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South grrls hockey
off to 6-0 start
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"The bottom hne IS dta-
logue Wlth the CIty counCIl
WIth scrappmg the structure
and startmg fresh," Meathe
SaId "ThISISabout trytng to
make the nght deal for the
communIty 1 contmue to be
eXClted~

Meathe s8ld he has con-
tacted a number of potential
retatJ tenants

"We have a SIgnIficant
amount of retrol opportUnI-
tIes that have been most
tntngumg," Meathe said
"We're in the process of get-
tIng letters of mtent from
these prospectIve retailers.
So far, the mIX has been very
UnIque and qlUte mtngwng
Frankly, I thInk most people
would be very pleased Wlth
the ffi1X we're anticIpating
puttmg ill there"

Meathe plans to update
CIty offiCIals thIS month 10
preparation ofa more formal
presentatIOn next year

"We are m the process of
deslgnmg a computenzed
model of our proposal," he
saId "We mtend to present
that to the CItyIn the nuddle
of January You'll see a fuIl-
blown plan In January
Everybody has to be senSI-
tive to the econOInlCreality
of the project ~

Jake's suitor
says retailers
eyeing his plan
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Cullen Meathe, who last
month announced plans to
replace the old Jacobson's
property 10 the Village Wlth
a mIXture of retaIl shops,
office space and luxury con-
dOmInIUmS, IS recruiting
addItIOnal partners and
potentIal tenants for the
project

"CVS (Pharmacy, the
vacant budding's owner) has
extended our purchase
agreement," SaId Meathe, a
Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dent and owner of Metro
Cars fnc

CVSrepresentatives could
not be reached for comment

"We have teamed up WIth
a large national developer,"
said Meathe "I've assem-
bled a local team and aug-
mented It WIththe expertise
and financ18\ strength of a
large player m the condo-
mmIUmmdustry Webeheve
If all parties are reasonable
and understaItd the econom-
ICreahtles of the project, we
can move forward F81lmg
that, we won't ~

One of those partIes ISthe
City of Grosse Pomte, where
for decades Jacobson's
anchored the downtown
shoppmg dIStrIct

"Extendmg the agreement
allows us to an opportumty
to put together 8 best and
final plan With the CIty,"
Meathe-saId

"CVS overpaId for the
property and created a prob-
lem for everyone I'm trymg
to deal Wlth that We can
overcome It Everyone needs
to be open-mmded "

In November, Meathe pro-
posed demohshmg the buIld-
109 and an adjacent CIty-
owned parkmg deck for
replacement Wlth a new SIX-
story structure, the top four
floors of which would be hv-
Ing space

The garage IS worth a
reported $5 mtlhon

Phol<ls by Rubt;rt McKean

Complete news coverage of all The Pointes

Buy it or Sell it in the
Weekly A'Ward Winning

Classifieds

~Jbint~ ~WS&~ (LA ••

Book chain
Talk about a human chain. This one, the first ever, was 1,100

kids long and stretched from the olel Park Branch Library on
Kercheval to the new one on Jefferson at Lakepointe, The laat
100 books were passed along the CbUdren's Book Brigade, Below.
schools Superintendent Dr. Suzanne Klein and library board Pres-
ident John Bruce applaud arrival of the first book passed along
the chain, For more photos and story, see pages 17, 19 and 2OA.

Above, Paige Crowley, Matt Farber Ilnd Ben Peten from Miss
Hall's first-grade class at Trombly Elementary take their jobs in
the brigade seriously

Sunday, Dec. 19
Chnst the King Lutheran Church pre-

sents Its 19th annual lIVing natIVIty out-
Side of the church from 12 30 to 3 30
pm

For more Infonnatlon, call (313) 884-
5090

call 313-882-6900 ext.. 3

IIweeks until Feb. 22
School Millage Vote

•

Monday, Dec. 20
State Sen Martha Scott, D-Hlghland

Park, holds her monthly coffee hour for
constituents at the Canbou Coffee In
Grosse Pointe Woods from 8 30 to 930
pm

Grosse POinte Woods holds a free
public reception In honor of reSident
and OlympiC gold medalist Carly Piper
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Community Center at 6 30 P m

VVednesday,Dec.22
The next Teen AetlvltJes Group event

Will from noon to 2 p m at Harbor
lanes Bowhng, Jefferson Ave, Just past
10 Mile, In St Clair Shores

The cost IS $10 for bowling shoe
rental, pizza and pop Deadline for reg-
Istration IS Monday, Dee 20, 8 P m at
the Grosse Pomte Fanns Pier Park

This aClJVltyIS co-sponsored by the
Grosse POinte Fanns and Woods parks
and recreation departments

For more InformatIOn, call the Grosse
POinte Fanns Pier Park at (313) 343-
2405

The Grosse POinte Woods City
Council meets In the Woods city hall at
730pm
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games
Conditions include allow-

lI1gonly six mght games per
year, hghts must be turned
off by 10 pm. and no games
can be scheduled between
Sunday and Wednesday nor
on consecutive mghts

• Prosecutors conSIder It a
bttle VIctory LD what has
become a five-year battle to
sentence two Detroit men for
the 1990 ear:Jack murder on
Detroit's eastside of Grosse
Pointe Farms reSIdent
BellJamin Gravel.

The MIchigan Supreme
Court orders Recorders
Court Judge Dalton
Roberson to sentence con-
VIcted killers Kernut Haynes
and Cortez MIller as adults

5 years ago this week
• No animal IS too scrag-

gly to share Chnstrnas JOY
WIth Santa Paws and the
Groase" Pomte Ammal
Adoptlon SocIety.

Ask Buzzster the dog,
adopted by Society
PreSident Konnne Martm

Buzzster Joms about 120
other anunals haVIng pho-
tographs taken WIth Santa
dunng a fund I'8.I.Bmgevent
for the SocIety at the
Chtldren's Home of Detroit
m Grosse Pomte Woods

• St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center breaks
ground on a cancer center
The three-story faClhty IS
due to open by October
2ool.

• The feared Y2K com-
puter ghtch won't hurt
Detroit's ability to pipe fresh
water to the Grosse Pointes,
according to DetroIt water
representatives

Even If computer prob-
lems surface, the Fox Creek
pumpmg statIon on East
Jefferson WIll be Immune
The facility IS operated
manually, not by computer

- Brad Lmdberg
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Cathy Bnerly, a housewrl'e
and mother of three from the
Mason School Dlstnct

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pornte children

really are above average
after all

Students make slgIuficant
gams ill 44 percent of test
subjects dunng tins year's
MIchIgan EducatIonal
Assessment Program
Results place the dlstnct m
the top 5 percent stateWIde

• LIghts wIIl shme on
Blue DeVIl footbaIl next fall

Members of the Grosse
Pomte Farms city council
approve a proposal by the
lights COmmittee at Grosse
Pomte South High School for
Illummated mghthme

I'

FreePress presents state grid trophy
Hal Schram, prep sports writer, eecond from left, presents the DetrOit Free

PreH State Cla88 A Football ChsmploDshlp trophy to Grosee Pointe Itigh
School Blue Devil tackle Jim Ogden as coach Ed Wernet. right, aDd an.. tater
Don Eugenio look on. The award was made at the annual Dad's Club Foot-
ball Roundup held at the HIgh. (From Dec. 16, 1954 Grosee Pointe News.)

50 years ago this week

an old bam that had been
converted mto a garage at
17266 Mack burned to the
ground

The structure had been
condemned and ordered
tom down

• Former Texas Gov John
B Connally appears m the
Pomtes for a fund raJsmg
receptIon at the Country
Club of Detroit

Henry Ford II sponsors
the event to raise money for
Connally's Repubhcan cam-
paign for preSIdent

• A sharply dIVIdedscbool
board Ignores traditIOn and
names a newcomer, not a
trustee, to fill a rmd-term
vacancy created by the
recent resIgnation of Ann
Ardussi

The new board member IS

Unique tloliday Gifts
for Every female On Your ListJ

8hop for hBnckrafled lewelry
~ one-of B kmd BCCe&!lOI'1eS In B fun. cozy Bt.mosphere

New sreBl Items BmvlI18 dallyl

22202 tlarper in the Pink tlouse
(blwn 8115 Q .. Ie) m &- QBlf 8hores

586 - 445 -3500

Santa t S bringing
25% otTfor

NEW CLIENTS
with this ad

Call for your appointment
884-9393

Leon's on-the-HiU
112 Kercheval

treatment plant on Moross
between Lakebhore and
Grosse POinte Boulevard

The project entails bUIld.
Ing two open filter beds out-
s.de .::.t ~hc p~:np:ng- ~t.:::t.8:'
to handle mcreased water
demand dunng summer
months

• Hohday shoppers on the
HIli m Grosse Pomte Fanns
are assured of ample park-
mg space.

Through agreement
between cIty and pubhc
school offiCials, shoppers
cnn use a portIOn of RIchard
Elementary grounds to han-
dle the anticIpated overflow
of hohday gU\ buyers

25 years ago this week
• CIty of Grosse Pomte

pohce suspect arson IS why

ed here has been cleared
through the Roosevelt Park
btatlOn In DetrOit Stamps
have been canceled With the
DetrOit marking used for the
....;'~:u....;;;.ct~ ...p ...Lt.::.-~;.r.:;~

• OffiCials from the
Michigan Department of
Health approve plans by
Grosse Pomte Farms to
expand capacity of the water

News
yesterday's headlines

Ha~~.Laser InlC

~

BREITLING
1884

I

Specializing In Non.lnvaslve Cos

Our Specialties Include:
• Laser Hair Removal

• Laser Vein Removal

• LaHr Ski n ReJuvanatlon

• Brown Spot Removal

• Chemical Peele
BOTOX~

ColI~en I R.stytan~ J Hylafo

Blue UlIht Acne Treatment
Photo -Therapy with Levula~

Professional Silin Care Products

50 years ago this week
• Grosse POinte receives

an early Chnstmas present
from Uncle Sam's Post Office
department

l'or the Urst tIme In the
suburban commumty's histo-
ry, mall collected locally gets
a "Grosse POinte 36, Mlch ,"
stamp cancellatIOn markmg

Heretofore all mad collect-
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GIVe a gift that wdllast
for generations.

and very low exhaust emis-
sIOns The car took first.
place overall m the lO-day
event that traveled coast to
coast from MIT to Cal Tech
The 1970 team, the first to
W1l1 a national competition
for Wayne State, mtroduced
an emISSIon control system
deSign now m production m
VIrtually every car sold 111

the UDited States

BriaD GerBghty
released the first catalyst
engme cal1bratIons for high
volume automotive apphca-
tlons at Ford He also led the
change to reduce product
development tImmg at Ford
from a 48-month to a 36-
month cycle. Currently, he
leads a group that proVIdes
the engmeenng mformatIon
and testimony for the
defense of product htIgatIon
concerning Ford velucles

While at Wayne State,
Geraghty was a member of
the 1970 Clean Arr Car Race
team The Wayne State car,
a modified 1971 Mercury
Capn du.bbed 'Caprang' for
the combmation Capn body
and Mustang V-8 engine,
dehvered lugh performance

Jim Croce
m alternatIve energy tech-
nolOgies

Geraghty, director of
DeSign AnalySIS
EngIneenng for the Ford
Motor Company, earned Ius
master's In mechanical engI-
neenng from Wayne State
UDiverslty In 1972. He IS lJl
hiS 40th year of employment
at Ford, WIth 31 years m
management POSitiOns.

Geraghty started Ius
career at Ford In product
engineenng, deslgnmg and
developmg powertram com.
ponents. He then moved up
to superYlsmg teams of engJ.-
neers developmg emiSSion
cahbratlons for passenger
cars Contlnumg hiS succes-
sion m management,
Geraghty led a team that

2 Pointers in WSU Engineering Hall of Fame
JIm Croce of Grosse

Pomte Farms and Brian
Geraghty of Grosse Pomte
Shores were recently
mducted mto the Wayne
State Umverslty College of
EOlnneennlZ Hall of Fame

Croce earned hiS bache-
lor S m electncal and com-
puter engmeenng from
Wayne State Umverslty 111
1986 For nearly two
decades he has held a van-
ety of posItions m the elec-
tnclty, natural gas, and
energy technology fields

Croce began hIS career at
ANR Ptpelme Company and
Mlch1gan Consohdated Gas,
where he was responsIble
for the planmng and devel-
opment of new mfrastmc-
ture to CI1Pltalizeon emerg-
mg markets m the deregu.
latmg energy mdustry In
2001, he was appomted VIce
preSident of buslDess devel-
opment at DTE Energy
TechnolOgies, where he was
responSible for overseemg
DTE's bUSlDessdevelopment
actIVItIes relatmg to the
mdustry transformabon of
enVIronmentally fnendly
fuel cell and biomass-based
power generatIon systems,

In 2003, Croce Jomed
NextEnergy as CEO
NextEnergy, a non-profit
corporatiOn, IS charged by
the state With advancmg
Miclugan as a world leader

JPMorgan Pnvate Chent ServJ.ces has appomted
Thdd E. Holquist as chent advisor. He JOinS
JPMorgan'a offices on the second floor of the Bank One
h'mlnn<T rpnt ..r In thp (',tv of G",,~~P Pmnt ..

Before JOInmgJPMorgan, Holqwat worked at Munder
Capital Management m Blrmmgham and at the
Cornerstone Schools In DetrOlt

Clark Hill Member Daniel J. Scully was one of SIX

attorneys from Michigan mducted as a fellow mto the
Amencan College of Tnal Lawyers dunng the annual
meetmg ill St Louts, Mo , In November

Scully, a Grosse Pointe Farms resident, has been In
pnvate practice for over 25 years He began rus legal
career In the greater Los Angeles area where the pn-
mary focus of rus practice was defense of product habtl-
ity htlgabon He began practICIng In Mlcrugan In 1984
andJOlned Clark Hill In 1996 as a partner m the tort lIt-
IgatiOn group Scully's practlce contmues to be pnmari-
ly focused In the defense of product hablhty htlgatIon

Technology ---
Everybody hkes numbers, Not yeti Not now! Not In

so here are a couple you our hfettmes!
should eDJoy.It IS eStlmated So open a new book,
that to digitize one med1- smell the new book smell
um-slZed library of 400,000 and tell the ktds, "Shhhh •
volumes, It would cost Have a tech queslwn or
$1,000,000,000 Yes, that's a subject you would M~e
"B" as ill btlhon addressed In thUl column?

Are hbraries and hbrari- Want to comment or add
llIlJ! going anywhere? Will your two cents worth? My e.
the Internet take their mall address IS mtmaur.
place? The answer ISNOT er@comcast.net

YOU MUST HAVE BEEN'VERY
GOOD THIS YEAR, ......~1t.~- .~ ... ~.~

A PIAN PIlJCE STAJrnNG AT

ArnR $5 500 CASH BACK
INC1.IXlI'lG $1 ,500 FORD CR8llT CASH
AI'I) $SOO A/D/X/Z 80NJS CASH

FOR RETURNING A/D/Z FORD EMPlOYEES,
Ilf11lEES & E1JGlIl! FAMIlY MEMIDS:
Pl1EP>\YA lWc>YUR lEASE FOR

$5,339
AFTER $6 000 CASH BACK
INClUDI NG $1 500 FORO CllEDIT CASH
$500 AID/XII BONUS CASH
AND $500 RENEWAl CASH!

stCUR11Y D5'OSIT NOT IlfQUlIfO INCll.IleS ACCllASlTlON Fe
EXQUOfS TAX mu AND LJCENSf FEfS

518,3570

"

WISH LIST
YEAR-END EVENT

'. '

1 I,: '. '~'.

INQlUS ~ SECURfTV OO'OSIT ANll ~ ffE
EXOOOfS TAX TTT\.E ANll uaNSE fffS

2005 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS
-Only standard v-a m Its class' -Largest trunk in its class.

- Roamesl mtenor In the IuII-Size closs. - FIVe-star safely rahng In all five calegories"

• Best-in-class shoulder room, Front headroom and trunk capaCity
• Five-star safety rating in all five categories •• • Number one in owner loyalty!

2005 UNCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE

RED CARPET lEASE FOR RETURNING AlDll FORD EMPLOYEES, RmlEES
AND EUGIIlE FAMilY MEMIERS. 1 41 0 CASHDUe

$ , AT SIGNN:> t$390 SO AFTER$6 000 CASHBAa
N).~ $\ 000 REN<WfoJ. CASH

A MONTH/ roWN s I 000 FORDCIlfIl(T CASH
36 MONTHS PAYMENT At.[) S500 A/Df'I,/Z IlCNJS CASH

TIME IS RUNNING OUT FOR YEAR-END SAVINGSI SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER TODAY.

ANN AR80Il
Sesi

..

2100 W Sladl\lm BI.od
iii llbe,ly

(734) 668 6100
.. ,,1m com

CLINTON TOWNSIiIP
Stu Ewms Lalceside

17500 Hall Rd
ot Romeo PIon,

(586) 840 2000
.!uev<Jn.lck .. ,de com

DEARBORN
Jack Demmer

21531 MIchIgan I>Ne
_ 5cxJtllh.kf & Toles!rop/l

(313) 274 8800
dem"",rlmcom

DHRon
Bob t&xey

16901 Mack litte
at Cod.eulC

~8854000
xeylm com

DHROIT
Park Motor

18\00 Woodward Ave
Oppo"oe !'ol_ !'o"
(8001 585 4564
por'moIor.lm com

GARDeN CITY
SIu Evans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
Just Wl11 of Mernmo~
(734) 425 4300

,tuevon'll0'denclty com

NOVI
\Usity

49251 Grand R,ver
I 96 0' W .. om Rd IE.' 1591
Two E.:clh W ~ '2 Oaks Moll

(2481 305 5300
vars Ityrm com

For latest
A/D/Z offers,

VISit LMAPian com

PlYMOUTH RlXHESTER HillS SOUTHfiElD SOUTHGATE STERLING HEIGHTS TROY YP<;llANTl
Hines Parle Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

.010601 Ann AtborRd 1185 SoutIl ~ Rd 24350 W 12 MIle Rd 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van DyIc. 1950 We" Mople 950 Eo.1 Mlchlgon
at I 2i'~ 8etwHn Homl r. & "1fOn Rc:j at ~r~ ot ~MyfvlJfl a oi 15 I MI. Rd Troy Motor Moll 9 MI., W." of 275

173.011.0153 2.012.01 (2A81 652 .01200 (2.018135A .01900 173.01)285 8800 [5861 939 6000 {2481 6043 6600 17341 482 7133
hln''PO,..im com cnumonlm com .tarlm com ~ncohnwcvrycom cresti nemerc corn borstlm com s.e'Sllm com

A$ Shown 2005 MMcury Grand MofqulS lS Prom,um .Stondord SlX-possenge< Iorge-cot clos •• """,,- equipped WJt, ",/clllobIe fron' SlCie-lmpoct ",rhogs ~l'. ck_ and pcnseoger front SIde front ond rear crash IesI and RelloYer
R..,stonee rat"'9 ••• 'Slor1I"Il AI' poce exdudM tax h14e and 11O'In"r... See cleoler lot lhe.r poce F.,..dCred~ C<lsh ""<:1I1ob1e lot ~ Ford Cred~ conlrods A!D/X/Z BOrM C<lsh 0'I011obIe lot f.,..d employees roll..... and eltgoble
famIly meml-s wher ~nonced ihrough Ford Cred~ Tok. """,I cIeI.-y from cleoler """" by 1/03/2005 tCell 1 888 56 LEASt lot doIo,l. PoymenIS may 'I'O'Y R.. dency ",.lndlOf1' oppIy To,e """Ii del.-y from deale< stock by
1/03/2005 See dealer lot deIa~. tAcccd"ll1o Pole _shes lot the Ulxury Cor segmerlt In the 2003 model year ""'" Cor ranked h~ by hcMng the ~ percemoge 01 housellOkl' return 10 purchme .,.. Iecue onoIher ""'" Cll<

mailto:er@comcast.net
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224%
482"/0

See TECHNOWGY,
page 15A

Stock Market
at a Glance

DeNY Jones 100
NasdaqComp

S&P 500 II1del<
Euro

CNde 011 (Bb1 )
Gold (Ol)
3-Mo T-Btlls
30-Yr T-ElorJdo3

odICports-or-call
The November 2004

Journal of the Amencan
Genatncs Society contams
an analYSISof costa compar-
Ing assisted hVlng on the
cruise smp VB a typical
assisted liVIng faclhty and
found them to be more or
less comparable - about
$3,000 per month - but
WIth nulder WInter weather
aboard the smp m the
Canbbean

With the "boomers"
approachmg retIrement by
the end of this decade, It
wouldn't be surpnsmg If
AARP became the tlurd
pohhcal party!

Joseph Mengden ts a reSL-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of Ferst of MwhJgan "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
the followmg Grosse POinte
Investment-related firms:
John M Rwkel CPA, PC
and RLCkel& Baun PC

expenence would be exactly
the same And we can
stamp theJl' hands when
they graduate. (Yes, that
was sarcasm.)

Oh, waW What are we
gomg to do with all those
football teams? Whew, that
was a close one (Of course,

...iJtere w:iii no dog-ate-
~-hom arguments )

Speaking of uruversltles
and hbranes, I bet you dId-
n't know that there ISno
library-less unIversIty In
the Umted States

The newest state umver-
SIty m Cahforma at
Monterey opened WIthout a
hbrary bwldmg some years
ago For the last two years,
they have been bUYIng
books by the tens of thou-
sands be<:ause they couldn't
find what they needed on
the Internet

Speakmg of streammg
mformatlOn out of context, I
Just had a ~ltrange thought
When the power goes out,
you can't read a computer
momtor by candlehght
Here's another dlsJomted
thought Man has been
readmg for millenma and
has had hbranans for most
of that trme. The Internet
as we know It has only been
around for 15 years If you
follow the teenager analogy,
the Web ISalso scrawny
WIth pImples.

the Amencan AsboclatJOnof
Retired People, a non-parti-
san membershIp orgaOlza-
tlon for people 50 and over

Several years ago, the
name was shortened to lust
AA!t.P With over 36 mllhon
members (cost IS$12 50 per
annum), It mamtams execu-
tive offices m most states to
assist ItS membershIp,
which grows by one mem-
ber every 11 seconds

Years ago, LTS Jomed
AARP to obtam Its supple-
mental medical msurance, a
program for retirees WIth-
out corporate retIrement
benefits Thus MedIcare IS
LTS' pnmary carner, and
AARP IS the secondary car-
ner

The December 2004
AARP Bulletm amved last
week One artIcle caught
LTS' eye "Crulsmg Through
Retirement"

Over the years, LTS has
partIcipated m SIX oceanic
crUIses, Includmg the
Canbbean, Alaska, MeXIcan
RIVIera and the QE-II from
Honolulu to Los Angeles.

But thIS artIcle focused
on assisted hvmg for the
elderly aboard a cruise ship,
rather than the local faclh-
ties near home

After all, the stateroom
aboard shIp has a walk-m
shower, housekeepmg, laun-
dry and dry cleanmg, !D-

room food servIce or a van-
ety of dllllng faclhtles, W7
medIcal care, hbrary, the-
ater, card room (bndge,
anyone?), free TV mOVIe
rentals, a casinO and pen-

wouldn't want my kIds
learnmg about race rela-
tIOns from the Ku Klux
Klan Web SIte

One great boon for
hbranes and theIr patrons
has been the full-text dlglti-
zatlOn of Journals. But what
you don't know, even from
the most legttlmate SIteS,
can hurt you Footnotes
(remember those?), tables
and graphs are often mlSS-
mg or show up on the Web
SIte m an unreadable for-
mat They don't at the
library, and your fnendly
neIghborhood ltbranan can
lead you nght to them
DIgltlzed Journals are great,
but they should not be your
exclUSivesource

States can now buy one
school book and proVIde It
to everyone m a partIcular
grade Let's take It one
more step Why don't 'We
have one national high
school, a natIonal umverslty
and a small cadre of teach-
ers teachmg everyone the
qame thmg VIastreammg
\ldeo? E\crvone's learmng

Pointe/s on
Technology

.... ~t.;'"

.~, ..,.. Jr', py Mike MatUer
- .... t

years In 2002, the latest
data available No wonder
US health care IS the envy
of the worldl

Of course, a; one ages,
one's hfe expectancy
IDcreases LTS ISvery
happy to report hIS average
hfe expectancy at about 85
years I

Just as longer hfe spans
have upset the assumptIOns
of pnor actuanes, so does
the ImmigratIon mto the
Umted States by foreign
young adults, whose hfe
expectancies are longer
than U S newborns and
who have not paId U S
SoCialSecunty taxes.

A catastrophIc epIdemIC,
AIDS or some unknown
VIruScould have the oppo-
SIte effect

Proper fundmg of SOCial
Secunty has become an
exceedmgly complex prob-
lem, even WIthout the equl-
ty-fundmg questIon Smce
It affects almost every CIti-
zen, It Just won't go away
Be prepared for the pohtJcal
rhetonc to continue for the
rest of thiS decade

Is the AARP
for you?

AARP used to be called

Scouts spread parking cheer
The Girl Scouts of troops 11503(pictured) aDd 21596of Monteith Elemen-

tary School helped the Grone Polllte Bualllea aDd ProfeQlonal Auocia-
tlon of Mack Avenue cover the meters on Mack III Groue Pointe Woods aDd
Grolse Polllte Farms. The meters wW be covered to provide meter-free
parking through JaD. 2. Grone Pointe Pull wlU a1H offer meter-free park-
ing aloDg Mack. Also pictured tl Ken Poulos, president of the ueoc:llUon,

of books are on the Web,
and they aren't cheap

Ifyou want the Journal of
BIochemistry, PhYSICS'Ibday
or The Journal of Amencan
HIStory, you WIllpay to the
tune of thousands of dol-
lars You may not want
those speCificItems, but you
know what I mean

Let's say you are lookmg
for mfonnatlon on Native
Amencans If hbranans
were hke the Internet, they
might say, "Here are 10
articles There are 40 more,
but we're not gomg to let
you have them not now,
not yet, not until you try a
search m another hbrary
The Internet does thiS all
the time, but no one seems
upset They Just don't know
any better, as mom used to
say

We need the Internet's
sCientific, medICal and hiS-
toncal mformatlOn when
accurate, but there also IS a
- I gueqS the best word
would be "cesspool" - of
waqte nght beqlde that
needed mfo I personalh

pace~ In fightmg mflatlOn
Wednesday, Thursday

PreSident Bush hosted a
two-day conference on hIS
economic agenda, whIch
featun~d 1) I,llakmg hIS
pnor tax cuts pennanent,
and 2) trymg to sell hIS Idea
of personally owned eqUIties
as part of hIs SoclIll
Secunty refonn

Fnday, Dec 17 Release
of another mcreased con-
sumer pnce mdex.

Social Security
When FDR Signed the bl1l

estabhshmg the SOCial
Secunty AdmmlstratlOn m
the I1Ild-1930s, the thought
of a hfetlme penSIOn,upon
retirement at age 65 was
unheard of

Last week, LTS reVIewed
hfe expectancy statistics on
the Internet Based on our
decenrual census, the data
was compiled by the
NatIOnal Vital Statistics
System, a federal depart-
ment

The 1930, US census
showed a hfe expectancy of
all newborns at 59 2 years,
mcludmg all males and
females, both wmte and
Afncan-Amencan.

Compare that to the hfe
expectancy age of 77 3

The Internet? Don't make book on it
Do your kids read? I

mean do they read books
beSIdes the "Harry Potter"
tomes?

Last week, I wrote about
the wonders of the Grosse
Pomte hbrary system's Web
page Now let's talk about
hbranans, hbranes and
books

Irased on t4emding test
scores among IlChoolchil-
dren around the country, we
are In trouble as we rush to
make the Internet the sole
source of mformatlOn More
than one educator has SaId,
"Don't you know the
Internet has made bbranes
obsolete?"

I beg to dtffer.
FIrst of all, not every-

thmg ISon the Internet,
even WIth Its 1 btlhon
pages I did not count them
myself, the Internet told
me Oopsl See what I mean?
Where did that fact come
from? Only a small fractIOn

°JPMorgan

announced It would cut Its
productiOn 1 mllhon barrels
next January, to stablhze
pnces Smce crude con-
tracts are paid m U S dol-
lars, and the dollar ISdown
7 Nl'r("pnt ," ?()(),{ fh".

S~udls have "uffe~ed-a
$3 Oo,'barrel currency loss
thiS year

Calendar this week
Wednesday, Dec 15 The

Fed Open Market
Committee announced ItS
U4 of 1 percent mcreabe In

short-term mterest rates, as
expected Analysts are still
trymg to decIpher whether
the Fed, m Ita press release,
reaffirmed Its comnutment
to retalnmg a "measured

Todd E. Holquist

We are pleased to welcome

R I eKE L & B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL f1ckelbaun@comcasl net

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(3.3) 886-6857

c 100 .. JPMo go" O'oOM & Co
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1JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Many mutual funds now ahead of S&P 500's +7 percent
Let's talk... •
STOCK~vro~~nh Mp,wdpn '~

- . ~ ~

Servinq the community for over 2S years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability. Renter's Insurance

15206 Mack Ave
Grosse Po_nte Park, MI

Located In the Lallepomte Buildinq
(2 bloclls South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

Portfoho managers,
mvestment adVIsers, floor
traders, day-traders, mutu-
al funds and hedge funds
are all smllmg once agaml

Thanks to the recent
vear-end rallv manv oortfn-
110 gams now exceed the
benchmark S&P 5OO's6 8
percent gam for 2004 And
they don't want to glve It
back I

As the nearby "At.A-
Glance" table shows, stocks
meandered last week At
Fnday's close, the Dow was
down fractiOnally - off 49
pomts or about U2 of 1 per-
cent Nasdaq dnfted down
20 pomts, about 1 percent

Crude 011 dropped
$183/barrel, closmg last
Fnday at $40 71 OPEC

Todd and our local team of professionals offer
unbiased adVice and a broad range of

finanCial solutions to affluent indiViduals,
families and bUSinessowners.

as a Cl,ent Advisor to our Private Client Services team

Office telephone: (313) 343-8569
E-mail: todd.e.holqulst@/pmorgan.com

. *~: .', '10~ ~~ I
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1800,9187 4HEE 01' (31318M-4elXl

THE SIGNATURE OF TIME-

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC._I.
The absolute best In onantal rugs ISso very IlIle and the VISual

expenence IS 80 very Ullforgetl8ble
We are dedICated to finding & pleS&n~ ng rugs of great spurt &

Inlegnty Ws represent a small ranalSSllnce talong place In the rug
WOfld ..,1Itl a rew rugs being made today ualllg only natural dyes &
hand sptln wool again

313-884-1455 • www.amorg.lnfo
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Wed -Fn 12-4 sat tl-5, Sun by AppooImenI

Our Se",lcetJ Also lnclU<k
Ncmonally c"rll{red Onental Rug Apprcusals RepalN & Cktuu"ll

DAVID YURMAN

seniors ers are for people reqwnng
The buIldmg was 1Otend- moderate care or assistance

ed for semors 65 to 75 years The company IS bUlldmg
old who share the goal of an example of the latter type
downSIZIng their liVIng of faclhty on Mack at Brys
space yet m810tanung resl- Dnve 10 Grosse P010te
dence m the commUOltythat Woods.Sunnse also has pro-
has been theIr home for posed an Alzhelmer's-l:are
years. facihty in the former

Although company repre- Masonic temple buildmg on
sentatlves have Withdrawn VernIer south of Mack.
the plan, they appear to "I thmk It would be a wel.
have another locatIOn 10 come addttion to the commu.
mmd other than the Village. mty," Overton said "It's

When the Jacobson's con- common knowledge there's a
cept was mtroduced, need for that type of hous-
Sunrise representatives mg"
stressed their mterest 10 the Pointe residents for
commumty, accordmg to decades have been calling
Mayor Dale Scrace for semor hvmg About 25

"I said grest, come on yeai'll ago advocates wanted
back when you have some- semor hou8Ing on mumCipal
thmg to talk about," Scrace park land behmd Grosse
s81d Po\.nte WoodaCityhall

Sunnse PrOV\6'e~_ ,'~ has 370 r"",den-
types of resldept,! lPpments 1Il numer-
dependmg up,C?D ,I~ , l:ll\mtIe8 In south-
reqwred degree of care east Michigan, m 33 other

Some faClhtles are built states, Canada and the
for mdependent 8ewors, oth- UOlted KIngdom

313-886-4341

When completed 1D2008. the North PavW.on planned for St. John Hospital
and Medical Center will become the campus' maID entrance anel will house a
cardiovascular institute, all imaging and laba and 144 private 100108.

Sunrise still interested in City
Having withdrawn
from future Jake's
plans, national
senior housing
provider calls for
meeting with City
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

An international company
that proVIdesseDlorhOUSing
has pulled out ofthe Village,
but not the City of Gro~se
Pomte

"Sunnse Development IS
mterested In our commUOlty
for pursumg some project to
proVIdeassisted hving," s81d
Mike Overton, CItymanager

Overton said he was
scheduled to meet WIth com-
pany representatives thiS
week, after the Grosse
Pomte News deadlme

Slmnse, the natIOn's
largest prOVider of semor
hVlng ServiceS,m Apnl pro-
posed transformmg upper
levels of the vacant former
Jacobson's bulldmg on
Kercheval mto condormm-
ums for actlve, mdependent

Check us Out at www gpfnends org

Please join us in January as we
begin the 2005 Season of the

Odji~ _OOU udUn infd
Happy Holidays from the

Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library

SRNot Just Another
, Soy Candle

ALWAY6 AVAILABLE AT.

~
W"f.

313-884-4422 ~ Kerctcvalmtldlill 'CrlWC Pc-'l!Ilc fin'

approval
The Grosse Pomte Woods

City Councll, wIDchacts as
the Zomng Board of
Appeals, ISexpected to hear
the vanance request at Its
Monday, Dee 20, mt>etifrg.

Dan Caren, an archItect
With HarleyElhs, wluch has
been retained by the hospi-
tal for the constroctlOn pro-
Ject, sald the hospItal must
obt81n other vanances from
Detroit

andBournemouth
Raymond

The hospital has also
agreed to plant 8-foot ever-
green trees between the
ramp and a 6-foot bnck wall
that buffers the Pll1'kmglot
from the resldentlal proper-
bes to screen the Sight and
sound of the trocks

The ramp plan had the
endorsement of several reSI-
dents on Bournemouth and
Raymond who attended the
planmng commiSSIOn'spub-
hc heanng on Monday, Dec
13

Members of the Planmng
CommISSionWIthheld com.
ments but dtd pass a resolu-
tlon that requested a num-
ber of condttlOns be met In
addItion to the landscape
screening, the commission
requested that the hospital
prOVide the city With an
accurate parlang count m
the back lot and slgnage

S1.John plans $156 million wing, ER expansion
By John Mmnls serVices, mcludmg X-ray, since It was founded In 1952
Editor MRI and CT scans dnd lab Wlnle the hospital btlll

The $156 mllhon expan- bervlces provides immediate care for
810n dt 8t John HOSPltal PrOlPct mAnR~~," n""lV""~'M' ~.: ~IU6 ~l".I.Jv <UUJ

will beJust what the doctol'll Ses~lOns, vice president, Grosse Pomte reSidents St
- ami patients - ordered affiliated servlles, .ald the John has become a regl~nal

"We asked the doctors, North PaVilion will consoli- destmation health care facI!o
staff and patients what they date senrtces that are now ity and ISamong the top 100
wanted," said Mark R scattered throughout the "heart hospitals" In the
Taylol, president of St John hospital Umted States
Hospital and Medical DemolitIon of the kitchen Last year, St John saw
Center, In announcmg the and educatlon bUIlding to 81,203 emergency/trauma
major expansIOn at a press make room for the new wmg VISitS handled 655 open.
conference last Fnday "ThIS Willbegm In September The heart ~ases performed 4 918
expansIOn leads us mto the $141 mllbon North POVIhon car' d a' c
21st century We're very ISexpected to open ill 2008 cathetenzatlOnla;gloplasty
exclted"ln thiS project for the Also Included In the over- procedures and admitted
future all project IS a $15 II11lhon 36,589 atIents for an aver-

The expansIOn of the St expansIOn and redeSign of a e sta pof 5 05 da s
John campus at Mack and the emergency department, gJose Yhs81dSt J~hn s nt
Moross In DetrOIt Will have which was last revamped 10 $130 p III Ii ~h
minimal Impact on neigh- years ago Iml on m care or e
bonng Grosse Pomte Woods The emergency depart- poor ast year, up 30 perlent
A ramp leadmg to an under- ment wIll be doubled With from the year before
ground loadmg dock as part the additIon of 30000 TwentY-SIx percent of St
of the expansIOn project was square feet and will mclude John patients lI"e In

approved Monday mght by pnvate treatment modules Detroit
the Woods Plannmg to mcrease patIent pnvacy Fundmg for the Improve-
Commission The emergency entrance ments will be generated

St John plans to add an Will be moved closer to from St John Hospital's
eight-level, 288,000-square- Moross Road to Improve ret81ned earnmgs, a bond
foot North PaVllion that wIll ambulance acceSslblllty, and offenng through Its parent
face the back parking lot more convement parkmg company, AscenSIOnHealth,
With a tall, atnum lobby, WIllbe added for emergency and phllanthropIc contnbu-
the Wing Will become the patients and families tlOns
hospital's mam entrance The emergency depart- The COnstructIOnmanage-

The North PaVIlion Will ment project IS expected to ment serVIceSWillbe proVld-
mclude an upgraded and be completed m early 2009 ed by a partnership of
consolidated cardIOvascular Greg Jakub, director of Skanska, a global construe-
lnshtute With cathetenza- public relatIOns, sald road tlOn serVIcesgroup, and The
bon labs, electrophYSiology access to the St. John carn- Bnnker Group, aDetroit-
labs, vascular labs, speclDl pus wtll remain as is based, a mmonty-owned
procedure rooms, recovery throughout and after con- company that Will proVIde
space and offices for structlon 25 percent of the serVIces
research and education EllIot Joseph, preSident The arcmtectural firm for

The WingWIlladd 144 pn- and CEO of St John Health, the project IS HarleyEllis,
vate rooms and will consoli- pomted out that the hospital which has an office 1D
date outpatient diagnostic has grown conSiderably Southfield

Woods planners help ramp
up hospital expansion plans
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnler

St John Hospital and
Medical Center has started
to clear the first of'several
hurdles before It 18 able to
begm constructIon on its
$156 million expansIOn on
Its mam campus

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Planmng CommiSSionmade
a unammous recommenda-
tion that the Zonmg Board
ofAppeals allow the hospital
a speCial land use In Its
north parkmg lot to con-
struct a ramp to an under-
ground loadmg dock to be
bullt at the rear of the hos-
pital

The ramp, which makes
an IS-foot dechne along the
north and west penmeter of
the parkmg lot, IS located m
the Woods and runs along
the backs of reSidential
properties, most of them
owned by the hospital, on

http://www.amorg.lnfo
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exarmner
'It WIll become a more

comphcatedJob as more and
more people come to live
here," saId Damel SpItz,
who expects to conduct
about 1,000 death rnvestIga-
tIOns and about 350 autop-
SIes m lus first year on the
Job 10 Macomb County
"More and more plliPl'"
mean more..,allQ.... .. ~
deaths, unf~~. ,

"What's amaZlllg about'
Macomb County ISthe num-
ber of drug overdoses It
nvals the number of drug
overdose cases you have In a
bIg city It's amazlOg the
amount of hemlO, cocalOe
and prescnptIon drug
deaths you see"

As DanIel SpItz has come
along from a young boy With
a morbId cunoslty of the
photographs m hIS father's
textbook, he now sees the
work as a forenSIc patholo-
gIst as one that benefits the
hvmg lOstead of fOCUSlOgon
the dead

"It's more that there are
stones to tell and answers to
give," Damel SPitz said "I
don't generally thmk about
the suffenng somebody
endured When I see them,
they're out of theIr element,
they're m my area The
objectIve IS to determme
what happened People tend
to thlOk of forenslc patholo-
gosts workmg With the dead,
but really the work that we
do IS for the hvmg. The
answer~ that we gIve are for

Vlilare 71udm 7Jldeop,ollldf?f Ihe hlyhe!I/f?/iel

of fua/tly and eH ellenc e 117 home Ihl?aler

de!Hjn and Imlallalloll Ilml (/,oHe }JOInll?

"'pech n tlh .! ; yearf ele( IronIC(1\pertence I

10 division of E.pert Electronics

Dr. Daniel Spitz recently returned to Michigan to
serve as chief medical euminer for Macomb Coun-
ty, the posidon held by his father. Dr. Werner Spitz,
for the previous 15 years. ~Macomb County ill a
rapidly growing county and ODethat has IJOmelong-
term opportunities for 8 chief medical euminer, ~
Daniel Spitz said. .Since the county is still not a
huge county, and I had some lnteraction with the
director of the health department. it was a good
opportunity for me to become a chief at a reladvely
young age.~
first learned that hIS father
was consldermg steppmg
down from hIS posltlon In

Macomb County,.he con£ld-
ered the advantages to mov-
109 back home

"Macomb County IS a
rapidly groWing county and
one that has some long-term
opportumhes for a chIef
medical exammer," Damel
Sp\tz Bald .Smce the county
J.8 still not a huge county,

'and I had some mteractlon
With the director of the
health department, It was a
good opportumty for me to
become a chief at a relatIVe-
ly young age. "

The lack of certified med-
Ical exammers III MJchlgan
also made Damel Spitz an
attractIve candIdate for the
chIef medIcal exammer's
posItion III Macomb County

"In most of the countIes m
Michigan, there are a lot of
non-patholOgIsts, and cer-
tamly a lot of non-forenSIc
patholOgISts, who are deal-
mg With death InvestIga-
tIOns They're phySICIanS,
perhaps m family practIce or
OB-GYN, who double as the
medical exammer They're
the ones who ultimately
deCIdeIf an autopsy ISneces-
sary, and then have to hire a
forenSIc patholOgIst to do
that Ideally, It'S best to have
a forenSIc patholOgist who IS
the medical exammer and IS
the same person who does
the autopsy"

As Macomb County has
gro",n, so have the number
and types of cases that are
handled by the chle! n1l'dl(sl

Legacy of forensic pathology
lives on in Spitz family

video

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

In the medical field It'S not
uncommon for sonb and
daughters to follow then
parents' footsteps m their
specialities and practices

It IS unusual, however, to
find a famIly legacy bemg
pasbed from generatIOn to
generatIOn m the medIcal
exanuner field What's even
more rare, If not unheard of,
IS for a son to take over the
role of a county's chief med-
Ical exammer from hIS
father

Such IS the case for Dr
Damel SPitz, who has come
back home to clSlffi the pOSI-
tion held for the past 15
years by hiS father, Dr
Werner SpItz, m Macomb
County

Like many chIldren,
Damel SPitz often talked
With lus father about hiS
work, whIch at times was
hard to aVOId WIth work
sometImes bemg m the
headlmes

"I always enjoyed It grow-
mg up," D801el SpItz saId "I
always enjoyed heanng
about the cases my dad was
worJung on My dad wrote a
textbook on forenSIc patholo-
gy back In 1972, and With
my bemg borr> In 1969, that
book was always around
when I was growmg up It
was qUIte mtngumg, espe-
CIally for a young kId The
kIds 10 my neIghborhood
knew what my dad dId, and
they always had questIOns
When I got a little bIt older,
about 15 or 16, I got to see
my first autopsy I thought It
was an mterestmg career,
but when I got Into mewcal
school, 1 thought I'd get Into
more clirucal work dealIng
With patients It was only
toward the end of medical
school that 1 thought of
domg thiS as a career"

Damel SPlt~, five
yean completl 'feSI-

deney in forens ogy,
With four of those years
dOlOg hospital pathology
work at Rush Presbytenan-
St Luke's MedIcal Center m
ChIcago

At first what DanIel SpItz
thought of as an obligatory
stop along the way In becom-
Ing a forenSICpatholOgIst, he
found he enjoyed worlnng 10

a hospital settIng and even
co-authored a book on the
subject, "DIfferentIal
Diagnoses 10 SurgIcal
Pathology"

"Some of my colleagues
felt there was a need for a
book like tms," Damel SpItz
said "It's more for the
patholOgIst In trammg It's
an easy book to use "

Damel SpItz then went on
to Mlalm, where he spent a
year m trammg 10 forenSIc
pathology Mter MIami,
Damel SpItz became board
certIfied 10 forensIc patholo-
gy (he IS one of about 350
board certIfied forenSIc
patholOgISts 10 the country),
and then spent three years
m Tampa, Fla , as an assOCl-
ate medical exammer

But when Damel SpItz

x
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'The apphcants have been
longtIme bu~mess owners m
Gros,e Pomte Park With a
o'n.()rl rnonl.t"h,,"" Bl11pyo
,md .We"ve had zero trou-
ble~ and zero problems at
that locatIOn"

Although a Class C
license would allow the
MJlanas to serve beer, wine
and hquor, the MJlanas wdl
only add beer and wine to
their menu

Councllman Greg
Theokas, who moved that
the counctl approve the
tramfer, .ald, "It's been a
good anchor on Mack
A\enue'

The MichIgan Liquor
Llcen~e CommISSIon WIll
have the final say In the
approval of the transfer

Park OKs Class C
license for pizzeria
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

It Will likely be pO~~lbleto
e-pt " I>""'~ of h""r or Win"

With pizza at "hat ~ome
have called "an ea~t ~Ide
landmark"

At Its Monday, Dec 13,
meeting, the Grosse POInte
Park CIty CouncIl approved
a Class C liqUOl hLPnse
transfer from the former
Brosnan's Bar on Jefferson
to Mama Rosa's PIZIa m the
15100 block of Mack

The council unammou~ly
approved the transfer upon
the recommendatIOn of
Pubhc Safety ChIef DaVId
Hiller, whose department
conducted the reqUIred
background check of the
busmess and Its owners of
the past 33 years, Anthony
and Germaine Mllana

Dvzwshop.com/holiday

commumtIes are adVIsed to
contact therr local depart-
ments for theIr removal pro-
cedures

Grosse Pointe Park
public safety Lt. John
Kretzscbmar bolds a
glas8 container filled
with the once-used fire
luppres8ant. carboD
tetrachloride. Exposure
to the liquid in the COD-
tainer, like many that
were placed in homes
buUt at tbe turn of the
20th century, has proven
to be a health hazard.

.1.877.2BUY.VZW
Don't miss our convenient extended holiday shopping hours.

tmued after concerns arose
about Its toXICeffects to fire-
fighters Subsequent test-
mg later determmed that
these fire suppressant
deVIceswere carcmogemc

These extingUishing
deVIces may be present m
your homes, and they need
to be properly removed
ReSIdents of Grosse POinte
Park are adVIsed to contact
the Pubhc Safety
Department at (313) 822-
7400 If.)ou locate or suspect
that you have one of these
deVices Do not attempt to
move or transport these
Items to our fire quarters
Transporting these Items
creates the nsk of breakage
and the release of thIS haz-
ardous matenal The Public
Safety Department WIll
assIst you m haVIng these
Items removed dIrectly from
your home by a quahfied
profeSSIOnal ReSIdents of
the other Grosse PolOte

"rI

glass vessel Wlth a fuSible
link, whIch serves as the
trIgger mechamsm to
release the tire suppressant
When the glass contamer IS
heated by the fire, the liqUid
agent IS released to sup-
press the fire

Also located 10 some
homes are brass, hand pump
carbon tetrachlonde extm-
gulshers that were deSIgned
for homeowners' use

The practice of hangmg
these agents m reSidences
and busmesses was dlscon-

cases plus the fact he's board
certified, It all adds up to a
mce package that adds up
on Its own ment," said
Thomas Kalkofen, director
and health officer of the
Macomb County Health
Department "He also bnngs
to us the mformatlon he's
gamed on the admuustra-
tlve Side that gives us a dif-
ferent look on how to nm
thiS office There's more
mvolved In domg the autop-
sies and giVIng reports
We're fortunate to be able to
get hIm to work for us at tms
partIcular time"

DanIel SpItz also has the
endorsement of an even
tougher assessor hiS father

"I've worked for Macomb
County smce 1972," Werner
Spitz said "You don't bUl1d
up a Job for 32 years Just to
pass It off toJust anyone. I'm
confident he'll contInue to do
a good Job and perhaps
Improve on the work that's '
been done." l

While Damel SpItz can ,
make a career for himaelf '
anywhere, he feels there's no
place like home

"I have a lot of fnends
here WIth whom 1 went to
hlglll school," saId Damel
SpItz, who now calls Grosse
Pomte Farms home "I'm
back to playing hockey two
to three tImes a week I had-
n't played for the past four
years liVIng m FIonda My
famIly hves close by; my
parents (Anne and Werner
SpitZ) live m Grosse Pomte
Shores, and my sIster
(Rhona Dempsey) and her
four chtldren hve 1D the
Farms My brother,
Jonathan, lives 10 Chicago,
so I'm a ltttle closer to mm
Plus I have two young sons,
Keegan, 3, and Jacob, 1
Grosse Pomte IS a pretty
mce place for kIds to grow
up There are lot of activities
and I'm sure they'll benefit

"1 liked Flonda a lot and
I'm sure I'll go back fre-
quently, but It'S mce to be
back"

" ift from the Hearth
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Call for help to remove
carbon tet extinquishers
By John Schulte
Deputy Director
Grosse POinte Park
uepanment 01 Public safety

Some homes and busI-
nesses bUllt m the Grosse
Pomtes at or near the turn
of the 20th century were
equipped Wlth carbon tetra-
chlonde liqUid fire suppres-
sants The glass contamers
were supported by brass cra.
dies and often attached to 2-
by-4 wood supports m the
attic The carbon-tetrachlo-
nde liqUid IS sealed m a

the famllYmembers or so a
case can be prosecuted, 1f
need be

"The fun part of the Job IS
to take the mformatlon that
you get from a hormclde VIe-
tun, pIece together the scene
and the Circumstances as to
what happened, and to take
It back to court and to relay
that eVidence to a Jury m a
way they can understand so
they can make a deciSIonas
to what went on Gomg to
court and proVIdmgtestuno-
ny IS a bIg part of the Job. It
shocks me when 1 talk to
people who don't hke that as
part of tms Job That's the
reason these cases are done
It's not to do the autopsy and
wnte the report, but It'S to
take the mformatlon and to
make sense of It "

In addItIOnto ms work for
Macomb County, DanIel
SpItz also does qwte a bit of
private consultmg m foren-
SICpathology

"Private work can mvolve
pnvate autopSles. These are
autopsIes that don't fall
under a medical exammer's
JunsdlctlOn A fanuly mem-
ber may want an autopsy for
theIr own personal reasons
Maybe they want to know
for genetic reasons, or
maybe no one m the hospItal
sat down Wlth them and
explamed why their loved
one had dJed Unfortunately,
.some doctors In hospitals
don't feel comfortable talk-
mg about certam thlOgs,
like why someone dIed, so
people hire a forenSIc
patholOgIStto find out what
happened."

In all It'S DanIel SPItz'S
lOterest and dedication to
and perspectlve of hIS work
that have catapulted hIm to
the top at a relatIvely young
age and made hIm a good fit
for Macomb County

"If you look at hIS educa-
tion and hiS pnor expen-
ences m FIond:> 'op-
ulatlOn areas WlLn~ "," of
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- Lauren Chapman

Gfts 'Bilt'tMiewI<2

D.Vld Hugh ..
PollTapper

Penny Dt"mck

Carol Jarm.in

AllanGllh~

It wIll only take blX years
Agam, \\ III land-locked hbralles

bewme ob~olete?
Probably not But they WIll proba-

bly houb€' fewer bound \olumes
Also, a~ Mr Maurer dlbcubse" m

thIS week'<; column, hbrane<; do other
necesbary thIngs, buch as substrlbe to
varIOus news and datababe ber\ Ile<;
and publIcatIOns }<'or occaslOlldl
rebearch, It Ib not co;,t effectIve for
ecllh of u;, to subscnbe to such knlll\ J-
.cdb'c uUUl; '-''-'-=- Dut ""~,l(..u we;:: a~~ ~u.tV
pay for It through our pubhc hbranc;"
It makes knowledge less costly

We cannot overbtate the Importance'
of the announcement made by Google
and U-M Maybe It IS not on par With
the human genome project, but th('re
are paralle\;'

In the meantIme, we encourage
everyone to take part In the celebl a-
bon of knowledge and the opemng of
the new Ewald Branch m the Pal k
The dedIcatIOn ceremony IS planned
for 2 pm on Saturday, Jan. 8, 2005
The publIc IS Illvlted
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Find joy in the holiday
WIllIams, Perry Como, Bmg Cro"by
and Frank Smatra and the country
rendItIons of old holIday standards by
Brenda Lee and others Rosemary
Clooney and Crosby resurrected
Irvmg Berhn's "WhIte Chnstmas" m
theIr dehghtful holIday mOVIe

We are dehghted to be Included m
two carohng partIes thIS season
What a great way to enJoy the season
We hope It snows

I would suggest that If you are
offended at the SIght of a glant, plas-
tic Snoopy or Gnnch, get over It
Someone out there IS celebratmg just
bemg alIve In thIS great country, and
perhaps someone else wants hIS
grandchIldren to see the bIggest and
bnghtest demonstratIOn of Chnst's
bIrthday party nght In hIS front yard
It beats the heck out of belllg Scrooge'

Just because some of us get mto the
spmt of the season by flmgIng and
flauntmg vanous dIsplays of exuber-
ance doesn't mean we have forgotten
the reason for our celebration We
stIll attend serVIces to worshIp, SIng
carols, exchange gIfts and share what
we can WIth those who have less

We become mellower at thIS tIme of
year. more generous and patIent WIth
our fellow man Tolerance, forgIve-
ne<;s and generosIty peak We speak
more eloquently of our deSIre for a
lastmg peace m thIS troubled world,
and we reach out to others more than
at any other tIme of year If only we
could hold tight to these feelings well
mto the new year These are re<;olu-
tlOns we can keep

Happy hohdays and may God bless
you and yours

A<''iolc;,f.. nl Manager

Idil Bauer
Melanie Mat\onty

who IS gOing to help you sort It out?
Who IS gOing to help decIde what Ib
""'JUJ" •II IV. Uld LIOIl c1na " nclt IS
garbage?

TradItIonally, hbrananb (c1nd edI-
tors) have been the gatekeepers, the
people who vet mformatlOn and pass
Judgment on ItS valIdIty

Now It appears the entIre breadth
of human knowledge can be put
onlme, a task as dauntmg as "Beam
me up, Scotty"

A U-M IIbranan IS quoted as saymg
that It would take 1,600 years usmg
tradItIonal technology and practIces
to scan In all Its 7 mllhon tomeb. But
WIth Google technology and expertise,

Address comments to cartoonist Phil Hands at phand8@groS8epolntencws
.com or go to www.philtoons.com

so what's wrong WIth a great
bIg bIrthday celebratIOn? I
truly don't belIeve Jesus would
object to our gomg a httle

crazy or haVIng a lIttle extra fun dur-
Ing the holIday season What other
tIme of year allows us the freedom to
hang twmkhng lIghts from our
rooftops, have gIants sleIghs WIth
Santa and Rudolph racmg across our
lawns and remdeer bobbmg up and
down m our yards?

The hohdays are a time for a JOyous
celebratIOn, and many of us go all
out. 'TIs no tIme for Judgment of taste
versus tacky, you have to admIt many
of the outlandIsh decoratIOns bnng
huge smiles to our faces

We pIle Into our cars and take our
out-of-town- guests on tours of the
annual displays, from gaudy to tradI-
tIonal And thIS IS no tnVIal purSUIt,
thIS IS competItIOn In full bloom! Take
a tnp up Lakeshore If you doubt me
You can almost hear the symbols
clang as the exhIbItIOns reveal them-
selves to the voyeurs among us

There IS no denymg that the com-
merclahsm of the holIdays can be an
assault on the senses of those of us
over 40 who remember the beautIful
and reverent creche scenes WIth
angels gently IIngenng III the back-
lIghts Even then, we laughed at
songs hke "I Saw Mommy KJssmg
Santa Clau<;" and the ChIpmunks
smglng "All I Want For Chn"tmas Is
My Two Front Teeth"

We were .,ubtly ea<;ed away from a
Chnstma<; domInated by old tIme car-
01<;,when Nat Kmg Co]e mtroduced
us to hIS lovely "The Chnstma<;
Song" Then along came Andy
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It IS IrOnIC that the U-M announce-
ment would come on the very day
1,100 students from PIerce MIddle
and Defer and Trombly Elementary
Schoolb would be passmg along "old"
technology

ThIS all brmgs us back to the ques-
tIOn, "WIll hbranes become obsolete
In an Internet world?"

MIChael Maurer, our technology
columrust, whose WIfe IS a IIbranan,
thmks not He argues that there IS a
lot of knowledge out there onhne, but

John Mmrus
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert 8 Edgar
Founder and Pu&1lsher

(t 940-1979)

Saving Social Security II
whIch conservatIves were once known,
the SOCIal Secunty surplus could be
used to fund private mvestment
accounts WIthout mcurnng any debt

The reasons for the defiCIt are
numerous. ObVIously, tax cuts reduced
revenues So dId loss carry forwards
from the collapse of the dot-eom bub-
ble Extraordinary expenses arisIng
from 9/11 and the subsequent war on
terror mcreased expenditures Add to
that the fact that Bush has never seen
a spendmg bIll he wouldn't sign, and
we have the govemment-by-drunken-
sauor SItuatIOn we face today

The only way to make pnvate
Investment accounts work IS by
mcreasmg revenues and redUCIng
expenses suffiCiently to aVOId Ulcreaa.
mg debt ThIS can be done by Imple-
mentIng three steps

The first IS to mcrease revenue by
ehmmatmg the cap on wages subject
to payroll taxes ThIs tax mcrease
would fall exclUSIVely upon the most
wealthy, those earmng more than
$90,000 a year However, thIS burden
would be amelIorated to some extent
by prOVIdIng them WIth a larger por-
tIon to Invest In theIr pnvate accounts.

The second step IS to ShIft the new
benefit determmer from wages to
pnces Currently, benefits are tIed to
taxpayers' earnIngs, whIch have
Increased at a dramatIcally hIgher
rate than pnces have DetermInIng
new benefits on the baSIS of pnce mfla-
tIon would result m ImmedIate and
substantIal savmgs

Some mIght argue that thIS would
not be faIr to new retIrees After pay-
Ing mto SocIal Secunty theIr entIre
hves, what nght do we have to reduce
theIr InitIal benefits? It would be a fall'
questIOn If SOCIal Secunty were a tra-
dItIOnal pensIOn plan, but It Isn't
People don't pay Into It They don't
have an account TheIr payroll taxes
have been used to pay other people's
retIrements and to fund the US gov-
ernment

Fmally. It IS tIme to gIve senous con-
sIderatIOn to means-testIng SOCIal
Secunty benefits They should be
detennmed not by the amount of pay-
roll taxes paId, but by the retIree's
need BegInnmg WIth non-real estate
assets of $300,000, retIrees' benefits
should be reduced at a rate of 1 per-
cent ThIS would ensure that those
who need the assIstance of SOCIal
Secunty wIll have It, while elImInat-
mg the dIscordant reality of low-wage
workers paymg for retIrees hVIng the
good hfe m theIr condos overlookIng
the 17th tee m Boca Raton, Fla
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Libraries and
their places
in society
WhIle the last 100 books were

beIng transferred from the
former Grosse POInte Park
Branch LIbrary to the new

C~r0!.) Z1 &.. Tc.-J r::: Vf d~J u.l~J11ul Ut.l
Branch LIbrary along a l,lOO-mem-
bel' ChIldren's Book Bngade on
Thesday, Google, the Internet search
englne, announced that It was about
to dlgltIze the entIre UnIversIty of
MIchIgan hbrary.

That means all 7 mIllIon volumes m
one of the natIon's top research
hbranes could potentIally be avaIl-
able to anyone WIth an Internet con-
nectIon.

The first book to amve at Its new
home m the Ewald Branch LIbrary

By Michael Goodell
Grosse Pomte Farms

The concept of creatmg pnvate
Investment accounts to pre-
serve SOCIal Secunty IS gam-
mg momentum In WashIngton

and throughout the country Pubhc
OpInIOn polls show consistent support
for thIS form of SocIal Secunty reform
It seems most people don't share the
left's doubts about theIr abulty to han-
dle theIr own money Unfortunately,
private investment accounts by them-
selves won't save SocIal Security.

It WIll take at least 20 years before
pnvate mvestment accounts WIll
reduce SoCIal Security outlays, and,
smce the program IS a pay-as-you-go
program, an~u~t'Slon of tax rev-
enues now WIlliti~ase the deficit by
some $2 tnlhon dollars over the next
10 years It would be, as Paul
Krugman stated m the New York
'llmes, a case of borrOWIng money to
lllvest It m the stock market. This is
true, as far as It goes, and If that were
the sum of the matter, perhaps pnvate
Investment accounts would be a luxu-
ry we can't afford

But It isn't SImply a questIOn of
whether to borrow money to establIsh
these programs The fact IS, we WIll be
borroWlllg far more than $2 tnlhon If
somethIng Isn't done

Last week, President George W
Bush dismissed the Idea of ralsmg
taxes to cover the cost of estabhshmg
pnvate lllvestment accounts "We WIll
not raIse payroll taxes to solve thIS
problem," he declared.

In one sense, thIS IS reasonable.
Most wage earners pay SocIal Secunty
taxes, but some lower-mcome people
pay a dIsproportIOnately hIgher
amount. ThIS IS because the mcome
subject to tax IS capped, currently at
$87,500, though It IS scheduled to nse
to $90,000 next year

On the other hand, smce the federal
government IS already postmg record
defiCIts - $413 bIlhon thIs year - It IS
fiscally IrresponSIble to merease the
shortfall by reducmg revenues WIth-
out a correspondIng cut In expenses
Furthermore, It IS fiscallrresponslblh-
ty that makes the estabhshment of
pnvate Investment accounts a venture
fraught WIth penl.

SocIal Secunty IS currently runmng
a $200 bllhon surplus SInce that
money has been spent on day-to-day
operatIOns of the federal government,
It means the current budget defiCIt IS
actually $613 bllhon If the Bush
admllllstratlOn and Congress had
practIced the sort of fiscal restramt for

x
Vibrant city
To the Editor:

As a longtime Groqqe
POinte reqldent and past
preqldent of the Grosse
POinte Thl'atre, 1 know what
a valuahle aqset the Groqqe
POlnte War Memonal Iq to
all reSidents of our commu-
nity

I havl' heen follOWing'.
With weat Intere_t thl' pro-
posal to develop high end

condominIUm. on Lake.hore
and hope that the Gro"qe
POinte Farms City ('ouncl)
realize. the potenlJal of thlq
great opportUnIty for the
entIre communIt} aq a
whole

Not only WI)] th" glant-
qtep forward create d,vl'r.e
houqIng optlOnq which do
not current Iy ('xlql In our
communltv. It will g'enl'mte
np" tax dolla" Yo hlch WIll
benefit th(' commumtv a. a

whole
I encourag'e t he Farms

('ounc,1 mpmherq to conqld-
er all of the favorahle bene-
fit" of thlq prowe"lve dpcl-
qlOn and not bow down to
thp few but nOlqy Ind1Vldu
al" who oppoqe any kind of
ch;mgp In th,q commumtv

After all who want" to
live In a ghOR! town? Let'q
kccp Gro",p POinte a
Vlhrant. WOWing' and exclt
Ing communltv

Lawrence Marco
Grosse Pointe Woods

Growth
in the Pointes
To thf' Editor:
To GrosS(' Pomtf' Farms
City Council MembeNl:

Be-cauqe of your po-,tlOn
on thl' Groqqe 1'01Otp r armq
(ltV Council I fpel com.
p<>lIed to call vour att{'ntlOn

to an artlcle on the front
pag'l' of thl' RUQlOe" ~PctlOn
of The- DetrOIt New •• Nov
30

The artIcle " about the
re_urgpncp of downtown
B,rmIngham. a town that
not long ago appeared hpad
,d for l'xtlnetlOn a. qhopperq
and merchants went elqe
whl're "torpq c1o'cd ;Jnd
emptv huddlngq ,at Idle
PNhap. the moqt vlqlhle
T( mind. r of the- dpchnc \\ 11'

the defunct ,Jacobson'~ "tore
In the heal t of the CltV

Doeq all th,. -l'em pa1Oful-
ly parallel to another
DptrOlt suburb?

1 hope qO

Yet toda). do'Wntown
B,rmmgham " boommg
Upqcale reqtauranh "toreq,
officeq and reqldences
ahound Mnrcovpr. accordmg
to anothl" artldp 10 thl' Dec

See LETTERS, page lOA

http://www.philtoons.com
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Casper, MelchIor and
Balthasar - were dreBBed In

whIte robes WIth paper
crowns on theIr head They
were accomparued bv a star
holder, a manger camer, two
boys With baskets to carry
the collected goodies, and
one to clean WIth a broom
the dlrt brought Into the
house by us,

Money contnbutIons were
turned over for the benefit of
the local chapel We had two
songs 111 our repertoU'8: one
m regular German and one
m low German Both songs
dated back many centuries
and were repeated from gen-
eratIon to generation,

The above was wntten by a
Grosse Pomte Woods reBuknt
about hIS Chmtl7la8e8 as a
youth m 19308 Germany,

band and our "Smglng
SocIety" went mto full gear
They started at our end of
the vJilage and contmued on
at about 20 more locatIons
Tiu,; WtUllJIe tra<1lt1onaJ way
of Wlshmg everyone a happy
New Year For theIr efforts
they're treated WIth home-
made "mettwurst" (sausage)
and some money The
sausages were cooked on
New Years Day and con-
sumed WIth the local brew by
all performers

The next lughhght of the
Christmas Beason was the
feast day of EpIphany on
Jan 6 TIus was the day of
the tradItIOnal "Three
KIngs" smging performed by
groups of boys from house to
house throughout the VIl-
lage The "Three Kings" -

109 that the Christ Chlld
WIth presents had arnved
We stormed mto the decorat-
ed room W1th a gllttenng
tree aglow WIth real candles
g'C~c ~!'tJl£"~ to.",,, d~",u'a ....lUJ...l.rJ

were sweets and chocolates.
It took a great amount of will
power and fear of detection
not to rob the decoratIOns.

Before ervoymg our gIfts,
we had to jam our parents
and farm helpers 10 smgmg
all the old and new German
Chnstmas carols The tree
was kept In an unheated
room and was mamtamed
weIllOto January each year.
Under the tree was the
manger, made elaborately by
our VJllage carpenter

The second day of
Christmas, the St Stephen's
Day, was always - Ltke 10
most European countnes _
a hobday. On tlus day, every
VIllage came up WIth theater
performances staged usual-
ly In the local beer garden
hall by local "talents "

At rmdnight on New
Year's Eve our village brass

ably 111 quahty and quantity
Chocolate became very rare
and tropIcal fruits disap-
peared totally (SybIlle, my
WIfe, had never seen nor
edten a banana lint,] 1q<t.q\

The few presents we
received made us probably
happIer than the overabun-
dan~e our chIldren receIve
today

I remember the year our
great toy, the mIghty "Boller"
wagon (a hand-pulled, four-
wheel wagon) dIsappeared
Just a week before
Chnstmas We could not
understand why our parents
dId not make a bIg fuss
about thiS whIle we thought
a major cnme had been com-
mitted MIraculously the
wagon appeared agam at
Chnstmas Eve under the
tree W1th a fresh coat of
pamt

In the afternoon hours of
Chnstmas Eve our aunt
secretly decorated the tree
After we had fimshed the
evemng meal we could hear
a bell nngmg outsIde Slgnal-

better III the wmll1g year,
would we receive hIS pre-
,ents

The,e wn'lbted mamly of
~weets, ~ooktes, chocolates
dnd nuts The Nicholas VISIt
Wd~ dlwa\" dntlclpated WIth
a great amount of fear
because hIS compamon
called "Knecht Rupprecht"
would dIsh out mstant
penalties on the behmd of
bad-behavmg youngsters
On hlb back he ~arned a bIg
back WIth two feet btICkmg
out dt the top I was always
womed that those legs were
those of my fnend Thea
Lohmann dnd 1 mIght be the
next candIdate

A few da)., before
Chnstmas, my brothers and
I were mVlted by our dad to
Jom hIm ID d bearch for a fit-
tmg Chnbtmas tree We
always planted an ample
supply of plDe trees and
sometlmeb \\e had to guard
these trees before Chnstmas
from thIeves

Dunng the war years the
glft-g'lVmg dropped conslder-,
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How we used to celebrate the Christmas season in Germany

In my vouth, the
Chn~tllld~ season ~tartcd on
Chn~tmdq Eve, Dpc 24 J'he
Advent hme befO! e
Chllstmd., was free of
today's commel clahsm and
+-'he- ('\ lJ ......;;, fv& u..,. )l)UJlg

,ters \\ d~ to open - e\ ery
day - ,mother wmdo\\ on
the "Adventkalender dnd to
light another candle (Ill the
Advent wreath on Sunday.,
AJlm dll pre-Chn,tma, par-
tVll1g, dnnkmg and celebrat-
mg wet e unheald of m
Genndny at that t!nIP The
Ad\ent and Chnbtm,h sea-
sonq wel e celebl atf'd more m
a rehglOu~ and famI!) fash-
IOn

The VISIt ofSt NICholas on
Dee 6 was actually a fore-
runner for thmgs to come
Unlike our Amen~an happy,
Jolly, fat-belhed Santa Claus,
our St NIcholas looked hke
the hIstorical BIshop of
Myrna, who paId a VISIt to
chIldren and read from a
long hst all our major and
mmor mlbdeeds Only after
promlqmg that we would do

Letters------ _
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Thanks
for donations
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pomte Woman's Club, I

I~

TIFFANY & CO.

A GOOD PRESENT

A good present dazzles

It pleases the eye and rewards lhe lauch

A good present has mtegnty

Its matenals are superlatIVe.

A good present doesn't live In a drawer

It IS used and treasured.

A good pw;ent SImply refuse' to go out of style.

It mes above the VlclSsltudes oHashlon

Agood presenll' beautifully made

lIS craltsmanshlp lS Impeccable and self-"VldenL

Agood pre,ent lS remembered.

For a very long lime.

* :'e('oDd elty '!>tll'fo\'ll)'J)('tl * MIlDt .:f!uctloD * R"me * R,6ft'~hPltlDt$ *
* }f6ffly }f01'$ d Otlllm'~ * .:f!ftfll1,Low'D~$61'ts &- C<?ffilll * y,ltlt l'nklD~ *
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'Mothl!!rs elub of ~rOSSl!! 'PoIDtl!! ~outh }fi~ ~('hool
In\llt~ you tr> jolD ll~ fM ~,!,t.~~olo~

el!!~br,t!D~ tbl!! Dew!y-t'l!!J)o",tl!!d ~ro$$l!! '!>OIDtIi ~outh }fi~ ~\('bool
.:f!ud!torlllPl

~'tllrd,y tl!!brll'ry 5, 2M5
630 !,>Pl

~roue '!>OIDte ~ollth }n~ ~('hooL
n G~~I) 1'(')!rltIJ 'lI('){l!<."md G~~I) '!'(')!rltIJ rm'l~ 'HI '!~6

Chicago's #1 Comedy Troupe

~I)Hlp~
F.<:tmtDg 'PerF"rPUDC'e p~eseDtflJ h) trfl!t vr>[",r>

*************************************************

Doris Strek
Chairman

Ways and Means
Committee

GI"OIJS(!Pointe
Woman's Club

~1>EJ{IXG- XIG-J-{f G-~
19%& 9 First L()()k. With

1t..,~~

Sulad, WIne, the Grosse
Pomte Theatre; and all
pnntmg of tIckets by A H.
Peters Funeral Sel'Vlces.

The College Scholarship
Awards are given each year
m May to two feCJplenta,
one each from North and
South !ugh schools. These
awards are sent to the col.
lege of therr chOice for each
student which met the
scholastIC goals set forth by
the Grosse Pomte Woman's
Club

My smcere thanks to the
club members who worked
WIth me to make tlus annu-
al fund-l'81ser a success. We
SIncerely thank each one for
your contnbutJon and we
speak for the future student
feCJplents as well.

AB the holiday season
approaches we WIsh all a
proaperoWi ami bleaBed.
New Year.

would hke to thank the busi-
ness people who so very gen-
erously contnbuted either
gifts or gift certIficates to
our Annual ScholarshIp
LuncheonlFashlOn Show
held at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal on Nov 15

WIth your support you
made a SIgnificant contnbu-
two to the success of the
fund-raIser and for that we
are most appreciatIve

Our smcere thanks to
ChICO's of Grosse Pomte for
present10g the fasluons and
to our club members who
modeled the lovely fashIOns

Many, many thanks to
Carol Small and her staff at
the War Memorial for theIr
work In settmg up for the
boutIque, the Crystal Ball
Room and the servmg of a
delicIOUS luncheon

Followmg IS a hst of the
merchan~ contnbutmg t~s
year for our raffle. Pat Scott
Jewelry, Maloof Jewelry,
MIchael Agnello Jewelry,
Edmund T Abee Jewelry,
Valente Jewelers; Joseph
DIMaggIO Jewelry; The
League Shop, Farmer Jack
Market, Mack at EIght
MIle, Cavanaughs, Village;
Moehnng Woods Flowers;
ViVIano Flonst, Curves for
Women, socks, Jan and
Jim's Hallmark, J P
Hallmark Shop, Jean Azar,
Olga, La Moda Hair DeSIgn,
TIffany Place HaIr
DeSIgners, Bommanto
Bakery,Avenue H81r Salon,
MarCIa Kuypers Jewelry,
Pamela Zimmer, Mary Kay,
Glgho's Market, Wnght's
Lamp and Gift Shop;
Ronald & Anna HaIr Salon,
Mack Avenue Dmer, Carole

explOItatIon ofChnstmas
take

Greek Orthodox pnest
Father Demetrius
Kovadas and Presbytenan
mtenm semor pastor the
Rev. BiU Yeager Wlll close
out the 2004 breakfast pro-
gram at Memonal Church
on Lakeshore on Dec 17
and Dec 24, respectively, at
715 a m

Ben Bum~ of the CIty of
Gro~~e Pomte IS a professor
m the Joumaizsm program
at Wayne State UnIVersIty
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comca~t net or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

by many indIVIduals, groups
and bus messes over the past
couple years, regardmg the
pubhc school finanCIal prob-
lem I expected a much more
mtelhgent and responsIble
approach to the problem,
WIth mass partiCIpatIon rep-
resentmg all facets of thiS
commumty

The school board mem-
bers and admll1lstratlOo
have put on countless pre-
sentatIOns on thts tOpIC, only
to have weak attendance, 10
most cases - Dr Suzanne
Klem dId one complete pre-
sentatIOn for an audIence of
only two mdlVlduals Not to
be dIscouraged, the board
and admInistratIOn again
plan to hold forums and pre-
sentations m the near
future, to dISCUSS the 2005-
06 budget, now In the plan-
n10g stage, dO, well as the
upcommg millage election

My hope IS that throngs of
open-mmded indIVIduals of
all ages WIll attend these
presentatIOn", ask thought-
ful questIOns, offer meanmg-
ful comments, gam better
understandmg, and even
volunteer m theIr area of
expertIse on one of the many
committees currently In
actton

That IS the kmd of mtelh-
gent community actIOn we
expected to see, and partICI-
pate m, when we chose thIS
commumty above all others

Theresa L. Fields
Grosse Pointe Woods

Pomte Ecumemcal Men's
Breakfast folkq thIS story

A sky dIver Jumps out of
II plane and on the way
down, the parachute won't
open The diver struggles
WIth It, but nothmg haJ>-
pens Then he see" a figure
flymg up toward hIm As.
the man f1ymg up passes,
the ,ky dl\er call~ out, "Do
you know anythmg about
parachuteq? No, the nsmg
mlln replies 'Do you know
anvthmg about ~a~ ~toves'?"

Father Cuny used the
Joke to Illustrate the oppo-
~Ite dlrectlOn~ that rehglouq
observancl" of the advent
qeaqon and commerCial

From page lOA

and every one of us 111 thIS
commumty IS connected by
the network of programs
and ~erVlces offered by the
public, parochial and pnvate
schools, the mUnlclpahtles
and public serVIces, the
busmesses, and the multi-
tude of CIVlCgrou ps

Each and every one of us
has our own dreams and
goals, and our commumty
plays a large part m fulfill-
mg those personal agendas
For me and m} family, a
chlld-fnendly neIghborhood
and commumty IS of utmost
Importance Second to that
- and the pnmary reason
\\e moved to Grosse Pomte
Woods - IS the excellent,
well.rounded educatIOn
offered by the Groqse Pomte
Pubhc School System

La~tly housmg values
that WIll continue to 'h8e at a
better-than-average pace
make Grosse Pomte real
estate a smart additIOn to
our finanCIal portfoho

Add to all those necessI-
ties the other perks that sur-
round us, hke the pedes tn-
an-fnendhness whIch
enables us to get to parks,
school, shopping, the hbrary,
and the lake, all while glV-
mg our fitness a boost

In additIOn to the educa-
tIonal opportumtles offered
by the schools dunng the
day, our entire famIly can
partiCipate 111 classes, lec-
tures, and clubs hosted by
the pubhc and private
schools, as well as other
orgalllzatlons and busmess-
es

I have often been deeply
dlsappomted In the "us vs
them" sentiment expressed

From page9A

"I shake 'ands WIth you
"Or blow me a kISS
"And that's lucky too "
So If you see retIree

Trefzer or KarT m hIS top
hat, blow hIm a kISS or
qhake hIS hand They
belong to a specIal fraterm-
ty that keepq our homes
bafer on cold winter nights

UR~~2~Ldc~~~p
St Clare of Montefalco
Church, a pne~t who
qpeaks five languages and
has an Insh ~enqe of humor
about hIm told Groq<;e

NATIONAL
Lookmg for an QD1illlil..! gIft thIS holiday Season?

Why not surpnse someone With MIchIgan's
Fmest Coney Island ChIlI Sauce?

That'., nght, you can now order
National Coney Island's chIli 'lauce

and hot dogs to enJoy at home

Place your order today'
Nationwide delivery available.

6700 Ea'it f)av''ion • Oetroit, Ml 48212
Tel. -' 1]-.\65-5611

;If GR.&flf J{VI.!f>;If~ Grrr ("ill ,,1OCK!.\((J ,,10rrF.1l

I\tlS~'""'t.i{')m
Gala Tickets @ $60 each $ _

IflNe are unable to attend, but WISh 10 support the Mothers Club by donabng $ _

Name Home phone _
Address _
Clty/StatelZlp _

Please make checks payable to Mothers Club of GPSHS and mall With thIS form 10
Audltonum Gala 85 Handy Road Grosse POInte Farms MI 48236

Tick.,. will be melled to you by Jenuery 28, 2005.

MoIllers Club ,$ S 501 (c)3 O19SOlZ8!101l

Proc4Htds benafit scholarS/lip annc""",nl 8nd prasarvsl70n at Grosse Pomta Soul" HIQIl School

httpllsouth gpschools orglpub!mclubl
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Improving Home Improvement~
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our everyday low prices on
*

e

ccessorles
7 days only! 12/15/04' ihroug'h 12/21/04. NOI1>t 0) JI I

DEWALl L~!N. BOSCH HITACHI ~~ceLTA ~

Drills, saws, sanders,
routers, grinders, and more.

ALL ben(htop and
stationary power tools:

Table saws, miters,
planers, and more.

ALL power tool
•o((essones:

Drill bits, saw blades,
driver bits, and more.

x

•hdudes hand tools, air la.pmson, wet/dry VIKS,SpeOaI Order sales, ,.-.loOIs, pInIIiIIg tools, Iawa -' ... tools, welden, gtIIel'aton, air tools, ~ aalIen, tool butt, .. i0oi dIests. See store for details.
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Fine Wines ana LI , ,
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I'll /11 ( {ill 1'1/ I' •

11'18'19 lO'll.
Home fJclivery Available

,
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fOOD MAOlJer--- _........ -~ ~b... as _ "G1 •

~l&.AGE FOOO MARKETS
FRESH BAKEl> "ES

PUMPKIN
BLUEBERRV

Farm Fresh Produce - BIItcIIer Shop - Seafood Specials - Deli Delightsleese

- HENRI HUTIN
¥RIE COURONNE

__ COJACIC

~.IMPORTED
~J~- SWISS



fund approved What else do
the) need?

I don't mmd renew10g cur-
rent mill ages but askmg for
more money IS ndlculous
The "Headlee ovemde" that
IS mentIOned neede to be
spelled out In dollars and
cents and not lo rhetonc
How much more do they
need? What IS bemg done to
control expendItures, If
thmgs are bad? What IS
bemg done to prevent non-
reSIdent users utIllz10g our
school system, at our
expense, WIthout paYJOg a
cent m taxes?

Taxes, taxes and more
taxes IS not the answer'
Let's have the board present
to the commumty a whIte
paper 10 terms of what they
are domg and have done to
control admInistrative over-
head, salanes, debt, pro-
grams, constructIOn, new
programs, ete

Every hme I vIew the
board's meetmgs they talk
about spend1Og, spendmg
and spendmg Why should
they be exempt from any
other bus mess enterpnse
that IS faced WIth financial
problems that needs to focus
on thelT core responsIbili-
ties?

L E. Majewski
Grosse Pointe Woods

Community
action
To the Editor:

I was extremely pleased to
receIve my NeIghborhood
Club Wmter Program 2005
brochure, and to see the let-
ter from John Bruce, the
ex~tIve dIrector, on page
SIX ThIs letter explams the
purpose and rmportance of
the upcommg Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Schools nullage elec-
tion, which Wlli take place
on Tuesday, Feb 22

Mr Bruce's three-para-
graph letter IS a concise
explanatIOn of a comp!Jcat-
ed Issue Certamly there IS
more to be learned and
understood on this topiC
But the bottom line IS each

See LEiTERS, page llA

School millage
To the Editor:

I would Ilke to thank you
for already Inform1Og us
about the Feb 22 school
mIllage electIon, now 11
weeks away I appreciate the
Op1OlOn article, "23% school
funds up for vote Feb 22"
(Dec 9, Grosse Po1Ote
News), 10 IdentifYIng the
Issues that WIll be covered
Also, that the reSIdents who
go down South to wmter will
have enough advance mfor-
matlOn so that they can vote
pro or agamst before they
leave or take absentee bal-
lots WIth them

The Issue dIsturbs me, for
most of the reSIdents, at
least 10 the Woods, have
Just receIVed their WInter
tax bills whIch for the most
part have gone up slgmfi-
cantly

I, for one, am concerned
that m read10g the artIcle,
the school board IS gomg to
ask for more money They
have gotten a bond
approved and a smkmg

With a proactive attltude
that encourage'> and enables
projects hke the War
Memonal's proposal, not one
that mlplCks It to death

From therp, who knows
what might happen?
Perhaps It mIght 10splre
somethmg good to happen In
the old Jacobson's bUlldmg
And from there, It mIght
Just generate a can-do, get-
It-done attltude that gets
the rest of the Grosse
Pomtes mOVIng 10 the nght
dIrectIOn agam

James L. Ramsey
Grosse Pointe Farms

Grosqe PolOte Farms City
Counol Ib y, Ilhng to let thlb
group of nu) bayelb lOfluence
Its own thlllkmg

Right now, the project IS
btalled under the pretense of
further study But what I
senbe IS really hdppemng
here IS that counCIl mem-
bers are lettmg themselves
become tentative and overly
analytical mstead of deCI-
sIve and posItIve And If
there IS one thing the Grosse
Pomtes need at thiS Junc-
ture It IS leadership that IS
deCISIve and posltlVe, lead-
ershIp that makes thmgs
happen

The longer a project hke
thIS IS delayed, the more It
loses cnhcal mass, to the
POint where no one pays
attentIOn to It anymore and
It SImply goes away

I need not remmd you of
the vacant property at Mack
and Moross that went the
same dlsappomtlOg route, or
of the alarmmg signs of
detenoratlOn and mactlVlty
that are VISible throughout
thIS area, but as the elected
leaders of our City, It IS cer-
tainly proper to ask you to
do Just that - lead

Councl! leadership begms

~.J>. 1\'1>
"P(>I'/ ,tIll

file; 'L el1e'
f f"e prnate, )er

GIVe the Gift of Relaxation

(586) 776.6555
www.termedayspa.com

2~121 'Mack', St Clim Shpr9$ ,

Facials
Massage
Waxing

Manicures
Pedicures

Body SCrubs
Body Wraps

Spa Gift Certificates Make Great GlftS/

1\

tlve perspective IS ebsenbal
to growth and rebirth

What came to mmd as I
pondered all thIS IS the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's proposal to bUIld
a senes of luxury condomml-
urns on the property to the
north of theIr faCIlity over-
lookmg Lake ~t ClaIr It's
an mnovatlve project that
would attract more than a
few well-to-do lifestyles that
mIght otherwise be lost to
the commumty

Moreover, the property III

questIOn IS currently slttmg
Idle, occupied by old, mostly
derehct houses that are
ready for the wreckmg ball

What was the reaction to
their proposal?

Based on the accounts 10
our local newspapers, the
tmy but vocal mentahty m
thiS commumty that IS
perenmally convmced the
sky IS faJlmg ralbed Its vOice
10 protest To hear theIr
opposlbon, one would thmk
the Grosse POInte War
Memonal, long a source of
CIVICgood m the Pomtes, IS
an eVIl land baron, schem-
109 to rum the landscape
WIth slum tenements

Worse yet, It appears the

Bummgham's cIty gover-
nors were at one tIme the
victim of "analysIs to the
pomt of paralysIs" They
were so busy studYIng every
facet of every proposal to
uncover possIble negabves
that httle, If anythmg, was
ever accomplished

fhelr conservallve attl.
tude, y, ell-mtentlOned as It
may have been at the time,
was mherently negative In

Its effect Above aU, It was
not proactive And a proac-

We also offer:
FREE ParJdDg • FREE Gift Wrap

Enormous selection' Shipping - U.S, Ground
•.. Convenience!

~
(586}771-6770 IHoliday Hours:

Mon - Sat 10-9
_.whiatle-stop.com Sun 11-5

21714 Harper Ave (at 8 1/2 Mile)
St. Clair Shores. MI

From page 6A

1 Issue of the DetrO! t Free
Press, another $150 mullon
10 new development IS
scheduled to come mto the
,...... ('of "P:'~"'H"'l-,,,,, ...... , ..... +hn;;~~tye~or 80"'Wh~t;u;;d
the turnaround?

In a word, attitude
I'Uleave It to you to read

the artIcles m question, but
I beheve you'll see that

Onl- nl- on December 16, 2004.10.A r G.r.os.s.e.p.o.in.te.N.e.w.s
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WISH LIST
YEAR- END EVENT

HAVE YOURSELF A
MERRY UTILE PAYMENT

• AII.Speed TrocMn Control • SelectShlFt Automahc™ trommlSSlon

• Available class-exclUSive climate-controlled front seats

• Formula One inspired suspension

•• Best Pick. In Its closs, 6 years on a row
-Insurance Institute lor HIghway Safety"

2005 LINCOLN lS V.8 SPORT*

RED CARPfT LEASEFOR RETURNING A/D/l FORD EMP1.0YEES,REnREES AND EUGlBlf FAMILY MfMBtRS

$31 ~ $0 $91 2 CASH DUE AT SIGNING
AfTER $7000 CASH BACK'"

A MONTH/ DOWN INClUDING $1000 FORD CREDIT CASH
36 MONTHS PAYMENT $500 FMCC A/D/X/l BONUS CASH

AND $1 000 RENEWAL CASH
SecUrity depo", waived Includes ocqu'''hoo fee Exclude, lox htle and IKense f&es

Sl'E YOUR I>n-J AA80R CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DUROI" DETROT G~RD£N CITY NCW!

METRO DETROIT Sesi Slu Evans Lakeside Jock Demmer Bob Maxey Pork Motor Stv Evans Gard.n CIty \b'sity
LINCOLN MERCURY 2100 W Stadium Bfvd 17500 Hall Rd 21531 MICh1an Ave 16901 Mack !We 18100 Woodwa rd Ave 32000 Ford Rd .019251 Grone River

X DEALER
ollbforry 01 ~o"'eo P'Jofl~ Betwoeen SO\.Il+If.1 & lSdroph ot Cod e,,1O: ~' ~e Po me ~Qrl J ....I; Wlnl of ~r man ~:: [~,~~O:f~d2~I l~~

(73.011668 6100 (586) 8.0102000 (3131 27.0188 ~1885 .01000 (8 1585 .oI5M (73.01) .0125 4300
sesllm com 'It\JevoMla~e~lC,e com o.mrnerlm com mCIll:eylmcom porkmotorslm com ~h.H!yo""gordenc,ty com 1248) ;?5 5300- vor". m com

PLYMOUTH ROCtiE~Tf" HillS SOlITHFlfLD <;QUTHGAlf STERUNC, KE;c;.HTS TROy ypsrlJ\NTI

Hines Parit CrISsman Star Southga'e Crest Bob Bon' Sesi
.060 I "'n n "'.00, ~d 1185Soo!h Roc....... Rd 2.350 W 12 M I. Rd 16800 For I Street 362~Von Dyk. 1950 W." Mople 950 fas.r Mlchl90n

m 71.5 I!..~"fo """, ... 1"" A~<)" ~tl 1 f'~ op" <.'l "n",~~"o , M ~ l1el loyMoo MooH QM~IW." oi 2".1 ..

LMAPIo"com 173'1 .53 2.2.01 12481 652 .200 1248) 35 •• 900 173'1 2S5 8800 158619396000 12.816436600 (734) 482 7133
h ">e,pot~'m com cr 1\m()f'l m (lIT ~Io m COrT" "",.rlhgnt.ll"CoAnm..-curycOf'\"l c ~It ",m~ ( om hof~tlrT> lom Ie, 1m rom

.2005 Llncol" LS V 6 luxury model shown '.40 mph frontal offset crash Ie,t '.'Coll I 888 56 LEASE /or detaIls Payments may vary ReSIdency restrictions apply Toke delivery from deoler stocK by
1/03/2005 See dealer for complete details

http://www.termedayspa.com


the II catIOn of a mISSIOn
statement, a wntten senes
of goal~, a pubhc adVISOry
wmmlttee, policmg po!lcles
and stIff penaltIes for those
who don't toe the line

G.ve me a break Who
Ilouid wdhngly eat blue cot-
tage cheese?

The mother of my two
favonte grandsonb was
raIsed WIth expIration
dates She IS an Explratlon
Vate NaZI

When ~he dIscovered I
had gIven the boys some
yogurt that was two days
past ItS pnme, I had to
prove It was OK by grab-
bIng the yogurt away from
them and eatmg lt myself

Th,s IS not a good exam-
ple for children

the cottage chee~e ,mell~
odd

On the 'eXpll<ltlOn" d<lte
the bpm<llh I;' duwDI 19h1
shmy The lemon IS a ~tone
The cottage chee~e ha'
<prolltHl blue lUll

If we Ignore thl cautIOn;"
do we face the PO~Slblhty of
an agom.lmg, pamful, hn
genng Ilinesb, followed by
an excruclatmgly malodor-
ous, dlsfigunng, brutish
de.:::.':')

Or are these dates jet
another Sign of the times -
overreactIOn to an mfimte~-
Imal danger, followed by the
passage of complicated
laws requmng federal, state
and local funds, an engI-
neenng team, a go-around
WIth the NatIOnal Fresh
Spmach AdVISOry Board,

a lemon smells lemony, and, ,
\"u"1.46C ""ut-ot:lttCl io \...It'<1JU,)'

and whIte
On the "sell by" date, the

sp10ach IS floppy The lemon
has shrunk somewhat, the
cottage cheese IS watery

On the "consume by"
date, the spmach has WIlt-
ed, the lemon has morphed
1Oto a smaller, firmer ver-
sIOn of Its former self and

ISay
.Margie Smith

~~
by" date, stili others WIth a
'"~ ...... : U~'"'U u..:> ... J. L)'" J",t...,
and a few With flat-out
"expIration" dates

Are these suggestlOns?
Are they rules? Laws? Are
they guldehnes? Or are the
cryptic clues for different
degrees of spOIlage?

On the "best when used
by" date, the baby spmach
leaves are cnsp and green,

Then you ate your sand-
WIch

I remember attendmg a
summer camp where we
were mstructed, up front,
before the firbt meal was
served "If you take a SIp of
your mJlk and you thmk It's
sour, drmk It anyway Sour
mIlk won't lull you"

ExpiratIOn dates are per-
plexmg You could come
home from the supermarket
WIth tl1)O worth offrpqh
food packed m 40 fhmsy,
two-pmt bags, one Item per
bag

WhIle unload1Og the
goods and stashmg stuff m
the freezer, refngerator and
cupboards, you mIght note
that some Items carry a
"sell by" date, others are
stamped WIth a "consume

Why lire sume people
paranoId about food explra-
lion dates?

In the olden days, when I
was growmg up, If some-
thmg dIdn't ~mell good or
look fresh or taste qUIte
nl?ht Votl ron<"lprpr! ,t
spoiled and threy, It away
or SpIt It mto the smk

If your R,ce Knsples were
wlgg1Jng, you made a face,
yelled "EEeeeeuooo," and
dumped It In the trash If
the lettuce on your sand-
WIch was wIlted, you pIcked
.t off wIth thumb and fore-
finger and dIsposed of It

Consume
by 12/17

See FYI, page llA

worked togt:ther for three
years.~, was ongmal\y a
4ostolINH' IMhIt~ked If
Trefzer would teach hun the
trade "Not If you are gomg
to be my competitIOn,. the
owner of Safe Flue
Chimney Semce Said "But
I'll traIn you lf you are
Interested In buY10g my
company"

"My body IS now saymg I
can't do thIS any more,"
Trefzer saId.

So Trefzer has turned hIS
black top hat over to Karr.
He says the customers all
thmk "he IS my son He
looks more hke me than my
son, Tom Jr"

As DIck Van Dyke
phrased It m what may be
the sweeps' theme song m
Mary Poppms

"Chlm chlmlOey
"Chlm chlmmey
"Chlm chlm cher-oo'
"Good luck WIll rub off

when

.. (r ~ F (n-HA ~I ~fl[R";OF ~F

"'\.I' ,,'f', J'R'"'H£STRAIC'UCATlONBOARO

After 26 years, chimney Iweep Tom Trefzer, 69. ill
banding over bis trademark top bat to the next gen-
eration, Justin Ran. 30. of Grosse Pointe Park.

your head out of the fire-
place Early In h,. career,
he pulled on a cham to open
a damper and about 30
bncks fell nght where hiS
head would have been If he
had mserted It In the fire-
place to see what he was
domg

"I wouldn't be here to talk
to you If I'd had my head m
there," he saId

The black top hats and
clothes worn by traditional
chimney sweeps date to the
1700s, according to Trefzer,
when they were at the bot-
tom of the employment
rungs and got then clothes
as cast-offs from funeral
dIrectors

"One time, an elderly
woman, German 1 think,
almost fell out an upstairs
wmdow she was so eXCited
to see me amve across the
street to clean a chimney
She shouted, 'r haven't seen
a chImney sweep smce I
was Ii little girl m the old
country,~ Trefzer saId

Trefzer and Karr have

NOTf n-iF V1E'NS ,,'I( ~f sc;(n ~.Ht C, (" ()1.. o.t"< 'RI ,)">f' I..

QROSSf POINn: BOAPtJ 0'" EOlICA'JlON rHr Gr"'\o'o' f't.AN" "« (""l .... A 'f'

Points about the Pointes II!
Experience is a powerful teacher. Can it lull i 1

us into becoming prisoners of the past? j----------------------- ~
Expenence can be a powerful too! 10our h\es quc'llOn1Og IL and Ihmk10g 10 fresh.

It allows us to nol enter \010 'ltual,on' a, neo \Ia\, dc,tro)ed -\mencan ,cons
phytes The challenge \0 usmg our experience, llke cC mpufcr glant Dlgnal EqUipment. whose
as a 1001 I' to not become a pnsoner of our ex ,0Icl\ e\penencc ba'ed management deCISions
penences afraid of fresh th10kmg tl) 109 some '" .thoul fre'h Ihmkmg led to 'I' ultlmale demise
Ihmg new or truly "lh1OklOgoutSIde of the bOA Dotlllh <; adllce) U,e expencnce only as a

Dalld Dotheh wntes of the pitfalls of thl~ un- 1001 nOI allowmg It to stifle lresh thmkmg Ex-
conscIOus behaVIOr m hi, book Unnatural cellence In our bu,me"e, 'chooh and communl-
I eader~htp" DOlllChSite, c,l>e alter La,e y,here IIC' \\111 hecome medlocrtt) rf"'e thlOkothern1Se
dependence ,olcly on exrLnenee r llhel than 'limn! ',ma,1 (ohn" d ,\/'wli ", (In" HI net)~r ... _

It'~ not too late! Kodak or Fujl31mlll Kodak color prints L.nI cIoIr-y onour_
Why .. nd a 24 or 36 exposvre from your d'....... .hl~ mNRI., IWIyColor PrInt Fllnlll ...... Ch_. prooont lor youl

plain greetl... Td'J... ,plrlo./Wn! •• , camera Imag_ card:::=~b;~'::,:.~:o~:n:~i,;:j.;:':'In ~ 15 HCOItdsl BU~~~~RF~~~~

~-:"oto~~::? $149 2 9 ~ =~7~=
Speedi Photo Be Imaging Center

AHMED &. MARY ANN ISMAil

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM TO 7PM SATl RI AY 9AM TO 6PM SUI',DAY NOON-5PM

Sale p,icf!~ In effecllhrnURh {)eCl'mheT Ill, 2004
OLD DocUMENT AND PHOTOGRAPH RFCjTORATION LARGE FORMAT D GITAL E"'IL.ARGEMENTS

OtGrrA~ &: T~ADmONAL SAME' DAY COt (1R PRo\FO:;C, '\J F-AM I 'r A~[) CH~1 D PORTRAfTS

Soot suit
Tom Trefzer, 59, mod-

estly doesn't recall ever
Iussmg a pretty m8ld on
her weddmg day to bnng
good luck, but he has shak-
en many hands to accom-
phsh the same end

After 26 years of gettmg
a Santa's-eye VIew of the
Grosse Pomtes and stIckmg
rus head m fireplaces,
Trefzer has decIded to turn
over hIS chImney sweeping
company and hIS black top
hat to hIS assOClate, Justin
Karr, 30, of the Park

The tradItion of Iussmg a
clnmney sweep on your
weddmg day or shakmg h,s
or her hand goes back to a
tale of a sweep who fell
from a roof and was hang-
Ing from a gutter by one
foot when a mlud reached
through a wmdow and
pulled him to safety They
fell 10 love and were mar-
ned, according to a tale
posted on the Internet

Trefzer, of the Park, does
admIt to almost kiSSing a
cntter one tIme dunng the
years of stanng mto thou-
sands of fireplaces

An elderly lady pointed
out her fireplace, and
Trefzer put hIS head In and
opened the damper and IDS-
covered lumself eyeball to
eyeball WIth a raccoon
Trefzer shneked and
Jumped back, scanng hIS
customer, and the coon
shneked and headed up the
chmmey (Actually raccoons
don't shnek, they have sort
of a chlttenng chck when
they are upset, but that IS
another story )

That leads us to Trefzer's
best pIece of adVIce for folks
openmg dampers Keep

RaeADne Woodman

"I hke gettmg books from
there"

RaeAnne Woodman
Grosse Pomte Park

"I Just Said 10 mmutes ago
that 1 Wlsh the lIbrary was
open I ran over there all the
time The head hbranan IS
the mcest man m the world"

Patty Mune
Owner of Lloyd DaVId

Antiques, Grosse Pomte
Park

"Not only dId I take my
two daughters there, as a
kId grOWIng up In Grosse
POInte Park, I went there all
the time I'll mIss the quamt
old library but 1 excIted for
the new one"

Jenmfer Woodman
Grosse Pomte Park

"Oh, gosh It was so conve-
ment for me when I was
gomg to PIerce "

Sue Lmdberg
GroBSe Pointe Park

As a teacher at PIerce, I
loved being able to walk
dIrectly from the school mto
the lIbrary Where the librar-
Ians were so helpful "

Barb Widener
Grosse Pomte Park

Jeanette Dehn

"I was a student at PIerce
m the 1950's The llbrary
was a fun place to meet WIth
your fnends and It was
warm place to WB.lt on cold
days for your mother to pIck
you up"

Jeanette Dehn
Grosse Pomte Park

Sue LlDdberg

JeDD1fe~ WooclmaD

If vou hall/' (j qll(,~/IO/l VOU /1 ould IlkI' a~k('d drop II~ a no/e a/ 96 Kl'reheval on The
HIli III Grf'll~ePOIn/e Farm~, M148236 or emall/o edltor@gro~,epom/enel( '>com

Visit the GrosSePointe Do'l website: http://gpdogl.keeDlpace.com

Question of the Week:
Do you have any speczal memorzes or

thoughts about the Park Branch Lzbrary now
that zt lS closed?

.5treetwise

http://gpdogl.keeDlpace.com
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Something For
Everyone

On "is List!!
with these Area

Merchants

Pocluoge 1lIc1~ J IOAAV024070 tum,,'"
.561CJX024 ah"~ys.tem.chtmne., lIner

new thennostat m.ucn.tls. IJhor md lli'l\l,."

30289 Little Mack • Roseville, MI
Licensed (586) 415.6700 Insured

Bryant Furnace and Ale package
104 YEARENDSALE!!!

UNDER $3,000
~~
....... ,.. &COCIUMe--'1MC.

Custom Wood & Vmyl Windows
SIding & TrIm

For more IlIfonnallnn conlac' Seamless Gutters
Gutter Guard

~ Entry&StonnDoors

HOMEToWN Bays & Bows

WINDOW & SIDING
_y D1re<t-

21915 areater Mack, SCI

LOOKING FOR THE ~ ~

NAME OF A GREAT " fl!~~~~~~::P~J~:bIgo<5mall~- :"
loo~ for a Certlfied Pella Conlractor"- / -;:: -
an .. perl craftsman specIally tramed 10
IlIstaU qual1'y Pella' Wmdo ... and Doo"
S<l call 'oday for the home - and .. ,odows
- yOll .e .Iway< d~mod """'* •

~FREE tit
computer engine check-up

iust for stoooina bv
~ I I V r1

during December,

~

ALL NIGHT AUTO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

'. • Service & Convenience
I All Day, All Night",

1M 15103 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Park

(3131822.7000

•
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CH UCK ••••••••••••••••••••••••
GROUND

BONELESS
PORK ROAST ..

STANDING
RIB ROAST ..

SKINLESS BONELESS $.99 ..
CHICKEN BREAST ..... 1PER POUND

FAMILY PACK

~~~~~ $279
PER POUND

FAMILY PACK$6~P
$2~P.
$199

PER POUND
FAMILY PACK

YOUR ONE STOP CHRISTMAS STORE

~PETE' FRAN K'S FRUIT RANC
~-:.'"' Serving Jour Communiry Qualtty * - "

ORDER EARLY • AMISH TURKEYS • SPIRAL CUT HAMS t STANDING RIB EYE • B
RUMP ROAST • IMPORTED CHEESES • DOMESTIC & IMPORTED WINES • FRESH

HERBS & SPICES • All THE TRIMMINGS • YAMS • CRANBERRIES • STUFFING •
• SELECTION OF TRADmONAL EDINIC COOKIES AND FRUIT CAKES •

IN-STORE BAKERY - PlES-HOT BREAD-MUFFINS • HOUDAY FRUIT &
IFf BASKETS • COMPLETE LINE OF BAKING SUPPUES & NUTS

CABBAGE 1 9!:
FALL _

SQUASH 29LB
YAMS 59!
FRESH CROP ALL 59-
MICHIGAN APPLES ,!~~I!=!!':~ :

MICHIGAN DRY 3 LB 69~
ONIONS (YELLOW) ~~~ .

CAUFORN\A. ..
CEL~i1Y ggBU
U.S. #1 MICHJGAN ALL PURPOSE 10LB ~

WHITE POTATOES .....~~~..99
CALIFORNIA 3LB 99~
CARROTS ~':'~.

FRESH $129CRANBERRIES . BAG

SEEDLESS $499CLEMENTINES .
Box

*

32A

Franzia
All Flavors

S999
5L

BAREMAN'S

Delicato
All Flavols

$9~5l

Riunite
All Flavors

$69~5L

EGG NOG $1.19 Qt

HALF-N-HALF $1.49 Qt

1/2% & SKIM MIL'K $1.99 Gal
FRESH APPLE CIDER $2.99 Gal

Yellow TaU
All Flavors

$99~5L

Vino Casata
All FlaVOl'S

$69~AL

~'. ......... . ---A

.1IIPOIlTal1lOlESllC CHEESi!' OLIVES

• X-LEAN
BREAKFAST BACON---$1 ~

• IMPORTED
RICOTTA s199

LB

HEALTHY CHOICE
• HONEY ROASTED TURKEY, OR HONEY HAll $399
~CHIlICE------ LB

18592 E. NINE MILE
• Serving The Area For~er 45 Yea,.. •

586-776-4160

• FRESH CUT AND POTTED FLOWERS •
MINI CARNATIONS .. ",." ... ,$299

and ~

• LARGEST SELECTION OF POINTSETTIAS •$299 .'POINTSETTIAS.. .. .. . .. .. . - ~ ~
• LIVE MINI CHRISTMAS TREES •

ROSEMARY AND MANY MORE TO CHOOSE

·~:~~:r~~~$59;?
· ~~~:;~Ec~~~~~....89~
• ~~K~A~~~~~~.~ ....$29!
• GIUSTO Sft99

OLIVE OIL -., 3LJter

. -I . ... . -~.



GroSbe Pomte "
Bruce took a moment to

remmsce about hlB own
childhood memones of the
Park library "Every week I
would go to the library and
make a nght hand turn to
the two shelves that housed
books about sports," he sBld

While he admits that the
sIgmficance of retmng the
Park library IS "lust startmg
to hit me," he IS looking for-
ward to opemng a state-of-
the-art library

"Seemg one of the final
steps of the Ewald Branch
Library completIon IS very
excItIng for us," Bruce, sBld
"ThIS new library WIll fulfill
a need WIthm the communI-
ty and among thIs genera-
tion of students who WIll
benefit for years from the
upgrade m technology and
seT'Vlces"

The dedIcation ceremony
IS planned for 2 p m on
Saturday, Jan 8 The public
IS mVlted to attend

Schools •.•...•.•..••••••...•.. 17 . 20

clabses went from oldest to
youngest Trombly kmder.
gartner Mane TroscmskI of
Grosse Pomte Park was the
final lmk m the cham She
handed the books to Grosse
Pomte Central LIbrary cir-
culation staffmember Laney
Corrado who then handed
the books to Grosse Pomte
Library Director VickI
Bloom She neatly placed
the books on a cart

"I'm Just happy that the
kids are a part of thiS,"
Bloom said "I'm pleased
that the hbrary IS opemng
soon so they all can come m
and ellJoy the books"

John Bruce, preSident of
the Grosse POinte Library
Board of Trustees, was
another enthus18stlc partICI-
pant In the bngade

"ThiS IS such a great
event, " he said "HaVing the
kids bemg the hnk between
the old and ne" hbrane~ IS
so symbohc of the 75 vear,
that the IIbran hao been
part of lhlldren, 11 \ e, \[\,rr ~Q; < ,-,: 1f ~ ;.e' £.!, ,

.. .. ~{;"

~4, ~ '~
,.. ...""'1"~

CJrasK Point~ ~WI
(2nd Section A)xtra

The last Defer kmdergart-
ner handed the books to
Trombly Llbranan Rachel
Warpole who pa~sed the
books to her school's fifth
graders AB With Defer the

completed on Its new SCience
labs and classrooms wluch
Will occupy some of the
empty library space, the
school's admmstration
deCided to have the lower
classes partiCipate

"The eighth-graders are
mvolved In other actIVltJes,
thiS gives the underclass-
men somethmg speCial to
do," Steele sald

When the bookB got to
Lakepolnte, the PIerce stu-
dents handed them to Defer
fifth graders The Defer
classes lined up m descend-
Ing grade order, accompa-
med by the school's hbranan
Libby Vande Putte

Defer sent out a letter
InVltmg the school's parents
and mornmg kindergartners
to partake m the ceremony

"We conSider our connec-
tion to the pubhc hbrary to
be very Important smce
teachmg our students to
read IS one of our highest
pnontles;:'WaWle.aaId.-

A group of GroNe Pointe elementary students moving the boob along Lake-
pointe.
forever have a personal con-
nectIOn to the new Ewald
Branch Library that Will
serve their learning needs
for years to come ~

The lOgistiCs of the
brigade were planned by
Fltzpatnck, Defer Pnnclpal
Ronald Wardle, Pierce
AsSistant Pnncipal
Margaret Steele, Grosse
Pomte Park Police Chief
DaVid Hllier and Grosse
Pomte LIbrary FoundatIOn
Director Marcia Scavarda

Pierce hbranan Caren
Villagas was the first person
to receive the books and
send them on their Journey
to their new home The
books were passed to PIerce
seventh and Sixth grade stu-
dents who stood along
Kercheval

Pierce eighth graders
were not Involved due to
space limitatIOns along the
bngade route SlOce they
WIll not be attending the
s.l:boQLwhen..constructlOn IS

ews
eIlts' ROOA:Brlgaue

By Beth Quinn
SlaffWnter

In a once-m-a-llfetlme
event, approximately 1,100
chIldren of Trombly and
Defer elementary schools
and Pierce Middle School
ceremomously passed the
100 last chJ1dren's books of
the former Park Branch
Library to the new Carolyn
& Ted Ewald Memonal
Branch Library In the first-
ever Children s Book
Bngade on Tuesday, Dec 14

Dunng the cold, cnsp wm-
ter afternoon, the bundled-
up cluldren partiCipated In a
walkmg field tnp WIth their
teachers to a deSignated
area along the bngade
route, which followed west
on Kercheval and south on
Lakepomte to the future
Ewald Branch Library at
Jefferson

Promptly at 2 pm, the
last books began theIr Jour-
ney from the former Park
Branch, bemg passed by
hand from one student to
the next until they reached
the final destmatlon at the
new library The first book to
arrIve at Its new home was
"The Incredible Journey of
LeWIS and Clark" by Rhoda
Blumberg and the last one
was "The LIttle Red Hen" by
Margaret Zemach

The children counted out
loud the number of books as
they handed them to the
person next to them

The route was closed to
vehicles, and polIce were m
attendance for the chIldren s
safety

"The Student s Book
Bngade IS a wonderful
opportumty for our students
to be a part of a lustoncal
event In our CIty," said
Walter Fitzpatnck, Trombly
pnnclpal "The cluldren will

16980 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

,(313) 343-9727
Yo~ are invited to call or visit us at our new
offices.

They can ream to ride at
THE GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB

- Your chifd's wish C4tt come tme...

Pl'ease caf[ our Ridir19 Directo~ Lisa 06erg, 313-881-1010,
for infonnation on rufi"9 fessons ~r non-members.

Or, consUfer the peifert family gift this ho(Ufay season,
a membership to The Grosse Pointe Hunt cfu6.

We are rww offeri"9 spedaf membership amsitferation.
Caff our membersh~ dtainnan, Doreen Tito, 313-884-9090

for an appftrotion and tour ~ ouryw rowuCfacilities.

Trombly kindergartner Drew Agley hancla boob to cwamate lIarle 1'roKiu-
Id who was the last .tudent In the Student's Book Brigade.

Paul Treder, CFP
First Vice President
Investments
Financial Consultant

Chris Walsh
First Vice President
Investments
Financial Consultant

Sean Moran
Vice President
Branch Manager
Financial Consultant

Dewey Steffen
First Vice President-
Investments
Financial Consultant

Michael Brady
Vice President-
Investments
Financial Consultant

Roosevelt Grayson
Second Vice President-
Investments
Financial Consultant

Victor Maraldo
First Vice President-
Investments
Financial Consultant

Kevin McCulloch
First Vice President-
Investments
Financial Consultant

SMITH BARNEY IS

PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE OPENING OF OUR

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE.

The Grosse Pomte Hunt Club
655 Cook Road

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI

THIS IS WHO WE ARE. THIS IS HOW WE EARN IT,'"

SMITHBARNEY~
cltlgroupJ

@2004 CltlgroUP Global Markets Inc Member SIP( Smith Barney IS a diVISion and
servICe mark of (,tlgroup Global Markets Inc and Its affiliates and IS used and registered
throughout the world (ITIGROLIP rmd thp Umbrella DeVICe are tradema'Ks and servICe
marks of (ItlCorp or Its affiliates and are used and reqlstered throughout the world
THIS IS WHO WE ARE THIS IS HOW WE FARN IT IS a service mar~ of (Itlgroup Global
Markets Inc

Come join us!
There is sometftift9 for every member of the fiunily at

-u The Grosse Pointe Hunt Cfu6.~Y'_'
/ ... \
i~~~t
\. ~,~
~""'"- /-,,:
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• The Grosse Pointe News by Dec. 17, 2004.
(Please one entry per person.) • Dro Off
Name ~..,:: _Of p to....

Addres-s======================= ~ CIOCity State__ ZIP___ . sse Pointe News
~~~ve.School v""-,~Age Teacher .~~Ml~--- -------- ~~~~~~~~~~-----------------------------------------

HEY KIDS!!! Trees will be judged in
Our Christmas tree has three age groups
arrived, but we need and printed in the
your help decorating it Christmas issue of the
for Christmas! Drop off or 0 0 Grosse Pointe News.
mail your entry to the Winners will receive
Grosse Pointe News by gift certnicates from
December 17th, 2004 ~ur advertising sponsors.
to be part of our 0 0decorating contest.

0 0
....., --- --.. -~- - _"~_ .... w-- - .... "'., .. " • or ~

p~

elrlstllas
free
De@oratlffil
CC9ate.t
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e5ekcling afur Ihrs season wrflproue 10 be a clelrjhlful experience al our sahn. Our magnrficenl colleclranjealures

hrjh~slyk, conlemporary desrgns rn mrnb, color/ulsheared b~auer, fx, sable, !ynY, and more Yr} adddion, we tve

expanded our desrjner hne 0/furs fr bO/hmen and women /0 Include "ems fr every occasran and Irjeslyle.

ALL FuRS ON SAtE THROUGH CHlUSTMAS

F U

19261 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods
(313) 886-7715

OPEN DAILY until 6pm • Saturday until 5pm • Sunday 12pm - 4pm
Appraisals' Repairs' Restyling. Relining. Monogramming • Fur Care • Cleaning • Cold Storage • Men's Furs • Trade.lns Welcome

•
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Katharine D.
Theisen

Grosse Pomte Farms reSl-
dent Kathanne D TheIsen,
92, dIed on Monday, Dec 6,
2004, In St John HospItal tn
DetrOIt

Mrs ThelSen was born In

DetrOit on Sept 14, 1912 to
Fehx and Helen Doetsch

She was preSIdent of the
DetroIt Archdiocese CounCIl
of Cathohc Women and of
thw CounCil of Catholic
Women at St Paul Cathohc
Church

She wa~ also a member of
St Paul's Altar SocIety, the
Red Cross Blood Bank and
the Cancer FoundatIOn

Mrs Theisen's mterests
mcluded readmg, travel and
the theater

She IS sUTVlved bv her
daughter Mary K Weber
(DaVId) and her grandson,
CraIg M WebE'r

She I~ predecpased by her
husband Harry W TheIsen

A funpral Ma'!s was cele-
brated on Dl'C 10 at St Paul
On The Lilke Cathohc
Church, Grosse POinte
Farmq Intennent l'l m St
Paul On Thp Lakf"
Columbanum

Anne Watkins
Taliaferro

Anne W Tahaferro, 90, of
Loveland, Colo , dIed
Wednesday, Dec 1. 2004, at
McKee Medical Center In

Loveland
Mrs TalIaferro was born

October 29, 1914, In Grand
RapIds, Mlch to Charles G
and CeCIl (Hastmgs)
WatkinS

She spent her chIldhood 10

Grand RapIds and graduat-
ed from Grand Rapids
('entral High School

On June 29, 1940, she
mamed Wilham MUIr "BIll"
Tahaferro at St Mark s
EpIscopal Church m Grand
RapIds They met as a result
of a fnendshlp between BIll
Ilnd her older brother John
Watkmq

The couple qpent thetr
f"arly years hvmg m

Louise S. Warnke,
( Ity ( lerk

promoted to full professor 10 coach of hiS son's team He
1963 He served as the was a commuDlcant of St
Asblstant Dean of the School Andrew Cathohc Church In
ot Social Work from 1968 to Cape Coral
1970, and liSAsSOCIateDean He ISSUrvIved by hIBwife,
until hiS retirement, at Elizabeth Pendy, hIS chII.
willeh tIme he was named dren, John M II and
ProCe,sor Ementus Kathleen Pendy, ms mother,

Dr HOUrihan s work was ElIzabeth Pendy of St ClaIr
known natIOnally and was Shores, hIS brother, DaVId
Hl~C'U"I""<'" UI udilUlll;: ule Penny \~usan) ana hiS SIS.
role of school SOCialworkers ter, Margaret ZImmerman of
He taught courses In SOCial Sterlmg Heights
work practIce methods He IS predeceased by hIS
throughout hiS tenure at father, Dr John M Pendy
Wayne State UnIVersIty A memonal servIce was

He was act,ve 10 the com- held at the chapel of COI:a1
mUnIty, as a board member Ridge Funeral Hog id
and trustee of the Cathohc Cape Coral A servIce m
Youth OrganizatIon (CYOJ MIchigan WIllbe planned for ADne Watklna TaUaferro
for over 40 years He was a later date
elected preSident ofthe CYO Memonal contnbutlOns MmneapolIs, Des Momes,
board tWIce, and receIved may be made to Hope Seattle, and PIttsburgh,
the Joe Glazer Award for HospIce, 2430 DIplomat whIle Mr Tahaferr. was
outstandmg servlCe as a Pkwy E, Cape Coral, FI estabhshmg hiS career m
board member 33909 sales and management

In additIon to ecumeDical Durmg these years, they
actIVItIes for the ArchdIocese made many lifelong mends
of DetrOlt, he was a found1Og By 1953, they settled ill

board member of the Umted Grosse Pomte WIth theIr two
Way agency now called young daughters Mrs
CaregIvers WorklOg WIth Tallaferrowps a homemaker
students was hIS great JOY, and an active volunteer in
and m 1999 he estabhshed a the commumty, as a member
scholarship fund at the of Chnst EPISCOpalChurch
Wayne State UnIVerSIty of Grosse Pointe lqld the
School of SOCIal Work to JUnIor League of D~roit
finanCially support students For 47 years, she volun-
Interested m pursu10g teered at the FoundatIOD for
careers as SOCIalworkers In ExceptIonal Chlldren In

lOner-City schools Grosse Pomte, where she
Many people, Includmg loved the chlldren and the

Dr Hounhan, agreed that work
the follow1OgdescnptIon of She was a passIOnate
hIm, which appeared In the bndge player She was also
program for hiS retIrement an aVId letter wntel' and
dmner, captured who he Katharine Walker loved challerfgmg crossword
was Dr Hounhan IS P1Dgree puzzles
known as a volunteer WIth a Since 1954, many of her
plethora of communIty ser- happIest tImes were spent

d t to Katharine TA7-'kerVices, an a mlms ra r, a "YeLl Dear Frankfort, M.Ich., at a
teacher, a communlcator of Pingree fanllly cottage on Crystal
condolences and congratula- Kathanne Walker PIngree Lake.
tlOns, a tender of turtles, of the CIty of Grosse Pomte, She eagerly antIcIpated
keeper of the store, a sartor. 95, wed on Monday, Dec 13, VISitS WIth her children,
Ial trend setter, custochan of 2004 at Bon Secours grandchIldren, and great.
tradItIon, a proud son of the Hospital. grandchtldren for months 10

Emerald Isle, a mmn mmgh- On February 13, 1909, she advance
er, chIef celebrant of Special was born to Emery In 2001, Mr and Mrs
occaSIons, dnd with great Lafayette and Mabel Clmre Tabaferro moved from
affectIOn as 'Uncle Joe' Scott Walker In Grosse POinte to Loveland,

He IS SUrVIvedby rus S16- Pmladelphta, Pa Cola to be cloler to theIr
ter, Mary Meegan of Buffalo, daughter and her fanu}y
several nephews and many She graduated from Ohto She IS SUrvIved by her
grand.nep!M~d grand- wesle.Iverslty lo husb!WA...Bil&:'l1 lafe 0, of
meces, tlJl ~ -Dal,aw . J.'1=? 1<> t<WiUifJ8'i ~ ters
tions of Be al work- ~ ngiee wall a Cee ward (.to oJ 0 au
ers whom he taught memmber of Delta Gantma Okla Page Fnck (Bl¥i) of

Memonal serVIces were fraternIty, the Country Club Fort' Collms Colo her
held on .Dec 10 at the Holy of Detroit, Founders Society grandchlldre~,' /'V Ed
Family Church III Buffalo, - DetroIt Institute of Arts, PalmqUIst (PRm) of
NY Interment wlll be 10 Jumor Group of GoodWIll ColumbIa MISS Gmger
Buffalo Industnes and the MIchIgan P a I m q ~ 1 B t _Ate n c 1 0

Memonal contnbutlODs Humane SocIety. (Rodengo) of Orlando, Fla ,
may be made to a chanty of She IS SUrvIved by her Dianna Fnck of Helena,
your chOice, or to the Joseph chIldren, Suan Hooker Mont Lauren Tremblay
P Hounhan Endowed Dotson and Jay Scott (Dave), of Denver, Colo , and
Scholars Award Fund In the Hooker, her Step'Chl~, Kyla Fnck of Fort Colhns
School of SOCial Work at LeWIS Lee S_~ 111, Colo, and three great
Wayne State Umverslty For Stephen ~ Smart and granddaughters.
more mformatlOD on the Charle!! Ha2en PIngree; her She IS predeceased by her
endowed Scholars Funci, grandchIldren, Kelly brother John WatkInS A
contact Marguente Carlton, Kathanne PIngree and memonal servIce was held
Office of Development, (313) Patge Dotson Peabody, her on Dec 5 at the Spmtual
577-8807 great-grandchIldren, John Life Center at Good

Robert WhIte, Mlchael Jay Samantan Village m
James Thomas WhIte, Patnck Dotson Loveland Colo

White and Charlotte 'Pendy Worthmgton Peabody, Memonal contnbutlOns
Former Grosse POinte res- ".e IS prede~ first may be made to The

Ident James Thomas "JIm" h,usband, Wilham Plumber FoundatIOn for ExceptIOnal
Pendy, 46, of Cape Coral, Hooker, her second hus- ChIldren, 16 Lakeshore,
Fla ,died on Sunday, Dec 5, band, LeWIS Lee Smart Jr Grosse Pomte Farms, or to
2004 at Hope HospIce In and her thIrd The BenZie Shores Dtstnet
Cape Coral husband GIlbert BIssell Library, 630 MalO PO Box

Mr Pendy was born to Dr. PIngree,' her parents and 631, Frankfort, MI 49635
John M and Ehzabeth Van her SlSters, Ehzabeth Mays
Walleghem Pendy In Peters and VirgIma Lou
DetrOit Whittaker

He graduated from A pnvate memonal ser-
Grosse Pomte North HIgh VIce WIllbe held on Sunday,
School and attended Dec 26
Macomb Commumty Memonal contnbutlOns
College may be made to the

For 15 years, Mr Pendy MIchIgan Humane SOCIety,
worked In the lumber busI- 7401 Chrysler Dnve,
ness, first WIth Causeway DetrOit, MI 48211
Lumber and recently WIth
Raymond Buildmg Supply
In N Fort Myers, Fla

He was a member of the
board of directors of the
Cape Coral Babe Ruth
As~oclatIon and was the

Joseph P. Hourihan

ball and basketball III high
school, earnIng First Team
All State III hlb senIor year

Mr Hage was preSident of
KIng KOII Mattress
Company In RoseVIlle

He and hiS Wife, Julie,
have been mamed for over
22 years Their 1982 wed-
dlDg took place at their
~ ....u......

After hIS father became ill
and could no longer work,
Mr Hage purchased a home
for hIS parents He contm-
ued to help hiS parents for
the rest of their bves

HIB family and fnends
WillmISShISbeautIful sIDlle,
VIbrant personalIty and hIS
love of life He touched the
lives of all who knew and
loved hIm Words cannot
descnbe how much they Will
miss hmt

Mr Hage IS SUrvIved by
hIS WIfe, Juhe, hIS daugh.
terl!, Jenmfer Pernno
(Terry), Heather Kosalski
(Russell), and Angela Hage,
hIS sons, Jeffrey Traver
(Stacey) and Jason Traver,
hIS grandchIldren, ChnstIan
and Cameron Pemno, and
Ryan Kosalskl and hiS
brother, PhIlIp Hage
(Martha)

He IS predeceased by hiS
parents

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Dec 11 at St Joan
of Arc Cathohc Church
Interment IS ID Mt Ohvet
Cemetery m DetroIt

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to Pregndncy
Aid, 17325 Mack DetrOIt,
MI48224

Cltvof~rosse JOillte ~(lO'~S, M,chlgln

NOTICF TO RIDJ)FRS- TURNOUT GEAR
WAliHIN(, MACHINF'

Sealcdhid, WIll he re<clvcdby theCIty at thc officcof theCity
Clerk 2()()2~Ma<k Plan Gro"c POlntcWood' MichIgan
untIl 10on d 19 Thur,da) Januaf) 6 20()~ at wblch lImeand
place the proJX1'dl,II III he puhltclyo~ned and read dloud for
furnl\hlng thc follo"lng Itcm lImMac modcl tJW~W2
Wa,hcr I-xlraclor or "pprovcd cqual COPIC,of ,pcufieat,on,
and bId ,hcer- 19,1) he ohlamcd from the CIIVClerk The Clly
re~el"'oc,thc nght 10 rCIC(I anv or all proJX1,ah 10 waIve any
IITcgulantle,m Ihcbiddingand I" dCeCptany pmJX1,al'IIdeem'
10 he 19 the hc~tIntcrc\!ot the City

(rPN 121112004

Joseph P. Hourihan
Joseph P Hounhan, 86,

dIed on Sunday, Dec 5,
2004, m Buffalo, New York

Whtle Dr Hounhan was a
natIve of Buffalo, he spent
most of hiS profeSSIOnal life
10 metropohtan DetroIt

He received hIS Bachelor
of SCIence degree from
Buffalo State College In

1939, and was awarded rus
Master S (1942) and
Doctoral degrees (1952) m
EducatIon from Wayne State
Umverslty He was granted
hiS MSSW degree from the
ColumbIa Umverslty School
of SoCialWork In 1948

He taught elementary
school m Grosse Pomte from
1939 to 1942, and after he
returned from WWII in
1946 Dunng wwn (1942-
45) he served WIth the
eleventh Air Force m the
AleutIan Islands In 1948,
Dr Hounhan became a VlS-
Itmg teacher ((now called a
school SOCIalworker) m the
Grosse Pomte School
System, where he served
unttl1958

He Jomed the Wayne State
UnIversIty School of SOCial
Work faculty m 1953 and
taught part-hme In both
Social Work and the School
of Education untIl 1958
Then he was appoInted
AsSOCiate Profes~or m the
School of SOCIal Work, and

Louise S. Warnke,
( Ily ( lerk

AdminIstrator She was also
a radIO pIOneer performer on
WXYZ

She was a longtlme volun-
teer of many commumty
orgamzattons including the
GIrlS Scouts ofAmenca

She IS survIved by her
children, Chnstopher (Ann),
Jeffrey, MIchele and Jon
r T<ln) hn .... ~:. ......4,.h 1,.l...",...,

Glona Gent~le, -Ch;';';t;~~
Khne (Ken) and MlChael
GentIle (NadIa Tremontl)
and her great-grandchIl-
dren, Angehca, and Jack
Kline

A funeral Mass WIllbe cel.
ebrated at St Paul Cathobc
Church, Grosse Pomte
Farms on Dec 16 at 10 am,
Immewately followed by a
gathenng of famIly and
fnends

Peter L. Hage
Peter L Hage, 58, of

Grosse Po1OteWoods wed on
Thesday, Dec 7, 2004 10 St
John HospItal m DetrOIt

Mr Hage was born m
DetrOIt on May 12, 1946, to
Deeb and Adele Hage He
attended St PhIlIp Grade
School lD DetroIt and gradu-
ated ill 1964 from St Martm
HIgh School 10DetroIt.

He played football, base-

ThdnkYou,
DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC WORKS

1211612004
1212312004

Renee Marian Gebeclt

Cltyof~rllS5l' lFlnintl' JIf arms, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE
RUBBISH SCHEDULE for CHRISTMAS 2004

30A

POSTFD 0...",_r1 ~
PUBUSHED Dccemhe< 16 "004

There Willbe po mlerruDtjops of re'ldentlaJ or commercIal
rubbl~hpIC,,"up dunng the Chmtmas week

However
AU Rubbl~h Routc~ regularly ~cheduled for Friday,

December24 2004 WIllbe collected before II 00 a m Please
havetrash readv by 7 00 a m

Re~lden!5 who art uoable to attend [Jus tleanng: ma... wbmll Chelf wnllen. commenl\
regardmg thiS matter 10 chc ellY Oen: s Off..:e poor 10 the heannj date

elly of Harper \\ 000<"

Mickey D. Todd,

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225

PUBUC HEARING NODeE
NonCF IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat !he /larpeT Woods w>llhe holdmg I Publo, Heanng ""
MoOOay January 3 2005 at 1 l(l p m ror the purpose ()f obwnlng pu l>llc mput and
comment on I request from ShamrocL Cab Company 10 lnc~ lhe1r rates and charges .as
pemultCd by """0024 5 of the /larpeT WOO<h Cod< of OrdJrw>e<'

GPN

Cltv of~r05Sl' Jointe 3lllIoo~s, ,\Ucb11lln

NOTICE TO BIDDERS- PRINTING OF
2006, 2007 AND 2008 CITY CALENDAR

Sealedbid, WIllhe receHcdby thc Citydlthc offi~c, of the CIt)
Clerk 2002~ Mack Pla7a Gro"c POIntcWood, \1Khlgan
until 1 ~OpmFndav January 2S 200~dt \l;hlChtImeand plalc
the propol,al, will bc publicly opcncd and rcad aloud for
fumI,hmg tbc follol'mg Ilcm d' folio", Printing of Cily
Calendar COpIC'of 'ipcclfllallon, and bid ,heet- mdYhe
ohtalned from thc ('Ily Clcrl. Thc CII) re,cnc' tbe right to
rCJcctan) or all prop(l\"I, 10" dl\C anv lITeglllanllc, '" thc
bidding and 10 dl<CPtany propmal It dccm, 10 he In the he,t
mtcre,t of the CItv

(,p,," 12162004

Renee Marian
Gebeck

Renee Manan Gebeck,
87, wed on Thursday, Dec 9, Valentine Guenther
2004 In St Benewct's Former Grosse Pomte res-
Center ill Mmnesota Ident Valentme Guenther,

Mrs Gebeck was born on 100, wed m Dallas, Texas,
Dec 30, 1916 m St Cloud, on Wednesday, Nov 28,
Minn., to John and 2004
GeneVIeve (Ernst) Stafford. Born on Dec 27, 1903 m
She mamed Lawrence H Peona, he was raIsed In

Gebeck 10 1939 Sheboygan, WIS He gradu-
She was a supel'Vlsor at ated from the Umverslty of

Northrup Kmg & Co for 27 WisconSIn In 1925 and from
years. She lIved m the Umverslty of WlBeonsm
Mlnneapohs for 30 years Law Schoolm 1927
and lD St Cloud for the past Mr Guenther practiced
30 years law 10 Peona, III from 1927

Mrs Gebeck was a volun- to 1942 when he JOined
teer at the St Cloud Hiram Walker and Sons,
HospItal She enjoyed qUllt- Inc as PreSident In 1968
mg, bakmg, claSSIcal mUSIC He ISSUrviVedby hIS WIfe,
and opera Jane Guenther of Delray

She IS SUrvived by her Beach, Fla , hiS sons, James
sons, Dr Thomas R Gebeck Guenther of Grosse Pomte
of Grosse POInte and Woods and Frank Miller
Lawrence H "KIp" (Georgta) Guenther (Johanna) of
Gebeck Jr of Coon Rapids, Dallas, Texas, hiS grandchll-
Mmn , her daughter, dren, Chnstopher Guenther
Gretchen L (Dr RIchard D) of JacksonVIlle, FIa, Valene
SmIth of Walnut Creek, Guenther Unger (Paul) of
CalIf, 10 grandchIldren and Dallas and Peter Guenther
10 great-grandchIldren (Nlcette) of Fnsco, Texas,

She IS predeceased by her and hiS two great-grand-
husband, Lawrencp., her daughters
parents and a SIster, He IS predeceased by hiS
PatnCla Ladner parents and hIS first WIfeof

A funeral Mass was cele- 60 years, Jeannette Morgan
brated on Dec. 14 at St MIller Guenther
Marcus Cathohc Church m Pnvate famIly servIces In
Clear Lake, MlDn Peona WIllbe scheduled at a
Interment wJ!1 be 10 the later date
P¥I.sh ceme:M Memonal contnbutlons

jMemonal I: mUIl,.~:-m~beltIad~ ~cl'rifi"ty"
may be made to e CatholIc of one's chOIce.
Chanbes Food Shelf

Betty Joy Gentile
Betty Joy Genttle, 87, of

Grosse Pomte Farms died on
Saturday, Dec 11, 2004

Mrs Gentile was born on
Nov 18, 1917, 10 DetroIt
She graduated from St
Theresa High School and
Michigan State Umverslty

At the bme of her rebre-
ment, she was the CIty of
DetroIt Board of EducatIOn

><
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G.P. Park Branch Library closes its doors forever

:Park Branc!) Library clock has ~ new home

RoldlDg the Park Branch clocll in the new Ewald Branch LIbrary are left to
right. Gross PolDte LIbrary Director Viclli Bloom, Grosse PolDte LIbrary Presi-
dent John Bruce. Groue Pointe Schools Superintendent SUZlUUleKlein and
Aasiatant Superintendent Chris Fenton.

MEXICO

CaR Passageways Travel
1-888-532-0420

An Ideal chmate Wlth almost
guaranteed su nshlne bedulns
tr.M!Ien Ul""","*",S sprIIWIrc
snores where W3tel'SpOl'U
abound, romance ftounshes
and the party n..... r ends
Forever Acapulcol

ReSlll AmenetM Cond_
Acapulco 5.
F1i Jan 718 7,ts SI8ll" ?49'""
CamIno Real Acapulco
D,amante6.
f R Jan 721 7 nlS _ '849""'
~ dillies 1 FREE nl\t1t~

Crown PI_ Acapulco 4.
fR J.. 72, 7nts SlIIllI' ....
Ioclamr

Parll branch library
staffmembers, from left
to right, John Clexton,
Cheryl QuiD1an, Tammy
lvelW. KacbeJ OoJDbI and
Debby Dumler stand lD
front the doors with a
simple plastic lign that
the Parll branch Ubrary
doors forever closed.

Defer Elementary
School third grader
Austin Jones wu the
last patron to pall
through the Pull
Branch's book detector
before the doors closed
at 5 p.m., below

~id 'tI'H!"i _ $ _

r.-rl' .1Ilt

Home
&/J for

~

~1toj;1h7cf~
VILLAGE
ooIV'ITO;\'N

GROSSE POINTe- --- ---
:I: EJIIOY Frrt P",krog In all manlClpal10ta trom '1bAobIIVUllIo ~

CllUI"ksy 0{ Ill< ell) ofG""", Po,"t.

James Moffet, reference Ubrarlan at the central
branch library. pops a bottle of sparkling apple juice
during the closing celebration.

POlntes used the Park
library as a d1stnbutlOn cen-
ter for the book collectIOns

"The Park hbrary had d
httle red statIOn wagon
which we loaded up ""Ith
books once a week 8lld took
to smaller hbranes In other
GrosBe POlDteS," Preuthun
said

Much of the final day was
hke any other day though It
was filled WIth last events-
the last phone call, last
checked out book and the
last patron

As the doors were bemg
locked for the last time, the
sound of the last books
fallmg mto the drop box got
the attentIOn of the hbran-
ans

"Our last chlldren's story
tIme was bIttersweet,"
Chlldren's Llbranan Cheryl
QUinlan said "Mothers
came WIth cameras m theIr
hands and tears In their
eyes.

While the staffmembers
were sad to leave the library,
they were also phtlosophlcal
about the move

"I liken It to the moved
from Tiger StadIUm to
Comenca Park,. Pierce
Branch head libranan John
Clexton s81d. "The library,
like the stadIUm, IS a place
full of hIstory, so It was sad
to leave, but when you go
into Comenca Park, you say,
'WowI We really needed
thIs ..

Clexton and hIS staff WIll
spend the next few weeks
preparrng for the opemng of
their new workspaces at the
hbrary, but for a few mm-
utes they celebrated the old
place

Though champagne IS not
pernutted on lIbrary proper-
ty, corks flew out of bottleR of
sparklmg apple JUIce

The bubbly was poured
Into plastIC champagne
glasses, and toasts were
made to the grand old space

Grosse Pomte PublIc
Schools gave the new Ewald
Branch LIbrary a house-
wannmg gIft - a hand-
carved wooden clock from
the Park Branch LIbrary for-
merly located m PIerce
MIddle School

Its relocatIon IS part of a
goal to bnng archItectural
and deSIgn features of the
old lIbrary mOOthe new one
Dunng the plarmmg stage of
the Ewald library, a comrmt-
tee of lIbrary board mem-
bers, staff members and
patrons dIscussed vanous
ways to phySIcally move
pIeceS of the Park branch to
the new library They talked
about uSing BOrneof the old
bookcases, but they found
that not to he feaSIble

"Relocatmg the clock IS a
reallmk, not Just a symbolIc
lInk, between the two
hbranes," s81d JOM Bruce,
LIbrary preSIdent

Smce Its openIng m 1939,
the clock has kept tIme over
the Park's lIbrary maIO
desk At the Ewald Branch,
It WIllbe located In the m81D
foyer

-Beth QUinn

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

The hbrary that opened
Its door!> to all seekIng
knowledge, closed them per-
manently at 5 pm on Dec
lV 'VI- Itll II llimple turn ot a
lock, the Grosse Pomte Park
Branch LIbrary ended 75
years of sel"Vlceto the com-
mumty

Perhaps It was fHtlng that
the graceful old hbrary
spend Its last mght WIth the
people who knew It best
After the last patron, AustlO
Jones, left, libranans and
staff from the other Grosse
Pomte Branch libranes
Jomed the Plene staff In a
SImple but splnted celebra-
tIon

"Most of the staff at any of
the other branches worked
here at one tIme or another,.
Grosse POinte Central
branch reference libranan
James Moffet 8ll1d.

The ones at the library
last Fnday were happy to
remmlsce about the tImes
they spent there,

Clare Kre, who works m
tech servIces at Central,
talked about her father tak.
mg her to the Park hbrary
as a young gIrL "It IS a par-
tIcularly fond memory
because he died when I was
11," she s81d

Romances, sImllar to
. those m falrytales, have

started at the library
Former Grosse Pomte librar-
Ian Chnstme Mueller met
her husband, Peter, at the
mtlmate httle library The
day they got engaged, they
returned to commerorate
that fateful meetIng.

RetIred staff member
Paula Preuthun took part in
the mOVIngof the d1rector's
office from the basement of
the Grosse Pomte Park CIty
Hall to the Park branch m
1951

She also remembers a
tIme when the othe:- Grosse

TopKid
scholarships

TopKId WIll be presenting
scholarshIp checks totalhng
$40,000 at Its award ceremo.
ny on Tuesday, Dee 21 at
noon The award ceremony
WIllbe held at Mac & Ray s
Banquet Center ,30675
North RIVer Rd, Hamson
TownshIp, MI

TopKId IS a natIonal non.
profit orgamzatlOn dedlcat.
ed to sel"Vlngmembers of the
UnIted States Anned Forces
by provldmg qcholar~hlps
for their chIldren Gro~qe
Pomter John Selden IS exec-
utIve director of the group

For more mformatlOn ca11
(313) 824-8500

Teen event planned for winter break
The next Teen ActIVIties Pomte Woods Parks and

Group event w1ll occur dur- RecreatIon department
Ing WInter break on For more mfonnatlOn, call
Wednesday, Dec 22, from the Grosse POInte Farms
noon to 2 P m at Harbor PIer Park at 343.2405
Lanes Bowhng, Jefferson,
Just past 10 MIle, m St ClaIr
Shores ThIs event ISopen to
.an teenagers m the area

ChIldren may be dropped
off at 11 45 a m and pIcked
up at 2 pm

The cost IS $1000 for
bowlmg, shoe rental, pIzza
and pap

DeadlIne for regIstratIOn
IS Monday, Dee 20, at 8 p m
at the Grosse Pomte Fanns
Pler Park any day between 8
a m and 8 pm, or drop off
regI~tratlOn at the whIte
maIlboX' behmd city hall,
!Dclude name, address,
phone and school and a
cheek made payable to the
City of Grosse Pomte Farms

Thl~ actIVltv IS co-span-
IIQred hy the Grosse Pomte
Farm~ Parks and RecreatIon
Department and the Grosse

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

t THE COMMUNITY AND CLERGY OF CHRIST CHURCH
INVITE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY TO JOIN uS FOR

OUR CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS t
AU '" ho "\\...h to receive Communl0n arc welcome to dn ~o.

OSATURDAY, Deccmber 18 (Advent 4) 0
5 30 p.m . Hol) Euchar"l R'le n

SUNDAY, December 19 (Ad,ent 4)
H 00. <} 00. a.m Holy Euchan.t Rile II

10 10 a m Ik.orahn~ .nd L,~httng of tho french (,ard"" Chmlma, Tree
11 15 am. Holy Fuehan'l R,le II

4 ,0. I'm Clm,lm" Candlcl'J:ht <;.r"ce of "me 1.£'50"' and Carols
CHRISTMAS EVE

4'00 I' m hcl".t H"h Eueha"'l Rile II "Ith Children'. PallCanl
and .he <.. h"1r nf \oiLn .md ~~

H 00 pm. Hol, louehan'l Rile II
"lm~ h ... rht '- hOlr of (~Id .. and \i"",n

]0 ,0 p m "'M.Coli.'L J" \1tntllt pour Noellet' ChiiHl",~nt1(."r
..un~ h, 'ht <. h0lr 11.(,.rlOl; and Mtn "lth Lhamhu OT'~he~tra

I I 00 pm H"I<, tllehar"l Rite II
",unJ,::h, the Lhmr nf Men and Ro, ..

CHRISTMAS DAY
10 1'; am. Hni) Eucha .. " Rite II

SUNDA Y, D,'cl-mber 26
"'-lXl a m Hnh (oucha"'l R'h II

11: I'; a.m ti,," b'eha"'l Rile II \\ Ith Rle«,"!! "f To),
follmH" i h\ <. htl ..rm t .. (ooklt }-...Onwo;,hlp

.(( fib and loddler care 845 I? 45)
The R. v Rradf",J (; Wh.taker, Rector

The Rev na"d j) Dieter - The RC\ Jamc. lIHh
61 (;ro"c POinte Flh J. Gro~,e POinte Farm,
(31» 885-4R4) • www.chmtl-hurchlW.OJ'l':

'" 1'aIIe advanlol< or ukltlkd 8ol'" S1topPIII(f8011T1 .1 moot ViII. oIDl'OII
throcgh l hnstmas Eve IndIVIdual"""'" Hoilday h""" posteel on Vutoge "eb-Ilt<>
bu.sll\lesS <hrectorv

* Yoo can reg>lIter to wm 71Ie Vi~ s".... Trw 1DOrl~ """ '1,000 00.1 par-
t:1npatmg stn~ or on The \r1llage w~c::ate at WW!' LbeYlUagegp com.. DraWlng
u.kcs platt' Sundl'l" December 191"

The Grosse Pointe Village Association Would Like
To Thank The Following Merchants For Their

Support During This Holiday Season

Ann Taylor Madi Lu & Ethan Too
Caribou Coffee Nature Nook
Cavanaugh's Panera Bread Co.

CVS Posterity
Damman Hardware Rennell & Co.

Dawood Starbucks
Grosse Pointe News Tre88e8

JP's Hallmark Valente Jewelry
Kramer's Village Toy Co.

Kroger Co.

THF. 'II LAGE, DOW"TOWN GROSSF POINTE
7'M ... oqw roIlm"", ofrtoopo """" krcMNJl A..... -. C__ N-rf-

""","(INl",_'lrm..U~U.,.,. ....~ ~~~

Rrnnot!1 '0 ,"on in nA"" tu.

FOf 'ftOT'f' mtnnn.Uon "hoat Th .. \'ill •• Downtown rl'f'Mlt Poinlf ('.all SI:l,.8M..147-4
or ..wt OQTwflMntf' It .... dwyID:eecJy:we

http://www.chmtl-hurchlW.OJ'l':
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G.P. schools ask voters to renew, renew, restore
By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

In a special school elec-
tion, Grosse Pomte voters
Will be decldmg whether to
renew three school millages
that they approved In 2000

voters Will be asked to
approve the Hold Hannless
"Gap" Millage of 8 0784
mills on homestead property
for five years This millage
also Incorporates the tech-
nology millage which was
created 10 years ago when
the Grosse Pomte LJ.brary
was part of the school dls-
tnet

On the February ballot,
there Willbe two non-home-
stead millage proposals
Non-homestead property
millages affect busmess and
commercial property along
Wlth rental and second
homes It does not affect
owner-occupied reSidential
property

The first non-homestead
millage Will be a renewal of
the current mlliage of
167875

Ongmally, voters
approved 18 mdls for non-
homesteads, but due to
Headlee Amendment roll-
backs, winch hmlts growth
of tax revenue due to nsmg
property values to 3 percent

or the rate of mflatlOn,
whichever IS less, that
amount has been reduced
over five years to the
16 7875 mills today

The second proposal Will
be to restore 19 mIlls In

order tor the school dlstnct
to receive Its full foundatIOn
grant, or fundmg, from the
state

While the third millage
has a startmg pomt of 19
IUllls,state law requires that
no more than 18 mills can be
leVied on non-homestead
property

Chns Fenton, assistant
supenntendent for busmess
affrors, estimates that the
19 mill ages allows the
school dlstnct to levy the
full 18 mills for two years
After two years, the mtlls
Wlll agam be rolled back to
less than 18 mills due to the
Headlee Amendment

The gap ml1lage IS entire-
ly based on the number of
students enrolled m the
school d1stnet as mandated
by Proposal A Smce 1995,
the state has hmlted to
$1,893 per pupil the amount
the Grosse Pomte school sys-
tem can collect m "gap mill-
age" taxes That amount has
not changed even though
mflatlOn has nsen approxl-

mately 25 percent m the last
nme yearb

"If the school dlbtnct's
enrollment goes up, then
homestead taxes go up,"
Fenton said ~The home-
"tpll.d minAI''' ,. n"t h,,«,r! ",.,
taxable val;;e of property"

Fenton estllnates that the
dlstnct's enrollment W111be
flat over the next few years

The three mill ages pro-
Vide 23 percent of the
school's operatmg budget
Even With the approval of
the three millages, Fenton
estimates a budget defiCit of
$3 mllhon to $5 mllhon m
the 2005-06 school year

The state has also made
changes to the way school
electIOns can be conducted
School electlons can be held
In only four months -
February, Apnl, August and
October

The Grosse Pomte school
board decided to hold the
electIOns m February m case
the mlliages are defeated so
It can make necessary
changes to the budget and to
notlfy affected teachers
about job termmatlOn before
May.

School electIOns wdl no
longer be conducted by the
school dlstnct Now each
Grosse POlnte mUlllclpahty,

Vote4 a~ J..evje4Mil~ on Homestead Property

Year Voted "Gap" &TechnoJogy LeVied "Gap" &Technology
(What Voters Approved) (What Voters Actually Paid)

~VIN-UI Ill) 1lS4 lDlUS 7 4234 1Dl11s

2001-<l2 S 0784 1Dl1la 71340 mills

2002-03 8 0784 1Dl11s 682911D1llS

2003-04 807841D1Us 67021 nulls

2004-05 8 0784 1Dl11s 6 5107 1Dl11s

2005-06 807841D1Us 63500 1D1lls (esl)
(proposed) MIl/age role WIll be set by the Board of

EducaJlon In Seplember 2005

Vote<!anq L.evi~ Millages on Non-Homestead Ptoperty

Year Voted !&m!!
(What Voters Approved) (What Busmess Owners Actually Paid)

2000.()1 18 0000 mills 17 8236 rmlls

2001-02 18 0000 rmUs 17 4207 rmlls

2002-<l3 18 0000 IllJ1ls 173632nulls

2003-04 18 0000 IllJ1ls 16.9777 1Dl11s

2004-05 18.0000 mills 167875 nulls

2005-06 180000miUs 18.000 nulls(max.)
(proposed) The mJllage rale wJl1be set by lhe Board

of EducatIon In September 2005.

Star of the Sea collects coats

m conjunction With the ously held school electlons
county clerk, W1Il oversee Voters will go to the pollmg
the electlOn Pollmg places places where they vote in
WIllno longer be at the three muniCipal, state and federal
mIddle schools whzch preVl- electIons

conmtlOn may be dropped
off at the school office or the
Pansh office, located at
Falrford and Mornmgslde,
through the 22nd

NJHS students are select.
ed on semce, extra-curricu-
lar actlVlties and Cltlzenslnp
as well as acholastlc achieve-
ment

The Starlight chapter of
the Natlonal Junior Honor
Society at Our Lady Star of
the Sea School m Grosse
Pomte Woods 18 collecting
gently used WInter coats for
all ages through Wednesday,
Dec 22

The coat dnve will benefit
chlldren and adults served
by Crossroads Coats m good

"i' • , ~

Monteith students""dtmate ~tI
Students, faculty and fam- Jeans to school 0ll- Splnt

Ihes at Monteith Days
Elementary School recently Usmg the proceeds from
partJ.Clpated In a hohday the fund raisers, the
fundraismg project for the Gallagher, Schudhch and
Salvation Army The school Healy famlhes from
rlllsed $1,100 to buy toys Monteith shopped for toys
and gJ.fts for needy cluldren. and gUt cards.

The fundnusmg project They were able to pur-
was orgamzed by the chase 4{) gUt cards and over
Monteith Student Council 70 toys and games All toys
It sponsored two Spmt and gUt cards will be gIven
Days, Hat Day and SIlly to the SalvatIon Army for
Sock Day as well as a bake d1stnbutIon to needy chl1-
sale to J"8.lsemoney for thzs dren
project. "BUYIng all the toys for

Students who par1JClpat. other chl1dren makes me
ed In the Spmt Days prod $1 feel good because they may
to the SalvatIon Army collee- not have many thmgs,"
tIon Teachers and staff also Lmdsay Gallagher, a first
partJ.Clpated by donatIng $3 grader III Mrs Trefney's
for the opportunIty to wear room, said

'Yamferlip + l1pfzofstery
28709 Hafper Ave • SI Clair ShOres. 3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
WWW Ylnderllpuphol.ltry com

Thespians work to end hunger
Thespian troupes from InternatIOnal Thespian

Grosse Pornte South High Soctety (ITS), a diViSion of
School and other high the Educational Theatre
schools have collected AssOClatlOn(EdTA) which IS
13,255 pounds of food for an internatIOnal nonprofit
local food programs as a part organlzatlon whose miSSIOn
of a national food collectlon IS to promote and strength-
camprogn - Tnck or Treat en theatre educatlon as a
So Kids Can Eat (TOTS- means of hfelong learmng
EAT) More than 206,000 The AsSOC1B.tlOn'smajor
pounds of canned and non- areas of effort- educatlonal
penshable food was collect- development, teacher devel-
ed by more than 250 opment, and advocacy _
Thespian troupes from 26 accomplish thiS IDlSSHm by
states helpmg to Improve the

TOTS.EAT IS a communl- learnmg enVironment III the
ty semce InltlatlVe of the theatre arts

x
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Seco~d 19-year-old susptect not yet caught

Photo by Brad Lmdbel'Jl
Mike Mccarthy, a Grone Pointe Farms detective. explains to Municipal Judge

Matthew Rumora wby wUUam Lee Sampson, seated right, rates a hlgb. bond OD
chargee of two home invasions.

Brad ~ndberg
StalfV(nter

"You're Wilham Lee
tlamp80n /- saId, not asked,
the Judge

Sampson, 19 years old and
a veteran of the cnmmal
Justice system, rose from a
SWIvelchaIr m the wmgs of
Grosse Pomte Farms
MuniCIpal Court.

He'd been sWlvehng to
keep rus face away from a
news camera

Sampson relocated to the
defendant's chalf. Four
straIght legs No SWIveling

"Yes,your honor"
He was arraigned Dee 8

on multiple felomes stem-
mmg from two home mva-
Slons, bot.9toward the end of
Novembet in the Farms and
CIty

Arraignments for both
cnmes wete handled 10
Farms court to accommo-
date Sampson's other legal
commItments

He was due the next day
10 Wayne County CIrcUIt
Court for arr81gnment on
fleemg and elud10g plus
felomous assault Charges

came from allegedly trymg
to run down a Detroit pollce
officer whIle Roef'rlm!' I\WI\V

from authontles In-a car
stolen dunng the Farms
B&E

"I never knew me trymg to
run over a pohce officer,.
Sampson protested "CCW
- that's the only charge I
gotpendmg"

Sampson was refemng to
an arrest earlJer 10 Detroit
for carrY10g a concealed
weapon

He was out on bond for
that offense when he and an
accomphce allegedly com-
rmtted the Pomte burglar ..
les

In further reference to
Sampson's enmmal record,
Fanns court officers men-
tIoned rus 2003 conVIction 10

DetrOit for unarmed robbery
"I understand that had

been expunged off my
record," he saId

Fanns Judge Matthew
Rumora arr81gned Sampson
for home mvaslons and car
thefts COlDIOlttedOIl Nov 24
m the 700 block of Notre
Dame in the CIty, and on

Nov 28 m the 200 block of
FIsher m the Farms.

f'lhAl"g'P'l In(''hld~d

o Home mvaslon first
degree, carrymg up to 20
years 10 pnson and or
$5,000 fme,

o Larceny, carrytng a
maxunum four years and or
$5,000,

o Breakmg and entenng a
garage WIth mtent to com-
mit larceny, a 100year term,

o Auto theft, a five-year
felony,81d

o Recelvmg stolen proper-
ty, carrymg five years

"Do you understand the
charges?" Rumora asked.

"Yes,your honor"
"You're bemg charged as a

second offender," Rumora
s81d

Sampson's felony record
quahfies him for a sentence
1 112tunes the nonnal max-
Imum If conVIcted of the
home 1OV8Slonsand related
cnmes

Rumora entered a not
gwlty plea on Sampson's
behalf and agreed to appomt
lnm a lawyer

Fanns DetectIve Mike

McCarthy explalOed why
Sampson should face a high
bond

"Mr Sampson's only 19
years of age, but he has
what we believe (to be) four
separate felony arrests at

FIsher alone," McCarthy
said

Rumora !>ettotal hond at
$200,000 cash

The next step IS a pretnal
heanng 10 Fanns court
Wednesday, Dec 15, after

thIS week's Grosse Pomte
News deadlme

Police are still looking for
Sampson's alleged accom..
phce, reportedly a 19-year-
old DetrOIt man.

**** 1;
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Drunken driver
A 20-year-old Grosse

Pomte Fanns woman claim-
mg to be the only one of her
fnends sober enough to
dnve people home from a
party was arrested for
drunken drivmg at 3 14 a m
on Saturday, Dec 11

The woman was spotted
by Grosse Plllnte Woods offi-
cers at Cook near Chalfonte
after bemg tIpped off by an
anonymous cell phone caller
who warned of a black 2002
Volkswagen Jetta dnVlng
"all over the road

He was also found to be in
VIolatIOnof Ius parole by dn-
vmg a motor vehicle

Caught with
drugs

Charges are pendmg
agamst 8 17-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods male who was
caught WIth drugs and drug
paraphernaha In hIS car
found dunng a traffic stop
on Sunday, Dee 12

Officers pulled over the
teen on Vernier near Marter
Just after 10 p m for not
weanng a seat belt whIle
dnVlng

The officers found a "dIme
bag" of mushrooms, small
plastiC bags filled WIth sus-
pected manJuana, 8 man-
Juana pIpe and a scale dur-
Ing a search of the car

- Bonnie Caprara

Park either on Fnday, Dee
10, or Saturday, Dee..11.

Grinched
Four hghted glass bulb

ornaments were taken from
a display m front of a house
10 the 1300 block of Brys m
Grosse POinte Woods some-
tIme between 10 p m on
Fnday, Dee 10, and 10 45
a m on Saturday, Dee 10.

Tools taken
A hammer dnll, a battery-

powered dnll, an electnc
sawzall and an electnc saw
were taken out of a van
parked m the 21800 block of
Van K 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods sometIme between 5
and 5 40 p m on Fnday, Dee
10

Fake ID
A 37.year-old Detroit man

tned but fa1led to get out of
trouble dunng a traffic stop
10 Grosse POinte Woods on
Sunday, Dec 12

The man did not have a
dnver's hcense but prOVIded
Woods officers WIth the ver-
bal IdentificatIOn of another
person, who had a suspend-
ed dnver's hcense and an
arrest warrant ISSUedout of
the 46th Dlstnct Court

When the man revealed
hIS true Identity, It was diS-
covered he, too, had a sus-
pended dnver's hcense and
was wanted for a warrant
out of the 36th Dlstnct
Court

She called pohce
Officers already had been

alerted by the victun's call
"As I was talkmg to the

dispatcher squad cars were
comm.;anwn the street," she
saId ~-

Mug ---------------- _
From page 2M Police arrested Moore the courtroom to each other" ed lower bond certam he IShere"

walkmg on Calvm toward "I was watching Ius eyes The exammatIOn ended "Thus far there ISnothmg "Given what we've heard
Mack It was about 13 rom. more than anythmg because early due to a change in presented m tlus courtroom so far, there's nothIng Imph.
utes after the first 911 call. he waslookmg around a lot," WoodsIde's schedule that unplJcates Mr Moore m catmg him," Rumora smd.
One block away on Tourame, smd the wife. Teatunony from police ofi'i- trus matter," Saltzman said "But there's more discovery.
officers arrested Her husband sazd, "It was cers was due Wednesday, "I agree," Rumora saId I'm gomg to contmue WIth It
Wadlmgton 7'30 at mght LightIng was- Dee 15, after the Grosse "He has no felony record at thiS pomt."

The husband and WIfe n't all that good It wasn't Pomte News deadlJne whatsoever," Saltzman con-
couldn't Identify Moore m like we were standIng next Wadhngton and Moore tmued "He's 20 years old Mark Brecht, the detee-

-- - -- - remmn m Wayne County He's been WIth hiS glrl- bve handhng the case,

S..,:;.GPW PSOh d Jail, each on $150,000 cash fnend, who's present m the expects to complete the

• S onore bond courtroom, for four years heanng WIth police testlmo-
: . " Woodlllde asked Rumora They have a home m DetroIt ny and DNA eVIdence found

to lower Wadhng'Wn's bond and a cluld who's gomg to be on the woman's recovered
By Bo~Je Caprara Manetta was given the chokmg Vlctun ISstIll recelV- "I'm not JOchned to do 3 I ask for a low bond of Items
Staff Writer award for his work m recus- ing m-patlent therapy treat- anythmg WIth the bond $2,500 (of which Moore "Unfortunately, DNA

As Grosse Pointe Woods Cltatmg a 2-year-old gJrl who ment and IS expected to until the exam's over," would have to post only 10 (testing) takes a whJ!e:
Public Safety Director had been a choking VIctim return home by Chnstmas. Rumora I!md percent) I know he WIll Brecht saId "The officers
Michael Makowski put It. on Oct 22 Martel was awarded WIth Moore's attorney, Shtrley return The fanuly Wlll post Clrcum.tanhally WIllput the
"Every day there tire pohee "OfficeI' Manetta, when a letter of commendatIon m Ann Saltzman, also request- the bond They Wlll make jen;on,a,t._mCldent"
officer!W>firll~t¥Ws,{ahd i.'!J.i' Artived, found __ ~-bJs diligence ill t1an~ a \ - -~"'7~';; -- '7 ",.~ "'y~", ~

paramedtcs who nsk their was blue and her airway not-so-rontme traffic stop on ,"". "
hves or do somethmg that blocked," Makowski saId Nov. 2
makES them outstanding 10 "HIS qUIck response and WhIle assIgned to the
their careers" action was the correct proce- patrol dIVISIon,' Martel

In the Woods,there are SIX dure, and what he did saved observed a verucle bemg dn-
such officers the chtld's life The child ven erratiCAlly on RIVer

Cpl Richard Dutcher, rmght not have sUTV1vedIflt Road. He made a traffic
publtc safety officers Jeffry had not been for Officer stop, and the dnver was
Martel and Denms Scott Manetta and the rest of the unable to roll down the wm-
Walker and paramediCS crew. dow on Ius verucle He sub-
Charle!! 'Krantz and JlUIles The rest of the crew,which sequently opened hIS car
Thompson were recognlZeil mcluded Dutcher, Krantz, door, and Martel observed a
by the Grosse Pomte Woods ThotDp9Oll..JlndWalker, who 38-cahber revolver WIthin
Department of PublJc Safety aSSISted m trmsporting the reach of the suspect Martel
WIth leiters of commenda. cruld to a nearby hOSPItal, was able to control the dn..
tlon were presented WIth letters ver and take custody of the

Puhllc safety officer of commendation for their weapon before any harm
Damel Manetta was grant. efforts was done to him or the dri-
ed a lIfesaVIng award Makowski added that the ver of the vehicle

Safet!'
From page 27A

Suspected
prowlers

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Pubhc Safety
receIved four separate calls
on suspected prowlers m
theIr neIghborhoods

Two resIdents m the 1600
block of Bournemouth
reported seeIng an unknown
female peekJng through the
WIndows of a house on that
block at several times
between 7 p m. on Tuesday,
Dec 7, and 1 a m on
Wednesday, Dec 8

A reSident ID the 2000
block of Amta and a reSIdent
m the 2000 block of Roslyn
both reported a man dressed
10 black lurkmg m back
yards 10 theIr neIghbor-
hoods between 9 and 10 p m
on Wednesday, Dee 8

Electrical fire
Grosse Pomte Park fire.

fighters responded to a fire
m the cellmg of a house In

the 900 block of Westchester
at 1 p m on Wednesday, Dec
8

The fire was put out by
cuttmg an eleetncal fixture

Cell phone
stolen

A Nextel cell phone was
taken from a 2004 Jeep
parked In the 1300 block of
Cadieux In Grosse Pomte
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nance Jobs, such as pamtmg,
stonn wmdow replacement
and leaky plumbmg," Vlck
saId

Work IS contracted for a
small fee

The CIty'S early contnbu-
tlOn comes from $43,165 m
Commumty Development
Block Grant money allocat-
ed last June for economic
development and plannmg
m the Village commercial
dlstnct

Work took the fonn of a
marketmg analySIS The
analySIS cost less than the
grant, leavrng the balance
unspent

"That money has to be
used by the end Qfthe calen-
dar year," Vlck s81d

Although members of the
cIty council ag'reed WIth
Vick, the transfer reqUIres
county approval Wayne
County adIDInIsters f(>-ieral
block grants

- Brad Llnd~rg

Farms or ehewhere In

Grosse Pomte "
The house hasn't been

occupIed for two years and IS
gettmg run down

"WIth some restoratlOll It
could be an absolute show-
piece," Farley said "It was
bUilt at a perIOd when
Grosse POinte was trans 1-

tlOnmg from a colony of
summer cottages to more
year-round houses ThIS
being one of the first exam.
pies of a year-round house"

In a SIde note on the
Fanns' hentage, Farle,)' said,
"Mr Berry also gave proper-
ty to hIS other daughter
when she was mamed That
house IS stili standing at 59
Lakeshore That house is
currently listed on the
MichIgan State Register of
Hlstonc Places"

Jerked the door open, up
reached mto my lap The "Three weeks have gone
gentleman grabbed at my by," s8ld the VIctim
purse We were both hang- "Anythmg can happen WIth
mg onto the top Qf -my faCIalhmr"
purse" In court the woman Iden-

The tug-of-war lasted "a tilled photos of her recov'
second," she sald ered purse and partial con-

"I let go. It was gone." tents, mcludmg voter IdentJ-
She saId the mugger ficatlOn and auto club cards

never spoke whIch she saId had been
"He was gone" stored 1:1 a "zIpper compartr
She sat for a moment 10 ment" m the purse

her car The vIctim held firm
"I've never had an expen- under questlonln~ from

ence hke that I wasn't ver)L.,W~dlJ~\L!l ,,~t.;
comfortable about It" ed attorney, sharQii'"Cfar&

The purse contamed a WoodSIde
wallet With less than $30 "I saw what I saw," s81d
cash, credit cards, ldentlfica- the VIctIm
tlOn and one of her house WoodSIdeasked for more
keys speCIfic recollectIOns DId

She owns a cellular tele- the VICtim notice gray
phone but doesn't use It shades m the robber's faCIal
much haIr?

"I ran nght mSlde the "I wasn't mspect.Jng 111m,"
church and called 911"\. the VIctimBald "I was lock-

Pohce responded She mg at a gun "
went home and notified Then came testimony
Harper Woods pohce that a from a husband and Wife
thief had on her house keys who hve on Calvm near
She also .pent $116 for a Chalfonte one block from
locksmIth to change the where the cnme occurred
locks on her house "My Wifeand I were lout-

Later that night a Fanns 'lde) puttlOg up Halloween
officer picked her up at decorations," saId the hus-
home and tock her to head- band "There was a young
quarter~ for an mtervlew man crouched down beSIde
WIthdetectlves our car"

In a Nov 17 hne up of five "We asked hIm what he
<;uspects downtown at the was domg," saId the "'Ifa
county J81I, she Identified "He s81d he wa. hldmg He
onlv one, Wadhngton, as a saId hl<; brother had been
po<;slblecandIdate '!hot about SIXblocks over"

"Do you 'lee that per.on m "He wa<; younger, VE'ry
the courtroom today?" asked well '!poken, pohte, dre~Hed
Mananne KraJedke DaVIS, mall-dark clothmg,' ~ald
a<;'!I'!tant pro~eClltm~ attor- the hU'!hanrl
ney m Wayne County's Elder "He was thm, 5-11 or '0,"
Abu<;eUmt 'laId the Wife

"I'm pr(>tty sure," the \'1C- So 18 Moote
tlm 'laId "It'<;not a poSItIve "We 'lugf:e'!ted WE' call
IdE'nhfieatlon" pollee,"saId the hU'!band

A<;kedto pomt to a sus- "He re~ponded, No no
pect 'lhe Instead named Don't do that:" <;aldthe WIfe.
Wadlington the 'lhorter of "He a'lked my hu<;bandIf he
thE'two 'leated clo'le by could have a nde home"

'I figured It wa'! the 'lhort "I dechned," 'lald the hu'l-
gentlf'man," ,he said band "My WIfewent m the

If Wadlmgton has a bahy hou<;(>"
face ,(<; hard to tell HE"s
grown a heard smce the hne See MUG, page 29A

ServIces for Older
CItizens IS gettmg an
advance on next year's
finanCIal contnbutlon from
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

City offiCialsdecided tms
week to forward $15,235 of
unspent federal block
grants to the organIzatIOn

"I'm recommendmg thIS
money represent our 2005
contnbutIon to SOC," s81d
Bnan Vlck assistant cIty
manger

Each year Pomte munlcl-
pahtles donate money to the
selllor orgamzatlOn The
CIty has gIVen anywhere
from $10,000 to $40,000
"dependmg on ....hat was
gomg on at the time," Vick
said

Funds are used for such
thmgs as helpmg semors
mamtam theIr homes

"The SOC mmor home
repair program prOVIdes
reSIdents WIth assistance m
perforrnmg mmor mam~

States"
Farley IS tollVllleed there

ISan appropnate way to bat-
lbfy the War Memoflal'b
olilns whIle <;avmg the
house

"The commlbSlOnhas no
wterest m trying to suborn
plans by the War Memonal,"
Farley Said "We're not
opposed to condomlOlUms
We're not oppobed to some
development of that proper-
ty But we do feel hlstoncal-
Iy that house should be pre-
served"

He supports adaptlve
reuse of the property

"We on the commiSSIOn
have suggested maiung con-
domInIums out of the bUlld-
lllg,"Farley Said "Addonto It
If you have to We talked
about mOVlllgIt to a drl'fer-
ent locatIOnIn Grosse POinte

sac given early
Christmas gift

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

ThIs ISwhat It'Shke to get
mugged

"I was by myself," said the
VIctIm, an 84-year-old
woman from Harper Woods

It was 7 25 pm, Oct 27
She'd dnven her compact
car to the rear parkmg lot of
a church on Chalfonte m
Grosse Pomte Fanns She'd
amved a half-hour early for
a meetmg

"I backed mto a parkmg
space about 40 or 50 feet
from the entrance," she s8ld
"I took my keys out of the
IgmtlOn I reached over to
the passenger SIde for my
black leather pur<;e and
released the door so I could
get out At the same tIme
there was a loud rappmg on
the glass I looked up I
looked mto a face

"It was a round-faced,
baby-faced per'lon About my
heIght FIve-foot-4 or 5 He
looked short, or he would
have been bent over"

The face wa'l of a short
man "'eanng a black kmt
cap black Jaeket and holdmg
what appeared to be a black
pl<;tol

"I could <;eethe face, a cap,
a Jacket, a gun It all hap-
pened at once"

The VIctim'saccount came
durmg a Dec 8 pretnal
heanng III Fanns MUniCIpal
Court

A'! '!he qpoke, two DetrOIt
men arre<;ted for the cnrne
Curtl'! Laron Wadlmgton,
19 and .Jame'l I,ewlq Moore,
20, <;Iouch(>dIn chatr'! 1..""
than 10 feel awa), hand'!
cuffed 10 lbE'lr lap'!

The hE'ftnng waq h£'ld to
'leE'If enough PV1dl'nceeXlqt-
E'Oto try the pmr III Wavne
('ounty C,rcUll Court

Thf' woman gue'l'll'o her
ll"atlant'! gun ",a- m,ldE'of
pla,tlc

"What ehl' "ould It h<-""
,hI' 'alO " I don't knoy. any
th,ng about glm'! I thought I
,a", ~tnlltlon' that pamllE'1
the top and an IIpcrture H('

,Woman, 84, testifies to purie
snatching in G.P. Farms tl

subdIVISIOn),the water fil.
tratlOn plant and Joy Bells
on Moross, the water pump-
mg station on Chalfonte and
Kerby, and the Provencal-
Welr House (owned by the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society) on Kercheval

"We are charged WIth
helpmg IdentIfy and pro-
mote the creatIon of addi-
tIOnal hlstonc dlstncts,"
Farley saId

He saId 60 Lakeshore IS a
historic recourse, defined
under the ordmance as a
"publIcly or pnvately owned
bUildIng, structure, SIte,
obJect, feature or open space
that IS slgmficant m the hiS-
tory, archItecture, archeolo-
gy, engmeenng or culture of
Grosse Pomte Farms, of the
state. of MlChJgal1or Umted

Exp Dale
Phone

Photo C'Ourte.s) of Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal SoCIety

The interior of 60 Lakeshore is replete with panel-
ing.

CommISSIOn
The commISSIon, estab-

hshed III 1999 by Farms
ordmance, IS separate from
but often confused WIth the
Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal
Society

Accordmg to ordmance,
the commISSIOnIS to "pro-
mote the use of hlstonc dls-
tncts for the educatIOn,
pleasure and welfare of CItI-
zens of the cIty and state "

Its seven members serve
three-year terms by appomt-
ment of the city counCIl

"The ordmance was enact-
ed to safeguard the hentage
of Grosse POInte Farms by
preserYlng hlstonc dlstncts
III the CIty,"Farley saId

Hlstonc dlstncts m the
Fanns mclude houses on
Be""erlyRoad lthe cIty's first

eclectiC house BaSIcally It
was bUIlt ab Tudor revlVal
WIth elements of Shmgle
and GothiCstyle"

E1S('H hr-1"'(' 'l,."!p .., .....~ ~m.,....
the Farms blgnature street
bordenng Lake St Clair, an
age of massIve and mcreas-
mgly expensive to mamtam
manors largely has YIelded
to development of bmallel
luxury dwellings clustered
In subdl\%lOnS

InklIngs of IObtestateb 10

the neighborhood of 60
Lakeshore SUrYlvem street
names markmg theIr former
locatIOns

Rose Terrace, FaIr Acres
and even Edgemere, the
Queen Ann home where
Alice Berry grew up before
maITYJngLodge and mOVIng
a few hundred feet down the
street to a house of her own

One of the era's few man-
sIons stIli standmg, The
Moormgs of Fredenck M
Alger, was donated to the
community m 1959 and sur-
VIves as the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

The War Memonal bought
60 and nelghbonng 50
Lakeshore m 2003 for about
$8 millIon

OffiCIals made the pur-
chase to remove deed
restnctlOns barnng non-res-
IdentJal use that also
applIed to reSidential prop-
erty the community center
owns at 40 Lakeshore and
would like to expand upon

Once restnctlOns were
lifted, 60 Lakeshore was
returned to the market No
one made an offer, accordmg
to War Memonal represen-
tatives

GIven the lack of mterest
among buyers, War
Mcmonal offiCIals plan to
replace 50 and 60 Lakeshore
WIth three structures each
contammg four luxury con-
domIniums costmg an estI-
mated $2 mllhon apIece

Hence the apphcatlOn for
a demolitIOn permIt, whIch
tnggered IIlvolvement by
the Hlstonc Dlstnct

Signature

> Return no /BIer Inan January 7 2005

Proud Parents,
Grand.parents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in
The Grosse Pointe News & I
St. Clair Shores Connection. _
To Be Published, January 27, 2005 i< ,>.~

"
We Will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 7th
Call 313.343,5586 for details
or mall us the completed form below, / '"

.. Feel free to E-mail us f 'ftli
i ~

your photo In J-peg Format I ~ t ,r:
to aconrad@grossepolntenews.com, ~ j

3
~..~.

• Grosse POinte News & The 51 Clair Shores Conrlecllon
• 96 Ke rcheval
. Grosse Pomte Farms, MIChigan 48236

AttentIOn Amy Conrad
. . Please Pnnt
IChild's Name (First & Last) - - - -
IDate of Birth __ _ Hospltal __ -

Weight & Length _

Parents Name (First & Last) _

Mother's Malden Name
Address _

Visa. MC.#

worth to be torn down and
replaced With condomml-
urns, accordmg to a cIty com-
miSSion formed to protect
the commumty's hentage

"The house can be and
should be preserved," said
MIchael Farley, chalnnan of
the Grosse Pomte Farms
HIstoriC Dlstnct
CommISSion

CommISSIOnerslast week
recommended the house at
60 Lakeshore be deSignated
for mcluslon m a proposed
hlstonc dlstnct

The deCISIOn means a
demohtlOn permit requested
for the S,IOO-square-foot
structure car}'t be Issued
until a ruling by the city
counCil

"The commiSSIon feels
strongly that thiS house IS
slgmficant both hlstoncally
and archItecturally," Farley
saId "I thmk there are a lot
of other people who feel that
same way"

SIXty Lakeshore dates to
1902

The house was bUIlt on
land given by Joseph H
Berry, the Farms' first presI-
dent of the city councJ1(the
early days eqUIvalent of
mayor - hiS photo hangs m
the upper landmg of cIty
hall), to hIS oldest daughter
AlIce upon marrymg Dr
Edwm Lodge

Lodge was great uncle and
attendmg phySICIan at the
1901 bIrth m DetroIt of the
famous aViator Charles
LmdberghJr

"ThIS IS certamly one of
the oldest houses left on
Lakeshore," Farley said "It
was deSIgned by SmIth,
Hmchman and Fields, the
predecessor to Smith,
Hmchman and Grylls and IS
now known as the Smith
Group, the oldest contmual-
ly operatmg lj.l;Chltectural
arm In the country It IS an

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

A 102-year-old lakeSIde
mansIOn In Grosse Pomte

x

mailto:aconrad@grossepolntenews.com,
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ExpeIience the
exciting exhlllt

Genome: 11Ie s.awt 01
How ute WOfb b8fare

it ends on Dee. 23!

2 shoplifting
incidents

A store m the 19300 block
of Mack In Grosse Pointe
Woods was the target of
shophfters twice In two
days

A portable DVD player
was taken from the store on
Wednesday, Dec 8, and a
Motorola 5 gigabyte MP3
player was taken from the
store on Thursday, Dee 9

See SAFETY, page 29A

Smoked out
A 19-year-old Grosse

Pomte Park man was arrest-
ed on Tuesday, Dee 7, after
he was pulled over by Park
officers In the 1300 block of
Maryland for dnving WIth-
out headhghts on hiS ear

Officers smelled the odor
of manJuana smoke 10 the
car and beheve the dnver's
suspeeted use of the drug
may have been a factor m
the traffic VIOlation

Neon a no go
Grosse Pomte Park public

safety officers belIeve some-
one tned to steal a 2000
Dodge Neon that was
parked In the 1400 block of
Bedford dunng the mght of
Tuesday, Dec 7

The Igm tlOn was broken,
but the car could not be
f>tarted

Candle fire
A burnmg candle was the

cause of a fire 10 a four.fam-
~!J d. (;11.::,; ~n:hc ~ooblock
of Beaconsfield In Grosse
Pomte Park at 6 p m on
Tuesday, Dec. 7

The flame from the candle
caught fire to a computer
mom tor

r h, 11,11 (,r""l !'<lllltc rarms
"" w Illondqcwcln com

vmg under the mfluence of
a drugs or alcohol ID

CalIfornia where he had a
re\ oked lIcense

News

7-time offender
A 39-year-old Chnton

Township man was arrested
for dnVlng under the mflu-
ence for the seventh tIme
after leadIng Grosse Pomte
Woods pubhc safety officers
on a high-speed chase

The man was pulled over
at the northern city lImits
on Mack after hiS Silver
1988 Su7.ulu was clocked at
speeds up to 60 mph at
12 57 a m on Monday, Dec
6

The man had perfect dn-
vmg record m Michigan but
had ql:- pnor charges for dn

Bikes stolen
again

A red Rhmo boys' BMX
bike and a bllver and blue
SchWInn mountam bIke
were taken from a back yard
ID the 600 block of Hampton
ID Grosse Pomte Woods
sometime between 6 p m on
Saturday, Dec 4, and 11
a m on Sunday, Dec 5

The resident reportmg the
mCldent c100med two other
bikes were stolen at that
house m June

- BI ad Lindberg

Slashed
An mflatable Chnbtmas

decoratIOn III front of a
house In the 1900 block of
Hunt Club 10 Grosse POinte
Woods was found slashed.
several times the mornIng of
Saturday, Dec 4

Pearls... classic

v ". Tl't( HEW THE NEW DETflIOrT SCIENCE CENTER~ -. IT 50:10 .John fI S'""" • De'ro~

(l__e c~ www.det~~~:'=entcr.orq, .

Dryer fire
A burnmg clothes dryer

tnggered a bmoke alarm on
Renaud m Grosse POinte
Shores on Tuepdav Dee 7 at
915 am

Officers re,ponded and
unplugged the appliance
Losses were estimated at
$500

carols for money
Sohlltmg VIOlates

Shores ordmance

Silent night
Grosse Pomte Shores

police, respondmg to a CItI-
zen's complamt on
Thursday, Dee 9, at 7 10
pm, told two young men 10
the area of South
Deeplands and Lakeshore
to stop sohcltmg Chn.tmas

Bloomin' drunk
A 22-year-old West

Bloomfield woman dIdn't
hke bemg arrested for
drunken dnvmg on
Saturday, Dec 11, at 2 09
a m In Gr08se Pomte
Shores

She falled field sobnety
tests and refused to take a
Breathalyzer test to deter-
mme her blood alcohol
level

Shores Judge Lynn Pierce
Signed a search warrant for
the woman's blood to be
drawn and tested for alco-
hol at a local hospital

"Fmgerpnnts were
attempted, but (she) was
uncooperatlve," police s8ld

Officers had caught her
speedmg 50 mph m a 1999
Ford Escort on southbound
Lakeshore near Woodland
Shores

Antisocial
A female SOCIal worker at

a mIddle school ill the 200
block of Chalfonte m Grosse
Pomte Farms reported her
gray Coach purse stolen
from an office cabmet draw-
er on Tuesday, Dec 7,
between 8 20 a m and 3 35
pm

Christmas
weed

Two men hUrry1ng from a
store to a waIting vehicle
standmg m a no parkmg
zone raised eyebrows of
Grosse POInte Farms police
momtonng a parkmg lot at
Mack and Moross Tuesday,
Dec 7, shortly before 4 p m

Officers stopped the men's
black 1998 Mercury
MOIIntalneer as It was dn-
ven south to the lot eXIt

InvestlgatIon turned up a
known gang member from
DetrOit Wlth nearly 10
grams of manJuana m hiS
pants pocket The 35-year-
old man admItted bUYing
the "Chnstmas weed" m
DetrOIt

State reeords lIsted him as
an "active gang member."

A female passenger of the
vehicle was wanted 10

Detroit on two traffic war-
rants She and a male pas-
senger were released at the
scene PolIce Impounded the
MountalOeer

Car damaged
Sometime between 6 a m

and 5 pm on Thursday, Dee
9, someone smashed the

., i.ud.-.J" ~f ~ ~aoo
Mazda Protege parked m
the 200 block of Rldgemont
m Grosse POInte Farms

Kitchen fire
Grosse Pomte Farms pub-

lIc safety officers doused a
kitchen fire Saturday, Dee
11, at about 10 am, m the
400 block of Fisher

All umts responded to the
alarm, mcludmg two fire
trucks

"The homeowner met us
upon amval statmg every-
one was outSide (the) house
and the microwave was
burning; saId an officer

FIrefighters SWItched off
the electncal supply and put
out flames With a Voater fire
extmgUIsher

A thermal camera was
used to confirm flames had-
n't spread behmd walls or
mto the celhng

Sofa trashed
On Thursday, Dee 9, at

6 25 pm, a man IIVlDg m
the 300 block of Tourame
flagged down a Grosse
POlOte Farms patrolman to
report the theft of hiS pmk
and whIte Henredon sofa

He'd placed the $2,000
sofa m front of hiS house ill
preparation for transportmg
It to hiS daughter's home

"IHe) stated It could not
have been mlstaken for
ga1'bage,~ pQhce said

Two men were seen load-
mg the furniture m a dark
pickup truck and dnvlOg
eastbound on Williams

House entered
A woman hvmg on

Lakeslde Court told City of
Grosse Pomte polIce her
purse was stolen off the
kitchen table sometIme dur-
mg the mght of Wednesday,
Dec 8

She'd placed her purse on
the counter at about 10 pm
upon returnmg from the
theater

"Entry to (the) house was
gamed through an unlocked
Side or front door," polIce
Said

The CHRISTMAS GUT
EVERYONE

LOVES ¥!

mght of Fnday, Dec 10
Los~ consl,ted of a $400

leather Jalket taken from a
2005 Cadillac A 2005 Jeep
Grand Cherokee also was
"ntered and ransacke<1 but
nothmg was taken

• Sometlme overmght
Saturday, Dec 11-12, a tan
wallet contalnmg $60 cash
and cledlt cards was stolen
from a car parked m the 300
block of HlIlcrest Thieves
entered the vehicle by
breakmg a passenger Side
Window

Soon thereafter the
female victim received
notice from a bank represen-
tatIve of fraudulent actiVIty

"They stated a person
attempted to take out cash
at an automatIc teller
machme," pohce said

The victim also reported
someone tned to make an
ATM Withdrawal USIng her
stolen deblt card

Grosbe Pomte

Gas 'n' go
On Saturday, Dec 11, at

10 50 pm, at a servICe sta-
tIOn m the 17800 block of
Mack, an unknown man
pumped more than $18
worth of gasolIne IOta a
black Chevrolet pickup
truck and drove away Wlth-
out paymg

"IThe) vehicle was report-
ed stolen out of Warren,"
saId police from the City of

Suspicious car
On Monday, Dec 6, City of

Grosse Pomte polIce
Impounded a white 1994
Dodge Stealth reported
parked m a dnveway m the
17800 block of Maumee

"In plam VIew on the front
seat was a car stereo pulled
from the dash," polIce said
"Tools were m (the) passen-
ger compartment A
woman's purse was on the
floorboard There was mmor
damage to the tgnlfi'6n "

A parkmg sticker hid the
vehicle IdentificatIOn num-
ber on the top of the dash-
board

"(The) vehicle IS not to be
released until proper owner-
ship and IIcensmg are
shown," polIce s8ld

Patient's purse
purloined

A Detroit woman suspects
her wallet was stolen while
bemg treated Nov 27 at a
hospital m the City of
Grosse Pomte

"She was taken mto radl'
ology at which time her
purse was left m her wheel
chair," polIce said "ThIS IS
the only tIme her purse was
o~t oJ he'r s~h~~~._.

OI't~ay, ec ,a ereil-
It card representatIve con-
tacted the woman about
fraudulent charges made
Nov 30

"She checked her purse
and discovered her wallet
mlssmg," pollee said

Hubcap caper
Four hubcaps worth a

total $140 were taken off a
2004 GMC Envoy parked
from noon to 8 p m. on
Fnday, Dec 3, In a lot
behmd shops In the 17100
block of Kercheval In the
City of Grosse Pomte

The vehicle owner, a
Grosse Pomte Woods
woman, discovered the theft
upon leaVIng work at a near.
by store She said the hub-
caps were chrome and had
"GMC" wntten m red let-
ters

Hunter bags
leather coat

Car B&Es
A cellular telephone In a

Coach purqe ,toJen last
week from a vehicle parked
overnight m the 400 block of
Lakeland prOVided a clue to
.u ""no ~",. "'('1 ..........('>,..,.,,"'<;',hlj:1o f,....,..
at least.! f~ur "1I~III'lr thefts
last week m the City of
Grosse Pomte and Ii\e In the
Farms

The theft occurred dunng
the !light of Wednesday, Dec
8, from a sports utilIty vehI-
cle parked all the way up a
reSidential dnveway

A City pohceman called
the stolen phone and
learned the followmg

"(I) heard two black males
An unknown man weanng and one black female m the

huntmg fatigues stole a background talkmg about
$400 leather coat shortly. the larceny they Just did,"
before noon Tuesday, Dee 7, saId the officer "(The) perps
from a thnft shop 10 the thought they hung up, and
17100 block of Waterloo m one male was talkmg about
th~ City of Grosse Pomte the only reason they

(He) went north down the answered the phone was
dnv«;,way on a 10-speed (that) they thought It wab
bike, said a shop employee Jessica"

Pohce learned Jes:,lca's
telephone number and
traced her resldenc!' to the
4300 block of Neffm DetrOit

Other mCldents m the
City that mght conSisted of
the follOWIng

A Honda Accord parked m
an open garage m the 800
block of Washmgton was
entered between 7 and 10
pm

Losses mcluded of a palr
of sunglasses and keys
taken from the glove box

Also that mght m the
same block, someone
entered an unlocked Ford
Taurus and Aerostar parked
m a driveway behmd a
house

The VIctim reported mlss-
mg an undetermmed
amount of change and a $10
bIll

AgalD on that date m the
800 block of WashIngton, a
woman reported her car's
glove box nfled somebme
between 6 30 and 10 p m

The car was parked man
open garage The Vooman
reported losmg a p8lr of sun-
.glasaea and a $1 bIlL •

More than $1,400 worth of
tools and supphes was
stolen out of a Ford
EconolIne van parked m the
dnveway of a self-employed
bUilder hvmg m the 700
block ofUmverslty

The bUllder said someone
broke the rear Wlndow of hiS
van and entered sometime
after 4 pm

Stolen Items conSisted of
screw guns made by Dewalt
and Porter, a cable saw and
other tools

Cnmmals also were active
last week 1D the Farms

• Thieves broke mto a
locked 1998 Dodge Dakota
parked Tueqday, Dec 7, from
3 to 11 pm, In the recelvmg
lot of a high school

The vehicle', owner, a
Detroit woman, said she lost
$200 cash from a purse
stored on the center floor-
board

• A tote bag and miscella-
neous Items found scattered
on the rear patIO of a house
In the 400 block of Madison
have been traced to an
unlocked 2005 Chrysler
Concord owned by a resI-
dent of the 400 block of
nelghbonng CalVIn

The car was broken mto
sometime after 6 p m
Friday, Dec 10 As With
other IDbtances reported
last week m the Farms and
City, thieves nfled the glove
box

• Two vehlc1e~ parked m
the dnvewa) of a house In

the 400 block of Madison
were entered dUrIng the

The VIctIm, a Detroit
woman, said her pun,e con-
tamed a $200 Spnnt cellular
telephone, $130 perbonal
check and $30 cash PolIce
searched the area and recov-
ered other Items removed
from the vehicle

Thieves took a purse out
of a 1989 BUllk parked
Tuesday, Dec 7, from 4 15 to
4'55 pm In the 18100 block
of Mack In the City of Grosse
Pv..ti~

Parked car
entered in GPC
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Are you looking for Quality Home Furnishings?
If so, VISitMclaughllns now Everything In the store ISon sale and we'll pay your sales tax tool We have the best brands
Names like Henredon, Thomasville, Sherrill and Nichols & Stone And we have Michigan's newest Stanley Gallery and
MIChigan's only Shermog Destinations Gallery A famdy bUSinessserving Metro DetrOit Familiesfor 52 years

400/0 OFF
1homasville
SPECIAL ORDER UPHOLSTERY
PLUS, WE PAY YOUR SALES TAX Of

NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST FOR 1 YEAR.

December 16, 2004
Grosse POinte News

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST
; S:rANLfiY~GAlJLERY

Ftotunng Tht Warnwnght Colkmon

~ Crafted of sohd cherry and
cherry veneers with Afncan crotch mahogany,
W:unwrlght boasts a lovely aged patma with
authennc physIcal dtsuessmg such as worn
edges, worm holes and raspmg

YEAR END
~

~

regular $327

Sale $99

SOFAS I LOVESEATS I CHAIRS I RECUNERS I SLEEPERS I DINING TABLES I BEDROOMS I END TABLES I COCKTAIL TABLES
HOME OFACE I ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS I FLOOR CLOCKS I CURIOS I BOOKCASES I MIRRORS I ACCESSORIES I UGHTING I AREA RUGS

OVER 1 MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OF INVENTORY IS ClEARANCED PRICED!

Looking for
Quality C3!Pet &

Installation?
Our Soolhgale Io<ohoo hns 0 l!1ge seIemoo rJ

woIIlo well carpet Oleo rugs and JU!lI1e(S

1IC~~~
HOME FURNISHING DESIGNS

14405 Dix, Southgate • 734.285.5454

Sligh HEIqIo1AN BoOK ER 8AACA\PUNGD • • )hczrmaQ

SAlOOM BR,,>JN:luv)cnll', ~ tU'lARDXMIIJ.fJl. ThomasriIJe HENREDON

LEXING1\9N ~!ifQQILL ISP'Jf-DUR Durham )J~;:' 'MITtr.KRPTf,rt,

Fo,. 71HmuuvJk AruJ othn- fine t:olkt:trons.

CANADEL~

,...
www thomosvllieafnoVi com

35 mmutes hom Grosse PlIIIIte,

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 1GOAl OFF ALL FLOOR SAMPLE CLEARANCE ITEMS
PLUS, WE PAYYOUR SALES TAX or NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST FOR 1 YEAR.

floor ~ wi go ~ O!deo Ie! fw ~ "" on. iJIl elWlle iJIl_1ms Somo JlIOtIIIlld n ~"" <t/y in'm<doIo IJlMrlllOllialle Pro llIIeI .. tbleO ij IlIIeI 'iool il«om. ofi l1lIl?

x
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downtown Birmingham)

(next door to Esperanza in

ANNIE
DAUPHINEE

youngweor

KRYSTYNA'S
~~<..cu#" ",-~ ..

700 N Old Woodward. B,rmtngham M,dllg'an
www kry.tynascuropeanspa com' 248 540 0600

"

Open yourself up to all that can change with a
Spa expenence.

Maybe the G,ft Certtf":ate you buy is for
Someone Speclal.

Someone you hardly know.
Or. for yourself ...

560 N. OLD WOODWARD AVENUE

(248) 594-3822

~
<r>

~

568 N. Old Woodward Ave. ~
III
r[
~
III;;::
C
0..
<Jl

248.646.3221 ~o
:l
'""CII ~

8. ,{ql?g lfUl{}. IUIWql?:) • lOpl?lL • 1l\?IPll?H • np,)lPfI jIl.\] •• )Il,)ljOl") 'Ill ~

Sale In Progress
300/0 Off Select Itellls

&~Q~
Q ~tdr~' ,~ b~h~e

Select from a variety of Italian Made Shoe.fi:
• Shoe be do • Venettini • Dolce & Gabbana

• Roberto CavaUi • Simonetta • Byblos • Primigi
Also styles from Polo, Geox and Diesel

MON WED & FRI 10-5:30
THURS 10-7; SAT. . 10-5
SUN ..... , .. "'~'"'r.~iIJ.~•

• Llll Gautrette • Confeth • Peht Bateau • Hardtall • Tractor • Cahnuni •

1u
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receiver, you lan enJoy
dozens of channels of mUSIC,
news, sportmg events talk
radiO channels, and local
traffic and weather across
the countrv With todav's
digItal sound quality, you
won't miss your college alma
mater S next game, even If
It's bemg played half way
across the country Another
gIft to conSider IS a tnp to a
renowned automotive con-
cours, such as the Pebble
Beach Concours d'Elegance
m Cahforma, one of the pre-
mier concours m the world,
exhlbltmg prewar and post-
war automobiles as well as
concept car deSigns For
more ticket and ViSitormfor-
matlon on the Pebble Beach
Concours d'Elegance, VISit
the Web site
theconcours com

For a stock1Og stuffer
Idea, a travelmg car-{:are lot
mcludes everythmg your car
lover w1l1 need to clean and
detaJJ a vehicle away from
home (Items mclude clean-
ers, polish, wax, mItts, tow-
els, sponges, ete) Also, a
digItal tire pressure gauge
would come 10 handy

With a httle more thought
and a few new gtft Ideas, you
might be able to surpnse the
car enthUSiast 10 your hI'e
thiS hohday season

WIth many of today's most
popular sport compact vem-
des such 8S the Ford Focus,
Dodge Neon, Honda CIVIC,
Acura RSX, '!byots Cehca,
Acura Integra and
MltsublShl Lancer

All of the arlrl-ol''S are
carefully deSigned and man-
ufactured to blend seamless-
ly WIth the lines of the car to
acrueve the look of a mgh-
quahty custom Job once
they're mstalled Advanced
dO-It-yourselfers can mstall
the accessones on theIr own,
less expenenced cuStoIDlZ-
era may want to take the car
roto a body shop

\ ehlele Richly Illustrated
With hundreds of pho-
tographs, as well as never
before pubhshed matenal
from the Lexus archives,
thiS ImpreSSive volume
olter. the kmd 01 automotive
lore that car buffs find Irre-
Sistible The book IS aval1-
able at bookstores, and
Lexus dealers

New wheels
for their wheels

Worn, old tires are not
only unattractive, but they
could also be unsafe If an
older veillcle still has steel
wheels, try replacmg them
WIth new alummum alloy
wheels that freshen the look
of any car A true car enthu-
Siast knows that good tires
Improve the nde, response
and handlmg of any veillcle,
helpmg to make the nde
safer and more ellJoyable

Listen to your
favorite game -
Anywhere

If your car afiCIOnado
spends plenty of time behmd
the wheel, then make the
tnp more pleasurable With
the perfect accessory, the
latest 10 portable satellite
radIOS With a satellite radto

vatlve, fun styhng products
let car owners express their
personabty and custonnze
their vemcles," says Lund
InternatIOnal's Jay
LUSignan

Sold under the AVS (Auto
Ventshade) brand name, the
components can be pur-
chased as mdlVldual pieces
or as complete kits, and
mdude front and rear 8lr

dams, a down draft, Side
slorts and fender flares
They're made of a ABS poly-
mer blend which IS hghter
weight than either fiber-
glass or polyurethane These
accessones work perfectly

Automotive
Gift ideas
26A

From page 23A

learn safe dnvmg tech-
mques, plus maneuver
through turns on a profes-
tilonal tracll at a 11Ighpenor-
mance dnvmg school near
you The typical perfor-
mance dnvmg school teach-
es safe dnvmg slo11s and
baSIC race dnvmg tech-
mques to school particI-
pants, willIe they complete
slod pad and slalom course
dnlls

The history
of a luxury vehicle

From tales of perfectiOnist
engmeers and racetrack
testIng to deSigners' inSpIra-
tion, "The Lexus Story," pro-
Vides a rare, mSlder's
ghmpse at how Lexus came
to be one of the greatest suc-
cess stones 111 automotive
hiStory. In thiS newly
released mSlde account,
noted Journahst and author
Jonathan Mahler takes
readers beh1l1dthe scenes of
the malong of a first-clal;ls
automobile - from Its first
sedan In 1989 to its posItion
today as a top-sellmg luxury
nameplate 10 the Umted
States, set to launch the
world's first luxury hybnd

Custom car accessories make great gifts
(ARA) - Loolong for the

perfect gtft for that car-<:razy
young man or woman on
your list? If the sports car
WIth the custom pamt Job
that they've been eymg Isn't
10 the budget, gIve them the
gift that w1ll let them add
the cool factor to the car
they already have

Lund InternatIOnal makes
body lots and flares that add
personality and piZZazz to
any car The cutting edge
styhng complements the
hnes of today's vehicles, and
can be custom paroted to

~
or contr~~ the

the car. ~ mno-F-'" ~, ~

EXPERIENCE SEGWAY
UNIQUE HUMAN TRANSPORTATION

"Once You Try It - You'll Want To Buy It"
INTRODUCTORY PRICING! $2495

Save $1500 Onglnal Price $3954 Financing Available
Come In Today While Supplies Last

x
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See GIFI' IDEAS
I ,\ I"" page 2.6A.

despite Its shghtly unre-
fined dnvmg feel It's not as
hot as the newest
Chryslers, but that doesn't
mean It'S not worth ta1ung
out for a spm Roomy front
and back seats make the
2004 Chrysler Sebnng feel
bigger than some of Its nud.
size competitors It has a
large trunk With rear seats
that fold down for extra
cargo room, too

Why buy It? ThIs IS a
good-looking sedan WIth a
roomy cabin and lots of
storage space Its sub-
$20,000 startmg pnce
makes It look even better.

-AutoWire

umque, off-the-beaten-path
gift for the hohday's

Improve driving
techniques

ImagIne ta1ung a "hot lap.
around a profeSSIOnal speed-
way, all In the nBnle of
ImproVIng your dnvmg
skills Your car lover can

there's plenty of room In

both the front and back
seats For caITylng big pay-
loads, the back seat can fold
down to let you pass cargo
mto the trunk

ThiS sedan IS also note-
worthy for Its safety In gov-
ernment crash tests, the
Sebnng scored a perfect five
stars for frontal colliSIOns
Safety features mclude mul-
tistage aIr bags that deploy
Wlth dIfferent levels of force
depending on the seventy of
the wreck, optlonal Side
curtam 8lr bags, and avail-
able antJ!ock brakes

All m all, the Sebnng IS
stlll worth checkmg out

vmg, thmkmg and talkmg
about great automoblles,n
s81d Denny Clements, Lexus
group VIce preSident and
general manager "But If
bUyJng them the car of thelT
dreBnls Isn't m the plan,
there are certamly great g1f't
Ide8ll that every car enthUSI-
ast would love n

The folloWlng gIft Ideas
are deSIgned to satisfy the
car crazed, or even someone
who would appreciate a

Photo courte.y of Chryaler Interne! Mocha
The 2004 Chrysler Sebring Limlted

tery competitIOn from
Japan LIkeWIse, the nde
wasn't harsh or partICularly
mushy, but It also didn't
match the refined feel of
some other mid-SIze sedans,
most notably the Honda
Accord, Toyota CBnlry, and
Volkswagen Jetta Even the
new Chevy Mahbu feels
more upscale from the dn-
ver's seat

On the upSide, the
Sebnng has a shght size
advantage over some of Its
competitors, and Its pnce
compares favorably Also,
the lOtenor has features
that might not come stan-
dard on other cars, and

What t~ buy the car crazed
You know the type

Someone whose senses are
Igmted by the smell of high
octane fuel Someone who
snaps to attentIOn at the
deep, low growl of a VB
engme and swoons at the
Sight of a very sleek, sexy
body - WIth four wheels

ThIS, my fnend, IS the car
enthUSiast - a lover of all
thmgs automotive

"For car enthus18sts there
18 no greater JOy than dn-

boards Like the head
f''h,pPl'''lp~N'''''' ~t q Qt"'hf'\nl

dance, they're hot and they
know It

But hidden m a shadowy
corner of this automotive
dance hall IS a car that's a
htUe more qUiet and
reserved, yet stili qUite
pretty It's not loud and
obnoxIOUS, It's not gomg to
cost a fortune to take out,
and It doesn't have to be the
center of attentIOn every-
where It goes It's the
Sebnng sedan

You may not have known
Chrysler still makes thiS
model- Its convertible SIS-
ter gets all the attention,
after all - but It's worth
notlcmg If you're lookmg for
a traditIOnal, senSible,
affordable, good-loolung car

The first thing you'll
notIce about the Sebnng IS
Its style Swooping curves
and sleek hnes make It look
shghtly sporty and very ele-
gant, a combmation that's
hard to find at Its sub-
$20,000 startmg pnce A
new front fasclB shows off a
large gnlle and sloplOg
headhghts, whlie modest
fender bulges gIve It a hlOt
of athletiCism For a nud-
size sedan, the look IS bet-
ter than average, despite Its
agmg platform

The dnvmg feel, however,
doesn't qwte match the
pretty body. The engme
feels a tad rough and unre-
fined, the cabm lets In too
much nOIse at highway
speed, steenng and brakes
feel competent but don't
excel, and the suspension
offers nelther superb han-
dhng nOr luxunous comfort

For baSIC tnps around
town, the Sebnng gets the
Job done The 2 7-hter V6
engme on our test car had
plenty of power for confi-
dent acceleration, but the
dehvery Just didn't feel
qwte as smooth 8lI1ts but;..

Its more recently designed
comoetltlOn

Just dnve by a dealer-
ShiP, llnd you'll see what I
mean There are styhsh
300Cs, sporty PT CrUiser
convertibles, gorgeous
Crossfires, and fancy
Paclficas, all of which
scream for attentIOn Wlth
gaudy styhng and pnme
placement on nearby blil-

negdtl ve effect on the
performance of ) our vehicle's
motor Keep your \Chicle
runmng smoothl} In all seasons
by f(lllowmg a mamtenance
plan AI MEADE LEXUS OF
LAKESIDE, our AS E
CertIfied TechnICians u~e the
late~t dlagnos!lc equipment 10
e\ aluale the conditIon of each
component of a vehIcle Are vou
In the market for a vehIcle? To
test drive a new or pre.owned
Le~us, VISIt us on 45001
Northpomte Blvd, on the North
Side of Hall Rd between Van
Dyke & Schoenherr Call us at
586-726-7900 to hear about our
speCIals or to schedule a
mamtenance check Parts and
servIce departments open at 7 30
a m for your convenience
Happy holidays'

~

4; •
by Tom Frsser & Keith Sser

SlIesMllIIIgeII

COLD REALITY
Motor vehlcle~ do not

pamcularly hke the cold To
begm '" Ilh, battenes lose theIr
charge as the chemlcdl reactlon
thai produces electnclly cannot
generate the same power when
temperatures fall For mstance,
at freeZing,a ballerys power can
drop by dbout 15% while the
engine need~ about I~O% more
crankingpower At about 0 F the
battery hds lost about 35% of Its
power"'hlle the engine demands
about 2 5 tImes more crankmg
power Check your ballery and
chargmg system before the cold
weather sets In Also pay
attention to the fact that failing
temperatures thIcken the engine
OIl, makmg the starler work
harder WIth thiS In mmd, SWllch
to a lower vlSCOSIlYoJ! for the
Winter

Cold "'eather can have a

(!;) LEXl..JS
mEFICIE l..£Xl.1S
a.-~ •• IOS

Open Lale Monday & Thursday. Open Saturdays
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9. Tues. Wed .. Fri .. Sat. 9-6

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexus.com

HINT Onegood thmgaboul cold weather ISthat the denser cold aIf IS
better for combus!lon and, hence perfonnance
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The '04 Sebring sedan still looks nice

IBy Derek PrIce
With all the flashy new

cars on Chrysler Jots, It's
easy to forget about the
company's more traditIOnal
models The 2004 Sebnng
sedan doesn't ;.ave the.
flashy look~ of Chrysler's
newest models, but It's stili
attractive Its dnvmg feel,
however, IS shghtly unre.
fined compared to some of

All l'IIS'S8re 48 months with 48.000 mil'S, with IIpprov,d GMAC credit. "'plus tllX. $3,000.00 TOTAL DUE EVBrythln{/s Included. Just IIdd plates. Some restrictions mlly .pply.

CeWI ...... 0-

S'" Year
In

St. tIaJr Shores!

4tN1eNTH •
HlngstlDn, MODfIrDOt,

XM R,dID, ChTO/III WirlBIs
Lo,d,d'

S376* S321*..GM LEASE fOIl ,
EMI'lOYEE PRICE EVEln'ONf

~

Sft"S-2D4
II......

..8''Me......
N,rlg,IiDn, Moonroof, XII

IIad!D, Chrom, WltHfs,
LDldBd' \193*

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES WA_~~ANTY- 6 YEAR/1IJD,DDD MILES 'NCLUDEDl-- ~ -..-,
Only '.000,-,-, 10M $34 ftftft =~, $ftft ftftI\

" - 2004 SRXAWDva ~:C:'~r.;~~.~. i77V 2003 DTSBlack on Black ••• ~ •••• '~'7i77V
-4 .JY~ :=Co~ --,--SUb, Sft~ ftftft 1oM=~0nly $34 ftftI\

2003 CT~.•~.: .•: . ~ ~,T7V 2002 EscaladeAWD• • • . • • . • iT7U
~ .tEAI( @ THROUGH

J:?on
Says ...

GM LEASE fOIl ,
EMI'lOYEE PRICE EV£IIYONf

Don GCfOle)fc
19900 East Nine Mile Road • SI. Clair Shores, MI48080

586.772.8200 • 313.343.5300 • www.dongooleycadillac.com
Mon. & Thurs. - 8:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m. @ Tues., Wed., Fri. - 8:30 a.m. Until 6:00 p.m.

$555*
I

S381

I

http://www.meadelexus.com
http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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2004 KIA
AMANT I

..Ul MONTtf LEASt;: SAU: P"ICI'S~.g~:.,O .518,799"'

Aut> .If AMlFWCD
alloys ke)1ess entry

'~:':7=
\ Stl< 1675~

~

Kia LONG HAUL WARRANTY OGRAM-
Coverage KIA L0nftHaul Warranty program
Powertra,n 10 year.for 100000 miles' •
BasIc 5 years 0< 60 000 miles :
RoadsideAss,slance 5 years or 60 000 miles

Covel'S all KIA so+d aftfH' 7/9100

GRATIOT a 13 MILE
2 MILES NORTH OF 1-696

(5~~w!!.~a~,t!~~

2004 KIA 2004 KIA
OPTIMA LXrJ SORENTO LXf 4x4

-~

S,t,lE ~"nCE

$16,799"

-.;;

PECTRA5
Now

Available!

NISSAN
3~ MONTH LEASE

S159*MO
!>t.,_'OT,H.UI.

x
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Sunroof ." ""nd S speed man""l ~cossl6 CD cMoger spert I.. ll>er
suts antllodc brakes. power wlndOwsllockslmlrrors & mucn !Tore ..OC5305JNW

36 MONTH 36.000 MILE LEASE

$259*MO •• tax

$1~~9 . pl,"l.ti:'Sdv" :'It ~.q(1'I'U' so <,(,' ';Uf.t., d~PO"'lf

• Free pickup. delivery for .. rvlee

• F.... Service loaner for life of your Aeura.

• 24 Hour Nationwide- roadside as.istance.

• TrIp routing .. rvlce.

• Award Winning service

A!k)y wheelS anti lot\!.. DraK&S lea\tle tom 'Ttexmroot dua chmaw cornrol
power windows/locks/seats !II1/cru se FMlCDfDVD a~ldK> sy$tem

plus much more "UA6S25JW

48 MONTH 48,000 MILE LEASE

S419*MO ..tax

S1~99 •• 1~t.~S ~In'" "t ...qnllHj ~o '!.('C:r,.If,tt d.cpv'" t

25A
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RECYCLE
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Margaret Mary
Nicholson

Jim and Mary Beth
Nicholson of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Margaret Mary
Nicholson, born May 23,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Ronald H\cks of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
the late Rosemary Hicks
Paternal grar.dparents are
Jun and Ann Nicholson of
Grosse Pomte Farms Great-
grandmother IS VUgJma
Bergstrom of Mukilteo,
Wash

Babies

weddmg IS planned
Sandercott earned a

Bachelor of SCience degree
10 psychology from Western
Michigan Umvenllty She IS
a provider service represen-
tatlVe W1th Health Plan of
MIchigan

('"U,," PAmed a Bachelor
of Arts degree In busmess
admmlstratlOn from DePaul
Umverslty He IS a semor
accountant WIth Health
Plan of Michigan

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

Treat yourself or a fnend to a
manicure and pedicure and
receIve a complimentary paraffin
dip for your hands. We also
specialize In nail wraps and
French acrylics. Gift Certificates
Available.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from

Leon's
...at 112 Kercheval, on-the-Hill,

Grosse Pomte Farms
313-884-9393

The Uj)er (rust
fine food l& Ware'

The best
FOOD GIFTS

in Grosse Pointe
Bnng 10 thiS ad and receIve a free

bag of French caramels
WIth your next purchase

Happy Hohdays'
75 Kercheval Ave "on the HIll"

313-884-5637

WAYNE STAR
UNIVERSI"!y

f,
it
~I,~

Lindsay Ann 8aDdercott
and Jon Bruce Cotton

James Sandercott of the
City of Grosse POinte and
Amta Sandercott of Grosse
Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Lmdsay
Ann Sandercott, to Jon
Bruce Cotton, son of Dr.
DaV\d and Shery Cotton of
Grosse Pomte Park A July

Sandercott-
Cotton

HIlBFRRY H.
THEATRE'm'

In rotatIng repertory Now through December 18

Call (313) 577-2972 for tickets.

Lookmg for somethmg speCIal
and umque for the HolIday season?
Salon Daniele IS your one stop
shop' We prOVide cu<;tomlzed gtft
baskets that Will dazzle anyone's
holIday WIsh A'lk our stylIsts to
pre<;cnhf> the perfect products for
any half type Salon Daniele
hnng<; thf>p£'rsonal touch back mto
glft gIVing at 18fi46 Mack
Avpnu(>,Gro<;<;f>Pomte Farms, 313-
882-4246
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Presents

The Art of Belly Dancing
A Combination of

Exercize - Dance. Art

Regardless of your age, size,
shape or dance ability, Belly
DanclOg tones muscles, improves
posture, fleXIbIlIty and grace.
Increases stamina and endurance
levels UnveIl an abundance of
energy ThiS class will help you
lose weIght, Increase your
metabolIsm and help you bum off
those extra calories All whIle
haVIng fun'

Wednesdays
Janu,ary 12 - February 16,2005,

7 30 pm to 8:30 pm.
$54.00 for 6 weeks.

A great gtft for the New Year'
GIft CertIficates from the

Grosse Pomte War Memorial
are available'

at 32 Lake Shore DrIve, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 313-881-7511

With colder weather arrwmg zt's
tzme to take extra care of your skzn
The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
haR a new Vzta Bath Spa lzne of
body OIls, lotIOns, soap'l pluR we
carry a complete lme of VIta Bath
products Plu'l, Caswell-Massey and
Tavlor of London fine lme of 'loop,'l,
lotIOns, bath gel'l and 'laehet'l Stop
b} and we'll be happy to assIst you

at 16926 Kerrheval lll-the.
Village, (313)885-2154

MACK7cAFE

,

IAj,
\{~P1:&--/ ..._~~~

~
}toW MttlD~...

Champagne & Shoppmg
Thursdays, through December
23rd, 5 00 p m. to 8 00 p.m Call for
hohday home decoratmg services
and hohday party and event
services. .at 97 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 313-881-7400

Breakfast and Lunch Spec wis.
Across from POlnte Plaza. Closed
Chnstmas Eve and Christmas Day
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Man
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
Farms (313)882-4475.

CENTP

POINTE

Take Advantage of
SALE PRICES

for the holidays
(/1 J7fi70 MQ(n AII'nll(, al

l 1/1/ (, ,,1\, Oro';,I' POIllt(' Cltv

I:I! /JRH4 2991

POINTE FITNESS
TRAINING ANNEX
Pnvate Per<;onaITrammg,
Sportlff>am ConditIonmg

D:n time Appts StIli Available
313-417-9666

Th" .'00"" ."po"sored by • Slenden! Fed ... 1 Benk
,.. ... AS",. A~1I0

~

«ad./.am DetrOIt Opere House TICket $efVlC8S Qffk:a

\'1"1,1''''''1 (313) 237-SINGJIf!!1)
• ( I, " or Tfck"IM,,'.r (248)

Afterglo- _Ith the Artists!
~Off'fnlY ..lJ_t*1 1313121Z oUt OrtIr SlilQtIl QIUI313j:l31 s.JtGQrMJincaa~13liln4»4

R.ckhalrn Symphony Choir
.t the Detro't OPera Hou"

Alfreda Bul'ke soprano, Victor ""'nt Cook.
Rodrick Dixon and Tholft •• Young

suzenne ,. ....... Acton Conductor
a_rY Ande~on .n4 Robert Chll1.t:a.n~ Arrangers

1.Joyce's
Salon and Spa

HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING
IDEAS

Spa Packages - Massages -
FaCials - Manicures - Pedicures -
HalT Stylmg - Waxing - Body
Treatments - Lash Tinting -
Cosmetics - Skm Care - Hair Care
_ Color AnalysIs - Sauna/Shower -
GIft CertIficates . at 17912 Mack,
Grosse Pomte (313)886-4130.

8_6 __ E_n.....~ements

x

\
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PhOt06 by Brad L>ndberll
A bolclly colored chal-

ice. above. receives
prominent cllaplay at
"Murano: Glan from the
Olnlck Spallu COllection"
at the Detroit IDltitute
of Arts thrOUP Feb. 27.
Other workilDclude. left
to right. are aD abuaCt
chickeu vue. NaDCY
OlDlck aDel hUiband Gior-
gio Spanu happened
upon the blue aDd peen
hourgtue by Paolo VenlDl
to begin their coUection
of Murano glan. Details
of a red aDd white vue
featURd In an aceompa-
llyiDt ubDUtiOll,
.Detrolt COllects MuranO
G......

AIa.a •.
....... .... "' • I 'III' 4

.............. ,.. ,.......Secti()D B

II
Exlraordlrary In every facet

A Brilliant Collection.

edmund t. AHEE )ewelen

SpeCIal ro:;e cut bnolene aM Dnl',an\ cu' diamonds aTe set In

Impo~ant necklace r1!1\l and cl1af1deher eamngs

See GLASS, page SA

draws out patterns, color and texture that con-
nOisseurs say makes the medIUm so
mtngumg

"Glass ISmagIcalt Olmck SaId
"Glass ISan amazmg matenal It
comes alIve when you have beautI-
ful ~ghtmg Glass Wlthout lIght IS
nothmg Somehow the two of
them come together and turns
mto thIS magical feeIlng It
emanates a sort of JOY,some
sophIstIcatIon ~

Almost all works are colored

41)
HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

Saturday, December 18th
llam-4pm

@
Sunday, December 19tb

Noon-4pm

P.S. Santa says... "Don't forget your
camera so you can capture that special moment"

(3131882-8970' 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE-IN THE VILLAGE
HOURS MON THRU FRI 10 8. SAT 10.530 SUNDAY 12.4

Here Co.. s StUIIG
Bring Your

Children
to see...

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

He's from Italy Cwo
Hill W\feIS from New York CIty Yo
They both collect glass artworks from the VenetIan

Island of Murano But theIr pasSIOns for glass are fired for
reasons as dIfferent as theIr native countnes are dIstant
from each other

He's seduced by shape 'Ib hIm, fonn follows art
She's fascmated that objects as functIonal as a vase can

be transfonned mto eloquent expres-
SIOnsof dIstmctIOn

So, what happens when tIme
comes for Nancy Olmck and
husband GIorgiOSpanu to
add a pIece to their world-
renowned collection of 20th
century Murano glass?
Who gets the final say?

"We're stIll marned,~
Spanu SaId, leavmg It at
that

~GlOrgIOand I have a
sllrular aesthetIc, ~0lmck
SaId "We're lucky that
way~

Thepub~ccansharethe
couple's good fortune by
Vlewmg ~urano Glass
from the Olmck Spanu
CollectIon" through Feb 27 at
the DetroIt InstItute of Arts

"We really fine-tuned tlus exhIbI-
tIon to what we thought was the
creme de la creme," Olmck SaId
"There's not one pIece we felt dfy
about~

"HIgh qUalIty and design togeth-
er, that was the mam thmklDg,~
Spanu SaId "Usmg the old tech-
mques of skIlled glassmakers but
also WIth modem deSIgn That IS
what made the pIeces mterestmg"

About 300 vases, from monochro-
matIC to bnlhantly colored, occupy
four gallenes of the museum's
Amencan WIng

A fifth gallery contaInS 20 objects
compnslDg "DetrOIt Collects
Murano Glass," an exclUSIVecoda
to the maIn show featunng glass
lent by lQCA1 odWcu.-

Works are displayed In cases Ilt
by dIffused IllummatIon that
reveals but doesn't blllld LIght

Beauty through and through

•
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the homeless the opportUnIty to con-
centrate on Irnmedl8te needs Wlthout
worrymg about food and shelter. 'Ib
help WIth the cost of tms program we
are holdmg our second annual TennIS
outmg on Fnday, Jan. 7, at the
EastSIde Tenms and FItness Club. If
you Jom the club that evenmg, all of
your membersmp fee wtli be donated
directly to the 8t Paul homeless pro-
gram, and 100 percent of your fee will
be tax deductible.

If you have any questIOns, please
call Deacon RIch at St. Paul: (313)
885-8855

The thIrd annual Cathohc
Conference for Men sponsored by the
ArchdIocese of DetroIt 18 commg up
soon The Father of God. . The
Fatherhood of Man program WIll be
held on Saturday, Feb 5, at University
of DetrOIt Mercy's Ca1lhan Hall, 4001
W. McNIchols.

The day WIll begm at 8 am, with
Mass preSided over by lus Emmence
Adam Cardinal Maida Registration
begms at 7:30 a m

Ifyou have any questions, please
call (313) 237-4689 or VlSit
www.mensfellowsmp.com or call
Deacon Rich at (313) 885-8855.

Have a wonderful hohday.

Who thinks about Lent dunng
Advent?

When you work for the church you
have to stay one step ahead of the sea-
son From Wednesday, Feb 2, through
Saturday, Feb. 26, we WIll once agam
open our hearts and open our doors to
participate m the rotatmg shelter pro-
gram sponsored by the Cass
Community United Methodist Church.

What a great way for our pansh-
ionera to hve out the gospel message.
"When I was hungry you gave me food
When I was a stranger You took me
In ~

The rotatmg shelter program affords

Pastor's corner
A few words
By Deacon Rich Shublk
5t Paul Catholic Church

Dunng thiS season of Advent, the
panshlOners at St. Paul Cathohc
Church are very busy Every year we
put up two gIvmg trees WIth requests
for presents from dIfferent orgamza-
bons that work WIth famlltes that
need help.

1 thInk thIs year we WIllbe helpmg
at least 15 different groups. The peo-
ple of St Paul Cathohc have always
come through, which should be no sur-
pnse If you know them as well as I do.

1 have been here tor almost 10 years,
and they have never let us down

•

Living
Nativity

Chri.t the KiD,
Lutheran Ch1U'Ch wU1
pre.eDt It. 19th and
m.Olt authentic ever
IJ'f'iD1 Nativity from
12:30to 3:30 p.m.. Sun-
clay, Dec. 19. at the
chW'Cih, 20338 M:ack l.D
Groue Pomte Wooda.

Thil year'l an'mall
wiD LDclude Dot only
Iheep and dODkeys,but
a1ao camels.
80., ltori., caroJa

and refrelhm.eutl wW
be avaJlab1e. There 11DO
charae.

For more luforma-
tlOD, cal1 the ch1U'Ch
office at (313) 884-
15090.

1-80o-VIVIANO
viviano. com

•VIVIANO-- --FLOWER SHOP
51 Clair Shores
Shelby Township

CELEBRATE

HOll
Dehghl famly Inends
and colleagues WIth
seasonal flowers and gilts •
from VM3no s VMarlO s
ol'fefs easy ordeong by
or wetl.llte and corrven

delr;ery seMce

~istorit ~itUrs' QIIrurd!
g Tradlhonol Ans!K:an WOfSlDp
~ Smccl842

Sunday, December 19 - Advent IV
8 30 The Holy CommuruOll

11 00 a.m • The FesuvaJ Scmce of MllSlC
and Lessons for Advent

Fnday, December 24
The Eye or Christmas

"The Eve IS as the Day"
7 30 and 11'00 p.m Dupbca1e S<Mces

FesllvaJ CIloraJ CommumOll

-,,',
~";-~~"k ~

Regular Sernce! of Holy CommUDIOll
Sunday 118 30 and 11'00 a.m.

1lllmdayutl2 10p m

On H.aI1I'taza at the Tunnel
Free Sea!J<d Mlllg 10 FonI Gange,.,<h entrall<X '" the medw1 S1np

of Jeffersoo at Woodward

(313)-259-2206
marinerschllrdlofdetrolt.org

5 p.m. FamIly Servlce
11 p.m. Candleltght Servlce

One Servlce 10 a.m.
Servlce of Remembrance &
ReflectIOns

One Sernce 10 Lm.

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward Avenue and 1-7S (exil SO)
NF..xT TO COMERlCA PARK

www stlohnsdelrolt ore-
(313) 962 7358

Dec. 26, 2004

Christmas Eve

Jan. 2, 2005

Come find oul "hy your m!l~hbon are commg
do" nlo"n for Blbllcaf Preachmg and Teachmg,

TradlllOnal (/928) LIturgy and MUSIC

"'" ~Jt Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Faith""'((:1: !~ WOODS11 ~'J PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

l000A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AV"llABlE)

10-00" M CHURCH SCHOOL
R.v E.A Bray Pastor
www gpUnited. org

Sunday, December 19th
, 2004

Fourth Sunday in Advent
7:30am Mommg Prayer, 8am Holy Communion

9:05am Chnstlan Ed, lO:OOam Holy Communion
Lunch and Greemng o/Ihe Church/ollows

Friday, December 24th
, 2004

Christmas Eve
4 OOpmChtldren's Pageant w/Commuruon

10 30pm Carol Prelude ServIce
11 OOpmFestive Holy Communion ServIce

December 251h - Christmas Day
11 OOam - Low Mass In the Chapel

"God IS Wllh us!"
Mallhew I 16.25

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
December 19, 2004 .-4
Family Chnstmas -...,...-

CelebratIOn
17150 MAUMEE 881.Q420

Rev John Corrado, Mln~ter

IIE mall gpwpchurch @aol com • Web srte www gpwpc org

GROSSE .'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AFF'llmD wmt TllE UCC AND ABC

240 CHAlFONTE AT LOTHROP
884-3075

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8::50 et 11:15 am.

St.1ImbfOS& Roman ClllholIC Church
15020 Hampton Grosse Poonle Par1<

One btoek nortI\ 01Jef!e<son al Maryland

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pre.s6yterian Cfiurcfi

St'rwlg ClUff' r" {)f'(rmr fro, I ~o~'((1'r.

Christ Episcopal
Church Detroit

8 15 am TradJbOll&l semce
9 30 .. rn. Coatemporary semce

II 00 a.m. TradJllooal Savtcc
9 30 am. Su~ ScbooI-~-~--lIIlrtBarwll..~'"Robcrt_.'Muic~

St. ...... Ev. I..utMnoI ChurcIt
375 LodIrap .. CIuIIfoftIe

881.e17O
900& 11 15 a m WorshiP
10 10 a.m Educaoon fOf All

Nl.fS8IY Avaiable

.. Row. F.-tct ...... P-.
III Row.IItnII CdIIr, Ala. P-.

f

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Cllrul Centerpd and Canng - Commared 10 Youth and CommulUJ)

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult
Muldk School Youth meel Wednesday al 6 30 P m

'lP/IWr High Youth _I rhundays al 700 P m

Deeember 19 - CHRISTMAS SUNDAY - 10:30 •. m
_ "You'", -.g A 1III>y!"

Sc<lpIute _ 1 HI-25
_ C Smllh p<-.g

...- 8625 E ~ at Bum_, DetroIt

.-... Vosrt our wet>8rte wwwJ8PC org 313-1122-3456

21336 Mark Avenue Grosse Pomlt' Wood~
Phont' (.~13) 881-3343 Wt'b Psgt'o www.gphf.org

o.c.mber 24 - CHRlSTlIAS EV£ CANDl.EUOHT SERVICE. 9 30 p m
Prelude"'""'" 900pm_ "Tho CMoIImM GIft!"

Plio< C SmilIl ~
C/IanceIc:hoir.oo_

Chnstmas Eve, December 24th
5'30 p.m. Chddrens Chnstmas Pageant
10:30 p.m Candlelight Mass featunng

Professional brass and ChOlf
Chnstmas Day, December 25th

9:00 a.m. Chnstmas Mass

it~;960 E Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, MI 48207
(313) 259-6688

) II: www.chnstcd,Qrg
Visit our WelMlte: www.chrlsted.org

FREE lIGHTED AND SECURED P"AKING IS AVAILABLE

WORSHIP
"

SEe.. ICE S
~~

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

U5ac~LJIl, W<lIIIIlps..- _
~ Saoday~ .....

.tBible a.....

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Reme"aJd

Wednesday Amazmg Grace SeIlJOlS
every sa:ond Wednesday aI

The Tompkms Center at
Wmdmtll Pomte !'all 11 00 300

4 Canng Comnuuuryof Many CuI","s

Worslup ServIce
to ooa.m m l!le H.arperWoods

H1gb School Aud'!<Inum
Rev SamuelD JacksM. Paslor

Family Service
Rev Jim Monnett. Jr , preachmg
Le~~ns. Carols & Holy CommunIOn
Rev Wilham C Yeager preachmg

Le~~n~ & Carol~
Rev Wilham C Yeager prea<.hmg

Phone 884-0511
ViSIIour webSite

www.stjamesgp.org

Wednesdays
Noon 12 30 p m Holy Eucllansl

lO00pm

500pm

730pm

,s0ll8ly,Scn1Ct 10"30 .. rn.. II 3O .. m.
Wednesday TcsllrOOny ~eCtm~

800pm -9-OOpm
All are warmly welcome II boch semces

Free CIulclcan: proV1dcd
Qucslwns' 884-2426

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
W. CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmicbaeJsgpw.org

SlIlIday
8 00 • m Holy Eucbanst

1<r3O a.m Story Hour (donng
SlUIUIlOf)
1<r3Oa.m Choral EudwuI~:::k)_

F"'I Church of Chnst, Sc,enwl
282 Chalfonllt Ave

9 00 a m & II 00 a m Worship ServIce m the Sanctuary
845 am- 12 15 pm CnbfToddler Care

7 30 a m Ecumemcal Men's Fnday Breakfast

CHRISTMAS EVE

(313) 647.0000
St. James IIwwweastsldc<;ommuI1Jl)'church.com
Lutheran Church '70 g..... HIlflIUItI MIIU HUff K",,_
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Farms -, ID GRACE UNITED

Sundays ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
9 00 a m &lucatJon TIme _ 1I7Hakepomte at KercIleval

945 a m Refreshments and fellowship Grosse Pomte Pan. 822 3823
10 15 am Worship and Holy EllcbanSl

Stmday Wmhlp Hr 30 am
Nwsery available 1'ucsIay llmfi Shop 10'30 330

THEGROSSEPOINTEMrMoRw CHURCH
EstUlua.., 1365 The Prest¥enan OlJrdl (USAI

17HFotn'th SrmJAy of Ad_t
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

CHRIS11AN SCtEKCE CKURCti

500& 7 10 r m - Cnb & Toddler Care
Prelude MU~lc 1/2 hour before 'lervICe<;

7 10 a m Ecumemcal Men ~ Fnday Breakfa~l

December 26th. WONhip Service at 11:00 a.m. only

~

"~TFPlfF'I/ MI'II~T1ly.1Id I (J(;(l'i C 1"'"
I. 161 ............. Drm. C•...- PoInI. F 882 •.UJO
_ _ ........__ rcll .....

x

http://www.mensfellowsmp.com
http://www.gphf.org
http://www.chnstcd,Qrg
http://www.chrlsted.org
http://www.stjamesgp.org
http://www.stmicbaeJsgpw.org
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The annual picking of the tree
Entertainment
The value of trees: Priceless

ll!!IM
TeleVISIon

for' the
Whole

CommunIty

and contmuous mamte-
nance Take the above pre-
venttve measures to protect
your trees

The InternatIOnal Society
of Arbonculture (lSA) IS a
UVUp.lv.fi ... Vl.lSdU.l.Gc;tLtuH. bUP-

porting tree care research
around the world
Headquartered 10

Champaign, III , ISA IS dedI-
cated to the care and preser-
vatIon of shade and orna-
mental trees For more
mformatlOn, contact a local
ISA Certified ArborIst or
VISitwww tree"aregood com

Who's ID the Kitch.n'
Joe DIm: - Turkey

llmv I!!do"!be\% M:mma!
Bonme DeIsm.,. • Fine WI/IC5
& Ann Baxter - Bq;lnnmg Stuncd Glass
Out of the Oedllla[)'
Walter Churuba Muslclan

mtured Guests
The S,O,CO Show
ChrIStmas Decoranng & Crafts

WMTVS
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE
Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
communiry support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, e.tll Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313,8817511 ext. 131

The John Prost Show
Marv Belh Snyder & Susan Gaepp
- Oakland UniversIty

The ~ InsIder
R!ch;;C:",ro!an AUlD laws

EconoDllc Chili of Detroit
James H QUIgley, CEO, Deloltle & Touche
USA LLP - "A New ~ of Accoun13b,hty"

Watercolor Workshop
167 Townsend

lniJ.lk.Aa
Slaw • Pop Art

'1n a word, MAGNIPICENT!"
-'1M NtY> yOfht

Fisher Theatre • January 11-30
T lClcets on sale at the FISher Theall'e box offia"all. _ outlets Inc Manhall Field's,

charge-by-phonc 248-645-6666. & tKkeonaster com
Info 313-872 1000' JIocd<riolldcrOcuon.com • __
Grovp>(l2orrnon:)~313-1171 1lJ2 --......... ..-...-.. (: ....,

pIe's homes If the comhtlons
eXIst"

TakIng the follOWIngsim-
ple preventive steps can
Improve the value of your
trees, and might prevent
r 11 n ("I..
......J..1u.u~.1cJ,..l. ...VI:IO .au WU:;l ..u~u ...0

• Plan your landscape for
both beauty and functIOnal
value

• Protect and preserve to
mamtam worth

• Take PictureS of trees
and other landscape plants
while they are healthy

• Check your msurance
• Keep accurate records of

your landscape and real
estate appraisals

• Consult your local ISA
Certified Arbonst at every
stage 10 the Ilfe of your land-
scape to ensure unnecessary
finanCIal loss when casualty
stnkes.

Trees are alive, hke us,
and reqwre an IOvestment

Deumber 13 to December 19

.uo...am The S 0 C. Shaw
2Jl!Um Vical"y Plw (AerobICS)
~ POlntes of Homcultute
lQ&!.am Who', 111 the KJlch.n'
.lJl.1ll...a.m n...p 10 do '" Ibc ~ M<moaaI
llJl!!..am Mw,ca1 Story T......Jamboree

ll.Jl:!l.J!IIl Econom'" Club of Detroll
.I.JlO..pm w.-roIor ~ Is-. MeN ad>
1..Jll..JUIllos,d. Art
~ The LcgaIIILII<lcr I Consumers Com.,.
1..JlI..,ll1D The john Prost Show
JJ!!l.pm lbmgo 10 do '" Ibc ~ MomcoaI
t3llpm MWlcal Story lime Jam boree
~ Vicallty Plus (Stcp/KJck lloxlI.g)
~ Young View Pomtcs
2.Jl!lpm Po'Illvely Po"uve
2..N.pm w.-roIor ~ Is..-MoNad>
Ii..02.lun The LcgaIlrmd.r I Coommers Cornu
6...lil4!t!l Who', 10 the KItch.n'
ZJl!Li!m Vitality Plw (Ton. Exercue)
Ull.$m n...p .. do .. 1bc~ MomcoaI
!!JlO...p.m POSlttvely POSltn-e
.8Jl!...pm Young View Pomles
2J!O..JIIll Vitabty P1w (Stcp/KJck Ilcwng)
2JJlItm Potorcs of HortIculture
~ Th. John Prost Show
~1ns>deAn
l..l...lllW!m Out of the Ordinary

MIl!mIln VitalIty I'Iw (AerobICS)
ll.llLun POlntes of Homculturc
l.QlUm Who, ,n the Kltdl.n'
1..l2.am 1lWI(lI1O cb '" .... ~ MemoIIII
~ MuSIcal Story lime Jamboroe
~ Out of the OrdJnary
l.llQ.am EconomIC ('Job of Detroit
2.OO.mJ WatcrmIor ~ I s..-MeN GJb
U~[nmkAn
5.J!O-itD The 1.egaJ !noICler I Coruumcn Lomft
5,.l~ The John !'''lISl Show
6.OO.-1JD Thmgs '0 do at the War MnnonaJ
6J!Um Mwtcal Story lime Jamboroe
Z~ VitalIty I'Iw (Slcp/KJck Ilcwng)
7J<Um Young V,CWPo,nles
8JIQ-IIIl I'o,nrvdy I'osIlIVt

Imagme a world wIthout
trees It's Vlrtually Impossl-
ble because WlthOUttrees we
would not SUrVIve Trees are
essential to hfe, and yet they
are taken for granted
l...r~fcrt:.r:..:.t~~J' one m ...1L.on
acres of forest are lost to city
growth each year

The benefits of trees
mclude

• Air filtratIOn - Trees
filter out partIculate matter
and absorb harmful gases

• Punfy water - Trees
Improve water quahty by
~Iowmg and filtenng ram
water

• Cost reductIOn - Trees
proVlde shade and shelter,
reducmg yearly heating and
coohng costs by $2 1 bilhoo.

• Climate control - Trees
moderate the effects of sun,
wmd, and ram

• Increase property value
- Well-mamtamed land-
scaped propertIes are 5-20
percent more valuable than
non-landscaped estates

• ProtectIon - Trees pro-
tect us from downward fall
of ram, sleet and hail and
reduce storm rnn-off and the
posslblhty of floodmg,

• Glare and reflection con-
trol

• Wmd break, deflectIOn
and filtratIon

• Sound bamer
"Smce trees are a growmg

asset to any property, mam-
tenance of the trees IS cru-
Cial for long-term health,
safety, and aesthetIc value,~
Sald 'l'tm G8OI01a, president
of G8OI01a's Trees Service
and an ISA CertIfied
Arbonst

Many people do not real-
Ize that trees have a dollar
value of theIr own
Competent tree appraisers
can determlOe the dollar
value of your trees and
plants by evaluatmg the
Size, type (classificatIon),
conditIon, and location of
the trees With a profeSSIOn-
al evaluatIon, you may be
able to recapb1re your loss If
they are damaged or
destroyed <t;broughap. 1Il.8UI'-
ance clmm or as a deductIon
from your federal Income
tax

However, the best way to
prepare for an unfortunate,
unexpected loss IS to take
precautlonary measures
"Even though trees proVlde
many values,n Gamma smd,
"hazardous trees can cause
Significant damage to pea-

fresh-baked cookIes or
muffins Mmlboxes can be
purchased at your neighbor-
hood hardware store MIX10

some store-bought cookIes
WIth the ones you made to
beef up the g:tft

• Take one of your favonte
household plants, and place
It 10 a fancy Jar or vase
Include an mdex card WIth
care mstructlOns

• Keep extra money cards
around the house so that If
you decide to gIVe money as
a gUt, you're prepared Or
try thiS Roll up the bill and
stick It 1II a balloon WIth
IOstructIons to blow up and
pop .

- Kmg Features
SyndIcate

IFamiIY~Daze
~

the garage and pulls down
a cardboard box

The whole fannly
spends a mce, non-stress-
ful evenmg dnnklng hot
apple Cider and unfoldmg
branches

But where, I ask yOl,l,IS
the adventure 10 that?

Face It, despIte the cold
and all of the yelhng,
there's something specIal
about plckmg out a
Chnstmas tree together
I'm not sure wh)" Maybe
It's the antIClpahon Or
perhaps It'S from bemg
outside 10 the fresh aIT or
ISrelated to the effect of
the fumes from all the
cans of flockmg

Whatever the reason,
one th1Og's for certam
Once the tree ISdecorated,
n.:;one cares what kind It
ISanymore anyway In
fact, by the time New
Year's Eve rolls around,
people go out of theIr way
to aVOIdIt altogether

Nobody ever saId that
the Pickmg of the Tree
makes any sense

DebbIe Farmer zs a
humonst and a mother
holding down the fort In
Caltfornla and the author
of "Don't Put Lzpstzck on
the Cat n She can be
recu:hed at www.famzly
daze com, or by wrztzng
famrlydaze@oaszsnewsfea-
turescom

always burpnses me
Because let's face It, there
IS somethlDg about the
Plckmg of the Tree that
causes even the most apa-
thetiC person to suddenly
nl!.ve a WI1(UY pw;ljlOna te
oplDlon

Take, for mstance, my
12-year-old daughter
Mmd you, she IS the type
of person who doesn't even
know that trees eXIst dur-
109 any other time of the
year But, come December,
she must find one that's
exactly SIXfeet tall, at
least 24 mches 10 diame-
ter, Wlth blUish-green nee-
dles, and preferably 10 the
PInus Strobus fanuly

Then there's my 9-year-
old son, who clmms he
doesn't care what kInd of
tree we get, as long as It
doesn't look too tall, too
short, too bushy, too tWlg-
gy, too green or too
flocked, whIch, If you're
not 10 the know, ISa
che1lllcal spray that cre-
ates artifiCIal snow

He also doesn't want
the tree to look too much
hke, well . a tree

But don't feel sorry for
me Save It for my fnend,
Jube After spendIng
three hours meticulously
studymg every tree
(mcludmg the ones plant-
ed between the cars 10 the
parkIng lot>,breakmg up
SIXfist fights and gettmg
two dozen splmters m her
hands, her kids suddenly
decided that the only true,
ecologlcally correct thmg
to do would be to go to the
local nursery and buy a
live tree

Maybe I should be more
hke my fnend, Barb At
her house when she sug-
gests, "Why don't we go
get the tree," her husband
8lghs, and then goes mto

package WIth key mgredI-
ents IOslde You can even
pre-measure mgred1ents 10
glass Jars or bottles

• If you're a gardenmg
enthUSiast, here's a great
Idea Buy vases when you
see them on sale When you
need a qUick glft, pick flow-
ers from the garden, and tie
a nbbon around the vase

• When people comment
on Items 10 your home that
they love, remember that
the next time you need a gift
for them Either wrap up the
one you have (If you no
longer need it), or get them
another one

• For a qUIckbut thought-
ful last-mmute housewann-
mg gift, fill a mailbox WIth

It's that hme of year
agam I don't mean for
shoppmg or putttng up
hghts or breaking out the
good snow boots

Nooooooo, I mean It'S
t,.UUt:: tV! w.a tt!lUUtU 111"Utit
80 stressful and confusmg
that chances are, after-
ward, you Wlllbe found
tucked under the ottoman
hummmg and braldmg
your hair

I'm talkIng about the
PIckIng of the Tree

Those of you who have
done thiS WIthout kIds are
probably thmking,
"What's so bad about that?
You Just go to the lot, pick
one, and vol1aln

"Hal Ha,n I say
Once you have kIds, the

PIckIng of the Tree
becomes one of the most
mmd-bogglmg expenences
you can have, other than,
I Imagme, stamng 10 your
own reahty TV senes

Let me explam
Each year, not bemg

organIZed or outdoorsy
types, we usually wmt
untIl the last poSSIble
minute so we have to
choose our tree from one
of the lots m the lIllddle of
a discount store parking
lot ABeveryone knows,
thiS expenence IS Just hke
gomg to the forest, except
for all of the shoppmg
carts and halogen hghts

Sure, everytbmg starts
out fine We eagerly enter
the parking lot filled Wlth
holIday spmt and lugh
hopes Heck, we may even
make It past a tree or two
10 tlus very same mood.
IneVltably, someone will
pamt and say something
upsettIng such as, "Hey,
what about tlus one?"

That's when a major
fight breaks out

I'm not sure why tluB

The best way to prepare
for last-mmute gtft.-glvmg IS
to have some genenc gUts on
hand that are wrapped and
ready to go. Tlus is some-
thmg that can be done year-
round, so that If someone
comes over and/or the mood
stnkes, you, you'll be ready

Here are some great glfts
you can prepare 10 advance

• Books are handy
because you can wnte a note
on the mSlde to make It a
personal gIft for anyone.

• Give a batch of your
favonte recipeS as a last-
mmute gift Just handwnte
them on colorful mdex
cards Wrap 10 a decorative

Shores
Theatre

Call (800) 726-8878

'\OW PI.\y1\(.

Space IS hmlted
who plan to attend
make a reservation

Sen. Scott
asks seniors
to luncheon

Sen Martha G Scott (0-
Highland Park) lDVltes
semor Clt1zensof the second
senate dlstnct to Jam her for
a free hohday luncheon from
noon to 2 p 10 Fnday, Dec
17, at St John's NorthEast
campus, 4777 East Outer
Dnve lD Detroit

Last-minute gift suggestions

e lillie • Mack • Sl ClM1' S/lol'M
588 'I75ll1OO

SPONGE BOB SQUAIE
PANI'S THE MOVIE

Ra1edPG
(100 300 500 700 845)

'1HE 1NCIEDIBlES'
Ra1edPG

(130 400 715 930)

The second senate dlstnct
mcludes all of the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods,
Highland Park, Hamtramck
and parts of DetrOIt

•
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Exercise claims: true or false?
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For more r""mrc,,' coll
Haze/den aIIROO) 257 7ROO
or chrck II~ WI'!> ~lle 01
WWII haze/den org

Dlrrri \Our Jnqlilrre~ 10
mdlldo'ilihozeldrn or"

than now to change and
stop the pam You don't
have to Int bottom to get
help. There IS hope and
there are many helpful,
confidential 'lources that
can tell you about recovery
opportumtles

AAand Narcotics
Anonymous chapters In
your area can help Many
employee aSSIStance pro-
grams and county SOCial
semces offer 24-honr help
lines that can gIVe guId-
ance Or call a chemlcal
dependency treatment cen-
ter near you

Help ISalso available for
famIly members who face
another painful year WIth
an addIcted loved one

Al-Anon and Nar-Anon
are mutual-help support
groups fOl'loved ones of
alcoholics and drug addicts,
respectIvely

They help members care
for themselves Many treat-
ment centers offer speCial
family programs to help
people cope dUring their
loved one's disease

Hazelden offers a toll-
free help lIne at (800) 1-
DO-CARE for family memo
bers and fnends of chemI-
cally dependent people

Call that number to
reCl.'lVea free booklet titled
"What ('an I Say to Get
You to Stop?"

Th" health column off('r.~
InformallOn 10 hclp prel ent
and addre~~ addlcllOn and
'lIb~lanre obI/ ~e prob/cm q

It I~ prO! ldrd hv Haze/dcn,
a nonprofit 0l?( n('\ ho,ed In

Center Cltv MlI1n Ihol
offen a II Ide range of mfor-
matlOn and "en ,,'l'~on
addictIOn and rcC()l rrv

The American Academj of
PhYSIcal MedIcme and
RehabIlItatwn (AAPM&RJ,
whIch represents more than
7,000 physIcJQn~ who are
speCIalIsts In the field of
phySIcal medICine and reha-
bllItatwn, has a new
brochure on overcomIng fit.
ness challenges Consumers
can find a phYSiatrIst In
theIr area or obtam a
brochure, "Choose to Move
OvercomIng Fltnes~
Obstacles,. by VISItIng
wwwaapmrorg

It is important to con-
sult a doctor before start-
ing an exercise program,

Consultmg a doctor before
startmg a new exercise pro-
gram IS standard adVice
that most people Ignore If
you're healthy and have had
regular phySIcal exams, you
can safely begm a program
such as dally walking or
yoga

Check WIth a doctor, how-
ever, If you are SignIficantly
overweIght, especially
sedentary or haven't been to
a doctor m awhile or If you
have chromc pam or are
recovenng from an Illness,
mJury or surgery

A physlatnst can deSign a
safe and effective exercise
program taIlored to your
speCIfic needs and limIta-
tion;" and also work WIth
you to help you stick to your
program and meet your fit-
ness goals

arthntl» or If you stal t to
devl.'lop problems, howe\ cr,
consldel alternatmg run-
nmg With lower Impact ext"
Clse hke bICycling or aquat Je
SttlVltles hke sWlmm2~~.o~
\'\'dl,,~J titJuuU •.:J J. .l\'J.Ut.I\.

phY;,lclans frequently I t't-

ommend elliptical tramers
or statlOnary bIcycles such
as recumbent bicycles, to
patients who want to mini-
mIze Impact dunng cardlO-
vascular exercise The rule
of thumb for a\ Oldmgchron-
ICJomt pam IS to stay actIve
but aVOid over-trammg
Over.trammg, especIally
when uSing weIghts,
Increases your nsk of injury
and can lead to arthntls

"Sobriety has brought me
many gIfts - gIfts that
have been hard.won, My
self-respect, for one It
started commg back as 1
hstened to people at AA
meetmgs share stones
nearly Identical to rmne It
was good to know I wasn't
alone

"But the best gift IS the
ablhty to have a healthy
relatlonslup - somethmg
not poSSIble when I was
.;rllJung

"Witlnn the past year
I've met and mamed the
most wonderful woman m
the world I never thought
tlus could happen to me

"I look forward to the
hohdays now. I have done
my best to make amends to
those I hurt dunng my
dnnlung years The adults
m my family stlll don't
aclulOwledge my alco-
hohsm But I do talk to my
meces and ne;>hews about
It, and I'm gratIfied by
their love and support

"Recovery IS the greatest
gift of all I have ever
receIved It gave me my hfe
back No other gift can
hope to do that What I
enJoy most about the hoh-
days now IS that I get to
celebrate that gift and real-
Ize that nothmg m my hfe
would be poSSible WIthout
It

"I've also had the pnVl-
lege to speak to a number
of groups and tell my .,tory
Every time I do I multiply
that gift many hmes 1 am
truly grateful ~

Mark's 'ltory can be t"ld
over Rnd over The charac-
ters and cIrcumstances
may change, but It's still
the 'lame story of wellne'ls,
personal growth, hopE'and
gratitude, no matter who's
telhng It

Maybe you or ROmeone
VOli love know8 the fir'lt
part of Mark'R .,t"ry all too
well Thpre's no betwr tJmp

Running may be great
for burning calories, and
cardiovascular health,
but if you want to avoid
knee damage, including
arthritis, you should give
up running and switch to
a low-impact exercise.

If you're healthy WIth no
hIstory of Jomt mJury or
pain, runmng short to mod-
erate distances a few tImes a
week has not been shown to
lead to arthntls If you have
a strong family Instory of

New fitness fads that
emphasize short, intense
bursts of exercise are just
as safe and effective as
longer workouts.

Two 10-mmute walks are
as good as one 20-mmute
walk for bQrnmg calones,
and any amount of exercIse
IS better than none But be
wary ofexercise programs or
clubs that prormse dramatic
results by rushmg you
through routmes LIfting
weights too qU1ckly,rushmg
from one exerClse to another
or dOing cardIovascular
exerCIses Wlth weIghts
illcrease your chances of
mJury, especially If done
WIthout warming up

PM&R phySICIans have
seen lots of patients who
have ItlJured thelr knees,
ankles or shoulders through
prograJns that rely on short,
mtense workouts

gain.
Pushmg yourself through

some muscle sorene»s or
minor pam that subsIdes as
you exercIse ISprobably fine
But slgmficant dIscomfort
"lUlL ~O.uLJUU~tjo [UJ lUU1~ e..JUill
45 minutes after you have
exerclsed, or sudden or
severe pam should not be
Ignored It could be a Sign of
an mJury or medIcal condI-
tion, and contmulng to work
through the pam might
cause more damage

A PM&R phySICian can
help you determme If pam
dunng or after exercise IS
normal or a SIgn of trouble,
and may also help you man-
age or elimmate the pain by
prescnbmg medIcation or
speCIal exercises

Recovery is greatest gift of all
The holidays are a time

of gJV1ngand recelV1llg,
exchanging good Wishes
and loolung forward to a
bnghter year ahead

But for someone trapped
In a cycle of addiction to
alcohol and other drugs,
the hohdays can be a mght-
mare Fanuly arguments
and the finanClal chaos
that often result from
addictIon can make the hol-
Idays a t1me to dread
rather than chensh That
IS exactly what many pe0-
ple caught In addlctlOn do,
They run as fast as they
can from tins time of year
becaUSE'faCIng It honestly
IS too pamful

ThIS hme of year ISalso
one of renewal For those
who have tasted what
recovery has to offer, the
holidays may conjure up
pamful Images of the past
They also ofTerthe chance
of memones filled WIth
hope and personal dISCOV-
ery

Mark ISa recovenng
alcohohc who now sees the
hohdays as a tIme of grati-
tude

It wasn't always that
way

"I've got 10 years of
sobnety," Mark saId "That
first day I walked mto an
Alcohohcs Anonymous
meeting was the lowest of
my lIfe

"It was the first week of
January, and the holIdays
were merClfull) over It had
been another year of
promIsing to buy gIfts for
famIly and fnend'l, and
another year when I dIdn't
My dnnkmg came before
anythmg else

"I wasn't very good at
'lhanng per'lonal problems
So every hohday I'd show
up at my famIly's door and
do my lx>stfor a week to
hide the shame I felt
LeRVlng brought great
relIef

Don't be afraid to train
through the pain. That's
the only way to get the

Stretching, once
thought to be crucial for
preventing injuries dur-
ing exercise, provides no
benefit.

Wlule a recent study from
the Centers for Disease
Control and PreventIOn
found that stretchrng before
exerClse does httle to pre-
vent IllJUry, stretclnng has
plenty of other fitl1ess bene-
fits, especIally as we age

Stretchmg helps mcrease
flexlblhty and ease aching
muscles There are, howev-
er, some stretchmg dos and
don'ts

Do warm up before
stretchmg, don't bounce and
don't stretch a Jomt beyond
where It normally moves
For maxunum benefit, make
stretchmg part of your d8.1ly
routine If you have pain
from an IllJUry or condition
such as arthntls, consult an
expert A PM&R phYSICIan
can help you deternune the
stretchmg routine that's
best for your body and the
type of exercIse you want to
do

ExerCise adVIce IS easy to
come by. but not so easy to
assess There IS no shortage
of experts ofTenng the latest
theOries, the newest
research and the only rou-
[Ill" OJ ~IiU~"L you II "V"l
need to get m shape - until
the next one comes along

Below are five fitness
claIms - some new, some
old standbys They've been
re\'1ewed by physlatnsts -
also known as phySical med-
Icme and rehablhtatlOn
phySICIans. Physlatnsts are
doctors who are experts m
exercIse phYSIOlogy and
bone, Jomt, muscle and 11ga.
ment health They prescnbe
exercise to treat vanous con-
wtlons, help patients devel-
op fitness routmes to fit
their needs and abilItIes,
and treat the mJunes caused
by unsafe or mappropnate
exercise Here's what phySI-
atnsts say about five fitness
clall'lls

- Kmg Features
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Ass sled L,vng Allhe.mers Care

bar of responslblhty
• PersIst untJl completed

A resolution achIeved IS a
combmatlOn of consistency
and hard work

Ifyou fall belund schedule
or are SIdetracked for any
reason, try to refocus - and
don't give up

Don't surrender to temp-
tation, wfficulty or tempo-
rary faIlure PersIst untl1
you achieve the goal

Cultivate personal
mtegnty Have a clear pur-
pose, comnut to success and
be accountable

TIckets for "Murano: Glass
from the Olmck Spanu
Collectwn, • through Feb 27,
are $10 for adults, $5 for
ages 5-17, $8 for groups of20
or more and free for mem-
bers of the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts Tickets mclude a
hand held acoustIC tour and
museum admISSion

It Colors, form, texture
Each piece has Its own "

As wIth manv collectors,
the real reward of Olmck
and Spanu IS In the chase,
not the conquest

"Fmdml? An ob,ect 1'1f'XClt-

lng, but not nearly as mean-
Ingful to us as how thIS
process has ennched our
bves," Ollllck saId "I can't
tell you what great fnends
GIOrgIO and I have made
along the way ThiS was a
real1y great adventure we
did together"

"We have an amazing
show," sald Rebecca Hart,
DIA assistant curator of con-
temporary art "It's a pnV1-
lege for the Detroit Institute
of Arts to host a show of this
qUalIty"

"We are thnlled to have
our collectIOn here at the
DIA," Ollllck saId. "The wel.
coming and warmth that
has gone Into their show has
been fabulous. 1 don't think
It'Sever looked better than It
does here I hope you enJoy it
and have fun "

A 312-page, $45 exhIbItIOn
catalog WIth full-page color
photographs of pIeces on dIS-
play also features essays by
Nancy Oimck, GlorgLO
Spanu and others

The exhIbitIOn IS CIrcUlat-
ed by ExhIbitIons
IntematwfUZl, New York and
sponsored by Vemm USA In
DetroIt, additIOTUll support
comes from the MIchigan
CounCIl for Arts and
Cultural AffaIrs and the
CIty of Detroit

enct" \\ ,\1 keel' our resldcnt~ Involved In the
f~mlllM routines th~t marked rhe'r h~e-;
g.uJenmg. <;ewmg,office wnrk, letllng the
Jmnu t,lhle, ~nd e\en foldmg laundl)
It, ~\1de~I~'lleJ to tOCll'on each re",dent's
'trtngth, md ;lhllltlt";l' well;l' to help them
rt tllm!(1 thc tom fort of ;ltlmt that brought
them milch 10)

o\nd bec~II""t.Kh ""n,o!" IIIbe gently
gu,ded ~Iong In ,I plJtc [h;l! look~ ~nd feel,
I,h homc e'en J,)) 010 be ,I ple.l-.ant day

313 343~

• Create a sense of
accountability DeSIgnate a
fnend, mentor or compamon
for shanng successes, mom-
tonng progress and offering
support

The benefit of involVIng
others m )'our goals and
plans IS mstant access to
expenence, knowledge and
WIsdom It also raIses the

If you have trouble keep-
mg New Year's resolutions,
here are some suggestions

• Focus on one resolutIon
at a tIme DIVIde and con.
quer the actiVIties to achieve
your deSIred results Break
larger tasks into smaller
ones

glass blo" ers hi» Idea
People hke Thomab Sterns
(a »culptor and part-hme
student at Cranbrook
Academ) ofArt before head-
Ing to Murano In 19611 were
Olon .... r" HI' hAd no shl!ht
Idea of how glass was made"

Ollllck and Spanu started
their collectIOn by happen-
stance

"It was a fluke," OImck
said

The couple was at
Sotheby's auctIOn house In

New York plclung up a cata-
log on an upcommg contem-
porary art show when they
decIded to browse

"I saId let's see what they
have on VIew,"OImck Said
"From a dIstance I saw a
piece I didn't know lflt was
ceramIc or glass But It
struck me The colors The
form "

It was a cobalt blue and
emerald green hourglass,
less than a foot tall,
deSIgned by Paolo Vemm of
Mllan

"GIOrgIOthought of It as
French," Ollllck s8.1d "When
he doesn't know what some-
thmg IS, he thmks It's
French"

They placed a wlnmng
bId

"I was off and runmng,"
Olmck said "We were gomg
on Instmct by the beauty of
the piece As time went on,
we looked all over the world
and found pIeces m extraor-
dmary places It's developed
mto thIS collection"

Olmck sald certam works
of glass tngger an mstInC-
hve response

"1 get thiS twmkle," she
saId "You feel somethmg
about It At least I do The
moment we hold It m our
hands IS the time we deClde
to acqUIre It or not Glass IS
a very sensual matena!.
When you hold It m your
hands you have a feehng for
It There are subtle th10gs 10

Sunnse ofGros.o;e POinte Wood~ w,n pro\ ,de
specially designed Alzheimer" C;lrem"Cd
on each re-.IJent's nch h''!ol\ JnJ mdl\ Idual
needs The result "Ill be;l f'CNma1o=eJ
environment as lovmg;l' It" ,nnOV;lll\ e
We call It the Remm,o;cence Netghr..>rhoo ..1

It'sa umquc ;lrrroach \~,thm 0111 «'mmunlt)
created rO,tlmUI;lte the mtmom ... and
seno;e<;of <;emo!"" 'rh mem, In Imra,rmt'n!
Supponl\e and nllrtunng ,tJft mtfTa<.lI\ e
Remm,o;cence bts an ..l mlll!1 ""n.'0l) '''[XII

SunriM AssIsted lMng of Grosse POint" Wood,

Bringing Our "Neighborhood" to Yours
Innovative Alzheimer's Care

at Sunrise of Grosse Pointe Woods

From page 1B
but translucent, al10wlng
examination of a pIece
through and through down
to Its core

The compositIon and con-
Rh'Uft,on of PAfh mP<'p h'nt.
at the Ind1V1dualglass blow-
er's often secret recIpe of
sand, soda, ash and mmer-
als, and the centunes-old
techmques of how those
mgredlents were melted rn
workshop furnaces to the
consIstency of honey

Works are then blown,
rolled and sometImes etched
to levels of skill that has
made Murano a center of
glassmakmg for more than
700 years

"To watch the practIce IS
mcred1ble," Ollllck saId "It
never ceases to fasClnate us
to go to Murano and mto the
furnaces and see them usmg
these anCient tools and
ovens"

In 1291, VenetIan rulers
ordered all glassmaklng fur-
naces moved to Murano as a
way to protect Vemce from
fire risk. Centunes of deSIgn
and technIcal mnovabon fol-
lowed.

"Our collection only has
glass made on the island of
Murano, mostly from the
20th century," Spanu saId

Dunng the early 19OOs,
the process of concelV1ng
glass objects underwent rev-
olutIOnary change In the
shops of Murano Until that
bIne, the glass blower, or
maestro, lorded over the
deSign and manufactlue of
objects

Then desIgners and arcln-
tects began am ving In

Murano Unhke the old
craftsmen, these newcomers
would destgn a pIece, yet
step back durmg construc-
tion and oversee the crafts-
men

The partnerslnp resulted
In works of extraordmary
dell1gnand manufacture

"That was a new collaha-
ranon, somethmg that had Make New '.lear's
never been done m Murano ~.
before," Spanu uid

¥ost deSIgners had never resolutions that work
touched a blowp1pe in'their '
bves

"There are very few
artists m our collectIOn who
were able to do the entire
process choosmg the nght
sands, Plckmg the nght pig-
ments, deslgnmg the Piece,
bUlldmg the piece, eventual-
ly even marketing the
Piece," Spanu SaId

Carlo Scarpa, an arclutect
born m Vemce and repre-
sented m the exlnbltlon by
more than 50 pieces,
belonged to thuJ new wave.

"Scarpa would never
make glass," Spanu saId
"Scarpa would use hIs pen
and draw the desIgn. One of
lns bIggest capabllltle's was
to be able to convey to hIS

x
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Champagne Footer
1 1/3cups apple juice
1 teaspoon lemon juice
12 ounces club soda

Chill four glasses MIX
together apple JUice and
lemon JUice Add club soda
and sbr gently to blend
Pour Into glasses and serve
Immediately Yields four
servmgs

Whtle a headache caused
by dnnkmg too much may
be more common at this
time of year, chromc
headaches can be a problem
at any time In fact, 28 per-
cent of survey respondenta
expenence at least one
hangover headache every
month

Headaches are a legiti-
mate blOlogIcal disease,
which are treatable If you
are expenencmg headache
pam on a routine baSIS,
make a specific appomtment
With your healthcare
prOVider to dIscuss your
headache problem and seek
accurate diagnOSIS and
treatment.

The National Headache
Foundation (NHF), founded
10 1970, IS a nonprofit orga-
nIzation dedicated to serv-
109 headache sufferers, their
families and the healthcare
providers who treat them,
promotmg research mto
headache causes and treat-
ments, and educatmg the
public to the fact that
headaches are a legitimate
bIOlOgical disease, and suf-
ferers should receive under-
standmg and contLOwty of
care For more Information,
call (888) NHF-5552

"

Holiday Hours. Mon.-Fri. 1G-8, sat. 1G-6, Sun. 12-5

,_..- ac:h/<MI~<:oIo<c_ ..
end pal/efm_~_"'In
""""'sI-"'" ~0I0IgrJk1"",**

r::--'l !...~..

KcrefEITER JEWELERS
19815 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

313.882.1110

•
AschlGrossbardt
F lilt 111/_,,1JtWtlry
WW'\tJI~dtc<.wT1

or bOUllion, for example, will
replace flUId and will not
caUbe nau"ea In genel ai,
replacement of fluldb With
beverages, such ab bPOrtS
dnnks or water, Iq helpful

Dnnk a cup of coffee
Catleme may prOVide some
rehef m allevlatmg the
headache bymptoms and
decreasmg the duratIOn of
pam The caffeine acts as a
vasoconstnttor and eases
the dIlated blood vessels
ConSider dnnkmg a cup of
coffee as soon as you wake
up the next mommg

Take Ibuprofen While
aspInn IS OK, Ibuprofen IS

typically less Irntatmg to
the stomach, and can also
ease the pam of hangover
headache Thuty-two per-
cent of survey respondents
stated that takmg Ibuprofen
LS the hangover treatment
that has been the most effec-
tive, more than any other
treatment they tnI'd

Alternate nonalcoholic
beverages With alcoholic
beverages Dnnkmg one
nonalcoholic beverage
between each alcoholic bev-
erage reduces overall alco-
hol consumptIOn and helps
replemsh flUids An easy
way to achieve thIS IS when
ordenng a dnnk at the bar,
ask for a glass of water In

addItIOn to your alcohohc
beverage of chOIce

Eat greasy food before
consummg alcohol While It
IS wise to be health-con-
SCIOUSand aVOId too much of
these foods In general, thiS
IS a SituatIOn where eatmg
fatty foods may be helpful If
consumed pnor to dnnkmg
alcohol, these foods help line
the mtestmes, which causes
alcohol absorption to take
longer In other words, a
burger or burnto before your
beer or Bloody Mary rrught
be benefiCial

Diabetes center
The Bon Secours Cottage

Health Servlceq Diabetes
Center alTers IndiViduals
With dlabete' educatIOnal
literature, ",deotapes and
pnvate outpatient counsel-
mg to help them "hve well"
With dlabet{ls

Call (5861 779-7661

Tips to ease holiday overindulgence
The NatIOnal Headache

Foundation suggests the
"Champagne Fooler," a
headache-free reCipe, for
this festive time of year

Th, holiday, prm tde the
OppOltumt \ to eat and dllllk
more than u,u.l1 Atwrdmg
to a Iccpnt onhne SUIvey
conduded by the NatIOnal
Headathe FoundatIOn
(NHFJ 75 p('rtent 01 rebpon-
dents mdlcated that they
plan to C()ll'Un1e alcohol this
holiday "'"son

QUIte pObblbly, one of the
most dreaded a qpectq of the
holiday qCdbon IS the hang-
over headache, caubed sim-
ply by e"c('sslve alcohol con-
sumptIOn Nmety-threE' per-
cent of th" unhne survey
respondentq have quffered
from a hangover headache

The discomfort of hang-
oyer headache I" expen-
enced the mormng after
because alcohol caUbes the
blood vessels to swell or
dilate which, m turn, tng-
gers headache pam and may
cause slight qweatlng The
alcohol also acts as a dIUret-
IC, whLch leads to dehydra-
tion

To help aVOId or lessen the
suffermg absoclated with
hangover headache that
often accompames theqe
annual festn'ltIes, the NHF
offers some adVice and a
headache-free dnnk recipe

If you choose to dnnk alco-
hol, do qOIn moderatIOn Try
to Sip your dnnk slowly
MLxed drmks contammg
fruLt or vegetable JUices wLlI
probably have less effect
than straight alcohol AVOId
red wme, which contaInS
naturally occurnng chemi-
cals called congeners Forty-
two percent of survey
respondents hsted red WIDe
as the type of alcohohc bev-
erage that most frequently
causes hangovers

Congeners Impart the spe-
Cific charactenstlc tastes to
different tvpes of wine and
other alcoholIc beverages
Unfortunatelv, they also
may play a role In causmg
headacheq Congeners are
more common In red than
white Wine

It IS adV1sable to reduce
the actual number of alco-
holic beverages you con-
sume Spend time catchIng
up with an old fnend at the
snack table With a soda or
glass of water

Eat some honey Honey
supphes fructose, a sugar
that helps the body metabo-
lize the alcohol mgested, IS
nch In V1tamln B6 and can
reduce any hangover symp-
toms '!\va tablespoons of
honey on a cracker or pIece
of toast, before or after
dnnkmg, may prevent a
hangover Tomato JUice,
another good source of fruc-
tose, also allows the body to
burn alcohol faster The
sugar 10 frUIt and fruit
JUiceS may also reduce some
symptoms of hangover, so
con"umptIon of these prod-
ucts can be benefiCial

Dnnk flUids contalOIng
minerals and salts LiqUids
nch In mmerals and salts
offer relief from the dehy-
dration caused by alcohol
consumptIOn A CUp of broth
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The program, scheduled
quarterly, was developed on
a national level by three
orgamzatlOns' The
CosmetIC, TOIletry, and
Fragrance ABsoclatlon. the
NatIOnal Cosmetology
ASSOCIation and the
Amencan Cancer Soctety

To register for the teen
program, call the Van
Elslander Cancer Center at
(866) 246-4673

For more information,
contact the Arnencan
Cancer Society at \248)"6117-
5353 or log on to
www2bmeorg

The Van Elslander Cancer
Center IS located at 19229
Mack at Moross, east ofl-94

dIce or bllihmarks

Immunizations and general care
In the first 18 months, many of your

baby's VISits to the doctor WIll also
mclude ImmumzatlOns Recently there
have been some misconceptions that
III1Il1UIll':llLlUn»may harm tile baby s
Immune system or Cduse certam neuro-
10glcal dIsorders There IS no SCIentIfic
eVidence to bUppOrt these fears

Despite all the cuttlOg-edge technology
and spectacular lIfe-savmg procedures
now available, ImmUniZatIOns are stili
the slOgle greatest medical advance of
the last 100 years One must only thmk
back to the 1950s and the paralyzmg
fear of polio that Amencans faced pnor
to the Salk pobo vaccine

If your baby does catch a cold, cough,
or a fever wlthm the first few months, do
not admmlster mfant Tylenol or over-
the-counter decongestants Dunng these
early months, hiS or her phySICIan
should see the baby If there IS any SIgn
of Illness

New parents are remmded that babies
should sleep on their backs, WIthout
fluffy blankets or stuffed ammals m
their cnbs However, babies should not
spend all of theIr wakIng time on ilielf
back They need to spend some super-
VIsed awake time every day on their
tummIes In order to buIld up neck, arm,
and shoulder muscles ThiS develops ilie
strength that helps babIes hold up their
heads and also prepares them for Impor-
tant future sktlls such as scootmg !lnd
crawlmg Tummy time also decreases
the chance of developIng a flat or mis-
shapen head

Many parents are eager to start their
babIes on cereal, hopmg that a full belly
WIll help them sleep ilirough the rught.
Trus IS a myth EVidence shows that
babIes who are fed cereals and baby
foods too early (pnor to 4 months of age)
are at a much rugher nsk 01 developmg
Type II dIabetes These babIes also have
a higher chance of developmg food aller-
gies

The first year of a baby's hfe seems
hke a whIrlWInd of sleepless nights and
doctor VISIts But ImmUniZatIons will
slow down around 15 to 18 months of
age, and then a chIld IS fimshed WIth
shots untIl age 4

If your child IS healthy, he or she stIll
needs to be seen yearly for a well-cruld
VISIt to mOnitor hiS or her heIght,
weight, blood pressure and vanous
organ systems

These Vlslts~ ..~e,,~
chance to d~~ lif~~~ ,
es WIth the child or adolescent

Dr FrancIS IS a board-certl{red Bon
Secours Cottage pediatrICian and
founder of Northpomte PediatrICS In

Warren For an apporntrrumt, call Bon
Secours Cottage PhYSICian Referral at
(800) 303-7315

14 nARS OF QUALITY liFR" 10:

IJZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

We know you have a choice. When vour phv~lclan refer~
you to phY~lcal therapv - ch~ lIZ'III\; P.T.!

18]01 Ea"t Warren near Mack
(] IJ} XX 1-5ti7S
www.u7ni ..pt.com

pOSSible changes In skm,
naIls and half dunng
chemotherapy and radIa-
tIOn

The class also mcludes a
12-step hands-on makeup
applicatIOn lesson, a com-
plete bag of makeup, hmr-
106s information, and Wig
and accessory demonstra-
tIons

The teens can expenence
the best ways to keep sktn
lookmg fresh, see the latest
looks for bandana and tur-
ban wear, learn how to "take
charge" m awkward SOCial
SituatIOns, and meet other
teens 10 SImilar SituatIOns
ThIs IS all done m a pnvate
settmg With the help bf
expenenced cosmetologlSts

By Dr. Peter Francis
Special Wnter

Pedlatnc well-child VISitS are an
Important part of every child s health
care The objective of these exammatlOns
from birth through adolescence IS to
absess the child's overall well-bemg,
"",.......,t~ ....~ ....H ... !"' ,::::d .:1.:: ~!....p~ ..'-:r.,,-:. ... : u.......~....

stones, admmlster ImmUniZatIOn", give
parents antlClpatory guidance and catch
problems m the early stages

The frequency of well-baby VISitS dur-
109 the first few months of life may vary
dependmg on the mfant's speCific situa-
tion After dehvery, a newborn IS evalu-
ated dally 10 the hospital for two or
three days until discharge Some moth-
ers prefer to be discharged 24 hours
after dellvenng their baby This IS OK
for a healthy baby With an uncomplicat-
ed pregnancy and delivery, but the new-
born should stili be seen In an outpa-
tient setting Wlthm 48 hours of diS-
charge

Typically, breast-fed babies need to be
evaluated sooner after birth than bottle-
fed babies because establishing the
breast-feeding process often takes time
'Ib assure that the baby IS getting ade-
quate nutntlOn, VISitS to ilie pedlatnClan
should be fmrly regular untIl the baby
has reached or surpassed hiS or her
birth weight

First well-baby visit
At your baby's first check-Up, a med-

ICal assistant or nurse measures the
baby's weight, length and head CJICum-
ference to make sure baby IS grOWIng at
a healthy rate The baby's heart rate,
breathmg rate and temperature also are
checked The phySICIan may then 10qwre
about some of the followmg

• How feedmg IS gOIng
• Number and frequency of stools, and

number of wet dIapers a day
• Famtly medical rustory such as food

allergIes, asthma, etc
• Home enVIronment, mclud10g who

lIves In the home and If there are smok-
ers or pets

• Mom's sleep10g and eatmg regJrnen,
and If she IS expenencmg mood changes

• If the baby IS lookmg at faces and
respondIng to voIces

Physical examination
After wscussmg the baby's adjustment

to home, the phySICian Will perform a '
iliorough phySIcal examInation of the
baby ThIs WlIl mclude

• Checkmg the eyes, ears, and throat
• Llstemng to the heart for murmurs

and the lungs for normal breathIng
• Feelmg ilie baby's belly
• MOVIng the legs back and forth to

check the hIps
• ExamInation of the gemtalla, and

heabng of a baby boy's CircumCISIon, If
one was done

• The umbIlical cord IS checked.
• The sktn IS checked for rashes, Jaun-

Teen cancer support program is Jan. 10
Look Good Feel Better

for Teens With cancer IS
scheduled for 6 to 8 pm,
Monday, Jan. 10, at St. John
HospItal's Van Elslander
Cancer Center

A parent support group
WIth a chIld psycholOgist
WIll take place at the same
tIme elsewhere In the center

Well-child visits

The Look Good Feel
Better for Teens program IS
open to boys and girls ages
13 to 17. TopICS melude
nutnbon, SOCIal Issues and

We put the CARE
in Medicare

Servmg the communrty for over 20 years with
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing Services
• Rehab: PhysIcal, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1.696

29800 Hoov9l' Road Phone 586574-3444
Warren Mlct'llgan48093 Fax 586574-9548

MedIcare MedICaid and Blue Cross certtlll!d

undetected cases of hyper-
tensIOn, provide nationally
accepted gUldelmes for fol-
low-up With a health care
profeSSIOnal and furnish
dadlhonal screenmg and
health educatIOn mforma-
tJOn

tlJOOO pressure screenings
are offered from 11 a m to 1
p m on the second Fnday of
the month 10 the mam lobby
at Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval 10 Grosse Po1Ote
Fanns

For more mformatlon, call
Bon Secours Cottage
Commumty Health
PromotIOn at (586) 779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

BSC's rehab
programs

As part of ItS ongoing pul-
monary and cardIac rehabtl-
ItatlOn programs, Bon
Secours Cottage Health
SefVlces offers the follOWIng
classes for strengthenlOg
muscles and endurance
tralnmg Pulmonary
Rehabilitation Program
- A phySICIan's referral IS
reqwred for thIS educatIonal
exercise program for per-
sons WIth ChrolllC obstruc-
tIve pulmonary wsease
(COPO)

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Program - A phYSICIan's
referral IS needed for thls
educatIOnal exercIse pro-
gram offered to persons at
nsk of developmg heart ms-
ease and those recovenng
from carmac Illness or
surgery

Call (313) 640-2582.

HIstamine causes the blood vessels to dilate and
leak flUid, and thiS causes the skm to sweJl,
whIch Imtales nerve endmgs, which results m
Ihe aching sensallon A feehng of nausea,
vomlung and dlzzmess may also be presenl In
severe reacuons

Patlent~ With urllcana are most commonly
treated ....Ith oral anllhlslammes and tOPICalor
oral steroIds Hives which do nOI resolve With
Iyplcal IrcJlmenls may require blood tests or
biopSies10 help delenmne the cause

To learn more about hIves, contact your
dennatologIsl or call us al Eastside Dermatology,
Dr LIsa A Manz-DuJac and ASSOCIatesWith
offices In Grosse Pomle and New Baltimore
Youcan reach them al (313) 884-3380

Glnette Lezotte, Au,D" CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Hives Pallenls who

expenence a rash With Ilchmg
may be sufferong from a
conditIon known as urtlcana
Untcana In and of llself IS nOI a
disease but ralher mdlcates
your skm s reaCllOnto another

we dispense a krge seIec1Ion of cRgIal
hearing aids Irom all heorIng aId
manufad\m. 0\1 cIgIIaI hearing aids
en offered In a variety of styles and
price rangel. flnandng opItons are
avaIabIe for your convenience. Our
goal Is to dettfmIne 1tlt belt _I
hearing aids for lie unique Istenlng
needs of mry pattenI.

We oIfer a 60 day evalUGlon perfod
and up to a Itne yeer warranty • aI
of eM dgIaI hearing aids.

problem
A sudden onset of hives may be hnkoo to an

allergic reaction, such as 10 a new medicatIon,
lo11on,and chemIcals or In rarer occasions, food
Rashes may also result from an InfectIOn For
some wmter cold alt can cause a rash known a~
cold-mduced umeana

Hives are usually the result of the release of a
chemIcal called h,slllIlUnefrom cells m the slun

A
~.~3.5555t:iBJ
19794 MaCK Avenue I,
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS. Monday.FrIday 'am.SpIn PHQNAK
Most 1nIUranc: .. Ac:c:~

AB part of an ongomg com- the Cottage Ho'plt,ll (,,,n
mumt) health program, Bon pus Stafl and t. d!nul \( lun
&cours Cottage offers free teer» an' a\ alldbl, to ,h" h
blood pressure screenmgs at COmmUl1lt\ nH mill I ">r

Blood pressure screening is free at BSC

AOVEJmSEMEHT

The Perfect Gift
Not au" whllt gift to give your loved one?

Are some of your family membere dl1t1cultto buy tor?
Are you. C8reglv«? Would you be grllteful for. little Mont Ume?

Webelieve 'Someone You LOYllC8n U.. Our Help'
What better woy to .how someone how much you care than by glvtng them lho gilt of 1ncIopandenc:e,

wtlh opeclollzlld nlnlng ClW at home You wlU apprwcl8l. your limo away _ raIu, knoWIng your IoYOd
one Ia _ .nd oocure ones medically aupoMsed by one of our N......Aidaor U_ penonnel, In tho
comfort and prIv8cy of _ own home

Nunlng Unllm_ Gllt C8rI1flcate Please call NUrlilng UnhMded today 10
you can provtooyour love onewllhtho nursIng learn more about our affordable rates and

" ...".. they'.- - gMt yoIft8/t ~ of mind special free holiday hOur grveaways
_10< the holidays bor1txIay or speaaJ * H lid IDCX:aSlOn a NUISlng Unllmrted GdtCertrficat. - •••• 1:. _~ Happy 0 aya
osthebeslmostlhoogttlfulgdtclall NlRSING~ (586) 777-5300

GROSSE POINTE
-AUDIOLOGY

• Restylane
• Botox

• Collagen
• Laser H Rem
• IPL PhotoRejuvenaUo1t,
• Thermage
• Microdermabrasion
• Chemieal Peels
• Acne Light Treatment
• Laser Vein Treatment
• Skin Care Produ.etll

><
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For more m/ormatlOn call
Jednne BOLt! at (313) 88b
5560 or fax at <313l 886
2051

Live Entertamment 1/",,,, oWl'''' /hr. I U"m,)

Champagne Toast at Midnight
Breakfast Buffet New Year's Day
~It 1/tClusiv.1b1A1 "".""/1" '37> (/0 8/.1<1< II. 0,.11"",,1
Pm1> 011.)' "45 OIJ PCHt:tUJ'k 01' 'X!i 00 f'C' rerw...

and under 1<, $12 before Dec
31, $15 on race day Adult
fee IS$20 before Dec 31, $25
on raLe day

Get the Complete Parkage
River Room Party Begins at 7:00pm
Compf(mtlft4ry Cocktail tlnd HOff D Oc'lfVrtS (s~lWd lit 8pmJ
cluh Bar Bcgln.s III S.oop". Tablr ~I rrln8~ ~ tit W /'Caple pu 'll'llk

Buffet Dinner (5tRrfs at 8 OOpml

~~:::l-!~~~~~j~~-~Kids-------~
Served from 9am to 1 at Re~ular P"c, ~ E t ~
2pm !eatuTing : The Second ~ a ",..
~~V~~:tl~~tion 1 EHntree,isro" ~ FREE t1b
Fresh Seafood : a MO/ldav Ihru TIIUr<dav ~
Pasta Station :. ~ _"''''<lIp", 7U'I''''''''~ I

SaladsGalore&More IPrlCe ~ .."'.'"'',n,,"" <"I''"' "'.0£_", .J
III J\4Idls $, 7 95 (Iwe've "lid "bow) I : • \:

SnW10 ElrwllSS95 : ..u~~81~~1NJ'Jt"l: __,.. _
fowlo~S4m I \'. _ "!AO'If I I ST CLAI R

~ ;ra..f Ullrkran: m::'ng Brcakj"sfL:~,~'-a:I~~::~n:;---~-~---~ ~
500 North RiverSide Ave ~
LOC1rC'1 Ulsufc tilt," 4.,r llTlr pllza ~
St Clair, MichIgan 48079
810.329.2222
w<J\,.<p \1",,,,-", I';{ \\t!\ "0 J 2.

Spem1the Holtday~ \v/th u~llt the /1.11 ('( f lcdA'
RrSTAURANT....

CommunitY 5B

Sign up for 35th annual New Year's Eve Fun Run
from noon to 3 p m
Wednesday, Dec 29. at the
Manne Corps Trammg
Center Fee for children 12

The Belle I~le Runners
and the Downtown Runners
and Walkers wlIl sponsor
the 35th annual New Year's
Eve Belle Isle FamIly Fun
RunlWalk, on Fnday, Dec
31

F'1.n .......n....s. 41t~.::;s.:; ,. :J"1:,,....r.:>
and race walkers Will meet
at 3 30 pm at the US
Manne Corps Trammg
Center, 7600 E Jefferson,
Just east of the Belle Isle
Bndge

There will be a one-mile
fun run for children 12 and
under, an open one-mIle
run/walk, a four-mile run
and a four-mile race
walkllithess walk

Runners WIll celebrate
after the race at the Manne
1'1 ammg Center at an
awards ceremony that
mcludes refreshments

All children 12 and under
Willget a trophy

Early registratIOn begms

Service of
lessons, carols

Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte wIll offer Its
Candlehght Chnstmas
ServIce of Lessons and
Carols at ti 30 pm, Sunday,
Dee 19 The tradItional ser-
VIce was deSIgned by the
Dean of Truro Cathedral
and populanzed by KIng's
College, Cambndge

It celebrates the begln-
nmg of the Chnstmas ser-
VIces and IS sung by Chnst
Church's chOIrS Chnst
Church IS located at 61
Grosse Pomte Blvd TIckets
are not needed, but early
am val ISencouraged

except for the M&Ms
Fold m the M& Ms
Spoon out the batter m
rounded tablespoons onto
a bakmg sheet that has
been coated WIth nonstick
spray Bake the cookIes
at 400 degrees for 12 to
15 mmutes, or until set
on top and golden brown
on the bottom

Remove from oven,
place the bakmg sheet on
a coolmg rack for 5 mm-
utes, then use a spatula
to transfer the cookIes to
the rack to firush coohng

ThiS recipe WIllYIeld
about 3 dozen coolues

Colette's Chnstmas
cookleb are a refreshmg
change to the ever so
popular sugar-loaded
cookies that show up
around the hohdays
These yummy cookIes
draw flavor from bananas
and spIce

EnJOYthIS cake-hke
cookie all year Chocolate
chIps can replace the
M&Ms after the hohdays
Thanks to Colette, way
lip there m Petoskey

Bananas, nutmeg add
flavor to this cookie

If I am the head chef of
my famdy, my slbter
Colette ISburely the head
baker Everything that
Colette bake~ l~ l1nnl1P~-

twnably the best ever
Whether It'S carrot cake
or cookies, you can
always count on the most
flavorful chOIcesat the
Rouleau family des"ert
table

I turned to my blsler
for a Chnstmas cookIe
recIpe that would be
tasty (of course) but not
make the baker a pnson-
er 10 the lutchen Colette
deh vered a tasty recIpe
for a festIve cookie th at IS
not only easy to put
together bu t al so boasts
the hIghest success rate
for consIstency

Colette's
Christmas
Cookies

3/4 cup (1 1/2 sticks)
butter at room temper-
ature

1cup sugar
1 cup mashed

banana
1egg
1 1/2 cups flour
I 3/4 cups oatmeal
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/2 teaspoon baking

soda
1 cup Christmas

M&Ms.
Preheat oven to 400

degrees In a large bowl.
beat together c\ enrthm~
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Irs a night of firsts for several Blue Devils players

See HOCKEY, page 3C

Shaml Entenman made It
3-1 from Parker and KatIe
Dosch at 2 26, and Shepard
tallIed her second goal of the
game at 3 57 when she
knocked III a rebound from
Morawslo's shot

Rentz slapped a feed from
All Merntt mto the net at
608, and at 746 Morawslo
scored an unassIsted goal on
a speedy break mto the
crease MorawskI also
scored South's final goal of
the penod, asSiSted by lme-
mates Shepard 8lld Marsh

ULS's Ehzabeth Palmer
scored the first of her three
goals WIth 42 seconds
remammg 10 the penod.

Palmer's unasSIsted goal
at 4 01 of the third penod
cut South's lead to 7-3, but
Entenman scored from
Parker at 8 45

Palmer completed her hat
tnck at the lO-mmute mark
on a mce pass from
Bohlmger, who played effec-
tlvel} at the blue 1mI' the
entire mght

Dlckm'ion ~cored an unas-

our underclassmen"
That was the case a few

mghts later when ULS beat
the Academy of Oak Park
61-43

The Kmghts were tr81lmg
19-13 WIth SIX mmutes left
In the first half when
Rlstovsla called a tImeout

HIS words must have been
magical, because ULS
outscored the Rams 13-0 for
the rest of the half to lead
26-19 at halftime

"Our biggest thmg IS to
play together and run the
offense, and that's baSically
what I remmded them of
dunng the tImeout,"
RIStovskl said

"Sometimes we get Into a
helter-skelter mode We
have to be patient"

Oak Park scored the first
four pomts of the second half
but KnIghts answered WIth
a 9-0 run that Included put-
back baskets by Heaney and
Wnght, and the ULS lead
was m double dIgIts the rest
afthe game

Waller was even more
'ipectacular m hIS second
varsIty game than he was In

hl~ first one He had 10
pOlnts, mcludmg an alley-
oop dunk on a pass from
WTIght that proVlded the
thnll of the game for the
crowd, 17 rebounds and SIX
hlncked ~hots

Wnght led ULS WIth 23
POIOt.~and he grabbed nme
rebound'i Matt 1,llngston
came ofT the hench and
played well on hath end~ of
the court whIle sconng 10
POints

Gar, DaV1S Headd had {\
good npfenqlVp performance
Ann contnhuted nme pomts

each, whIle Amanda Marsh,
Hughes, McCaughey, Mary
Dosch, Shepard, Morawsla
and Stanek collected two
pomts apiece

A five-goal second penod
camed South to ItS VictOry
over preVIOusly-undefeated
ULS

Marsh opened the sconng
50 seconds mto the game,
aSSIsted by Kahe Dosch The
Knights' KImberly
Dlclanson tied the game at
5 20, With assists from
Knsta Murray and AlexIs
Bohhnger

Thirty-eIght seconds later,
the Blue Devils regamed the
lead on a goal by Shepard,
aSSIsted by Morawslo 8lld
Marsh

ULS played a strong first
penod, mterceptmg several
South passes and foIlmg the
Blue DeVils' breakaway
attempts With good team
play

Each team had seven
~hot., m the pI'nod

The ghots ....ere even at
nme ap\f'ce m the second
period hut 'Iouth outscored
the Mug-h!'> ,).1

made a big splash 10 hIS first
high school basketball game,
scoTing a game-high 21
pomts, grabbIng a game-
high 12 rebounds, and block-
mg a game-hIgh seven shots

HIS presence m the pamt
forced the smaller Cavahers
to ch811ge theIr shots and
shoot more from the outside
durmg the second half

Waller helped the host
Knights Jump on top early,
takmg a 16-9 first quarter
lead that was extended to
36-28 at the half

South Lake head coach
Mike FranCIS made some
adjustments at the half that
got hIS team back 10 the
game

Desplte the adjustments,
the Knights ~ttll led 47-39
when the third-quarter horn
sounded

"We had a decent lead 10

the fourth quarter, but our
kIds made ~omc poor decl-
'ilOn'i WIth the basketball
that allowed South Lake to
get back m the game,"
RI'itov~kl saId

Poor ~hot selectIOn and
tumo\crs hplped the Cav'i
eventually take a 54-1>3 lead
WIth two mmuteq left

Waller converted a three
pOlnt play to glVe Uh" a 1>6-
')4 lead but Alan Grea'ion
hIt II ba_ket for the Cav'i W
tIC It at 1>6 wlth 11 I> ticks
left 10 the fourth penod

Wnght waq foulpd gOIng
to the ba~ket lInd made one-
of two frep throw~ to proVlde
tIll' finnl mllTg1n of VlctOrv

"We allowed South Lake
hack 10 the game and that
comp~ ....Ith mexpenence,"
Rlqtov~kl .ald "E'ery game
" a learmogo exppnpnce for

(;ro~se Pomte South's 10-
o vlctorv over Bloomfield
HJllq 10 a girls hockey game
Id,t weekend was a memo-
Iable one for several 01 the
'>outh pla)'ers

Enn Hughes, who scored
the first goal of the game,
LIZ McCaughey, Katie
Gerow and Lmda Stanek
each scored her first goal of
the season for the Blue
DeVIls Jenna HUltsmg and
Mana Hartman aSSIsted on
Hughes's goal

It was also the first WIn

and shutout for South goalte
Caroline Sweeny, who
played the whole game, but
wasn't very busy as South
outshot the Kmghthawks
24-2

Anme Shepard, All
Morawsla and HIIllary Inger
each tallted tWIce for the
Blue DevIls It was the sec-
ond straight multIple-goal
game for Shepard and the
third m a row WIth at least
two goals for Morawski

Inger also had a pair of
assists for a total of four
pomts Sarah Parke. and
Alex Renlz had three P0lnh

Wnght "ho ~cored 18
pOlntq and grabbed 'iIX
rebound~, 'icored the wm-
nmgo pomt on a frl'e throw
wlth 13 3 'iecond, left and
Heaney added 'leven pomts

WrIght and Heaney
played pIvotal roleq 10 the
'ea'ion-opemngo \ IctOry

"We're young and mexpe-
nenced at the varsIty level,"
Rlstovskl said "My 'iemors
have to take charge until the
underclassmen get used to
playlOg varsity ba'ikptball
They have talent but they
have to learn how to use
tho'ie 'ikills "

By Bob St. John
Staff wrrter

The Umverslty LIggett
School boys basketball team
kIcked off Its 2004-05 season
m grand fashIOn last week,
edgIng South Lake 57-56

"It wasn't a pretty WIn,
but It was a wm," head
coach Dean Rlstovskl saId
"We dIdn't defend well, we
didn't run the offense well
and we didn't play the way I
thought we would, but the
gu) 'i dId enough thmgs nght
to come out on top, which IS
great for our confidence"

Rlstovskl lost several
semors from last year's
squad whIch IS now com-
posed of IO underclassmen
and only two semors, Adam
Heaney and Jonathan
Wnght

Late free throw saves Knights

Photo by Dr J RIchard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe South's All Morawski. left, and llIarla Hartman battle for the

puck with University Liggett School's Ingrid Moss.

South LRkt' had two
chancpq to W10 the game,
but hoth ,hot~ It fired
m,q~ed thp mRrk

Freqhman N1ck Waller

got our run started In the
first half WIth a couple of
breakaway layups He's
gomg to gIve us a mce spark
off the bench," Trombley
said

Trombley was a little dls-
appomted that hIS team dld-
n't have a game last Fnday
before playmg DetrOit
Country Day on 'IUesday

"I Wish we could have
played Fnday because you
hate to have a week off thiS
early 10 the season, but
sometimes that's the way
the schedulmg goes," he
said

"Maybe the extra hme to
work on thmgg m practIce
Will help us, too"

"J C Cruse guarded
(Webber) alone and held him
to two pomts 10 the second
half" Ritchie said

Cru'ie a 'iophomore, also
had IO rebounds

"He's a good passer,
rebounder and defender,"
RItchie saId "He gives us a
lot ~

Chnstlan Conroy led
South wlth 16 pmnt.'i and
BaldWin fim'ihed WIth IO

"BrendRn Howe plnyed
well earl v," Rltch\e sald "He
got the ~tart at center and
had four rebounds 10 the
fir't four mmutc, He was
m~trumental 1I1 goetlmg U'i
ofT to the early lead"

South 1-1, hO'it'i
Clmtondale on Fndav

"Marcell was the recIpIent
of some mce passes for
layups," Trombley said "We
ran the floor well "

Bramos, who has SIgned a
letter of mtent to play bas-
ketball at MIamI Umverslty,
scored all 10 of hiS pomts III

the fi rst half
"MIchael IS such a smart

player and he does a good
Job of gettmg hIS teammates
mvolved He made some
mce passes to Marcell and
DaVId," Trombley said
"Now that he's Signed, he's
under no pressure to put up
big numbers"

One of the newcomers to
the team also made an
ImpreSSIOn on Trombley

"Adam Miller, who plaved
on the JV last year, gS\C u~
a big ~efen~we ~park and

Photo hy Dr J R1Cha rd Dunla p
Grol8e Pointe North's David Klein scores on a

layup against Harper Woods.

establlshmg poSItIOn under
the basket"

South Jumped out to an
early 7-1 lead, but by half-
time the Marauders were
leadmg 25-20

"We got a IIttlp 'iloppy 10

the qecond quarter,~ RitchIe
'iald "But m the ~econd half
we regrouped The kld'i
played really hard and
played excellent defeMe "

One of the keyq to the
defen'iIve performance that
allowed Matt to qcore only
17 P01Ot- 1n the ~econd half
wa' the pla~ of J (' ern, I'

Matt q bp'it player T J
Wehl)('r, ~cored 12 pOlnt~ 10

the first half 'iO the Blue
DevII~ concentrated on qt~p.
Ping' him

North beats Pioneers in opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's some pressure on
Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team thIs year

The Norsemen are m most
of the state Class A rank-
mgs, and they're expected to
do well WIth several key
players back from last year's
21-3 squad that won league
and dlstnct champIOnships

"I thmk the lads felt some
pressure to do well because
of the rankmgs," coach Matt
Trombley s81d after North
opened the season WIth a 59-
50 non-league VIctory over a
strong Harper Woods team

"We Just want them to
worry about domg the best
they can m every game As a
team, I don't think they
werli' really pleased WIth the
way they played In our first
game, even though we got
the WID It was a good first
game for us It showed us
some thmgs that we have to
get better at"

Several of the North play-
ers have played basketball
dunng the offseason WIth
many of the PIoneers play-
ers

"Harper Woods IS an
excellent team, and we had
a lot of respect for them,"
Trombley s81d "We didn't
look at thIS game as bemg a
game agamst a Class C
school Our lads have a lot of
mends on the Harper Woods
team, and It'S always fun to
play ag81nst your mends "

The PIoneers Jumped out
to an early lead and led by
as many as seven pomts m
the first half before North
went on a run to lead by two
pomts at halfbme

"They have some excellent
offenSIve players, but we dId
a decent Job defenSively,"
Trombley said "I was
pleased WIth the way we
dIdn't pamc when we got
behmd m the first half, and
WIth the way we never gave
up the lead m the second
half"

North's bIggest lead 10 the
second half was 11 pomts

Marcell Maxwell led
North WIth 18 pOInts, DaVld
K1em had 14 and MIchael
Bramos added 10

South improves in second game

Photo by Dr J RIchard Dunlap
Grone Pointe South's All MoraWlld IICOres top shelf against University Liggett

School.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse Pomte South's bas-
ketball team made progress
from Its first game to Its sec.
ond, and that's exactly ....hat
coach Jay RitchIe was look-
mg for

"We tned to go so fast m
the first game," RItchIe 'i31d
after the Blue DeVIls beat
Warren-Mott 55-42 m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game

"We had more composure
ag'alMt Mott We g'ot ~ome
layup~ off our trap, and we
played good un~elfi~h ha'i-
kpthall We alqo did better
WIth our ball handling and
our hlg l<Uyq, espeCIally
Dave Baldw1O, dId better at
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South wins another tournament but schedule gets tougher
, 2C

shots on goal m the final
penod, and defenseman
Rachel Lenz lifted a mce
shot over the Plymouth
goalIe rmdway through the
penod, but the Pengums
sealed the WIDWlth two late
goals.

"PeS ISa quality program
and they deserved the wm,~
Van Eckoute said "They
shot better, played better
defense and made us pay for
our mIstakes

"As dlsappomtmg as the
loss IS,It'S good to see a lot of
the ne"'er programs playmg
good hoekp\ It make~ the
<:'ntlre Ipa~u, C"p( r'

"Jon Tlbaudo was a bIg
force m the game, p.nd
Solomon and Andrew
TIgnanelli had. good games
on defense," Lock said
"Rourke contlDued to play
well at forward, and Jeff
Rohrkemper dIdn't score,
but he created a lot of scor-
mg chances"

North's next game is at
Port Huron Northern on
Saturday

North's MIke Rourke scored
the only goal of the penod on
a power play, asSIsted by
JIm Solomon and JulIen
Horrle

Cranbrook scored an
msurance goal WIth five
mmutes left m the game,
but North contmued to press
the Issue

"We had four or five gold-
en opportunItIes m the tlurd
penod," Lock saId

North, wluch fell to 4-1
Wlth the defeat, had a good
team effort, but several
players stood out.

"Parke Isn't sconng a lot
of goals nght now, but he
has SIX assIsts 1D our five
games, and he IS Isuch a
hard-workIng player," Bopp
saId ~He never takes a shJ.ft
ort and he plays hard m all
three zones You'll see guys
who play great m the offen-
stve zone, but It doesn't mat-
ter where Joey IS He11 play
Just as hard In the neutral
zone or the defenSIVezone

"Swancoat has been dOmI-
natmg m all of our games,
and Porter has been plhng
up the POillts for us ~

South had some other fine
performances m the tourna-
ment

"DaVid Holhdge had
another strong game m
goal," Bopp saId ~So far,
everyone on the team IS
playlDg well

"We have a lot of depth at
forward We have three !mes
that are sconng If a team
focuses on stoppmg the lme
of Parker, Porter and
Brookes, we have the !me of
Abraham, Lewandowslu and
Slueld, wluch came up WIth
10 pomts m the tournament
Then you have somebody
hke Frankie DeLaura, who
has been outstandmg ill the
first five games, so we have
a lot of offense •

Canton-Salem answered
Wlth three straIght goals
Nelson made It 3-2 nndway
through the second penod,
but the Pengums added a
goal before the penod ended
to take a 4-2 lead mto the
thud penod

North came out for the
third ppnod detenTlmed t<:1
<.t?\ n the h"f!'<:' The
'\'m-(men h"d II> (f tl-j, r 1')

Emily Nelson got the
Norsemen gomg In the first
penod when she went end-
to-end to score the first goal
of the game Janel O'Keefe
aSSisted

Cranbrook would probably
be No I, but It's stIli a game
we should have won

~A couple of Dlghts later,
Cranbrook went up to East
Grand RapIds and beat
them 10-0. We held
(Cranbrook's) top two scor-
ers pomtless, and they've
been averagIng seven pomts
a game~

The day started badly for
North even before the
Norsemen arnved at
Cranbrook's nnk

Heavy traffic, coupled
With an aCCident on
Woodward, made the tnp
from Grosse Pomte to
Bloomfield HIlls an hour
and a half'rek

"We got to the nnk 20
mmutes before game tIme,
so we dIdn't get a chance to
warm up; Lock SaId "We
had a really flat first penod
and fell belund 2-0 ~

North's play pIcked up
conSIderably 1D the second
penod and the Norsemen
outshot the Cranes 9-1

Bopp the mo"t
"Frdnkle DeLaura broke

m on the wmg and I was on
the bench thmkIng, 'shoot
It,'" Bopp SaId "But FrankIe
made a l{Teat pass across to
Tom Porter, who beat the
goalie It was a very
unselfish play by Frankie"

The goals by Porter and
Abraham came dunng the
same Notre Dame power
play

Porter and Ryan scored
second perIOd goals for
South, while George
Ambrozy scored the Insh's
only goal on a screen shot
Wlth about two mInutes left
m the game Kyle Lawrence
aSSisted It was the first goal
allowed by South tlus sea-
son

Brad Allemon made 10
saves m goal for the Blue
DeVils

Mike LewandowskI and
DeLaura each had two
assists for South, whl1e
Shield, Sam Mott, DaVid
Altshuler, Taylor Flaska,
Parke, 'Ibm MacEachern
and JImmy Marshall collect-
ed one apIece

South's three sernor cap-
tams - Parke, Anthony
Swancoat and Porter -
were named to the all-tour-
nament team

Grosse Pomte North's big saves
gIrls hockey team came up
short on offense and on
defense In a 6-3 loss to
Plymouth Canton-Salem

The torpedo style that the
Norsemen had been workmg
on all season exploded

"We rmght need to change
our game plan," saId coach
Tim Van Eckoute. "We Just
aren't playmg the style of
defense we've bUilt our pro-
grllm around It's my Job to
find a fix, and adjustIng our
system IS one step"

The Pengu1n; fired 41
shots at North goa]" \nge\a
Lee, who came up \\ Itl 'O'1H

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North hock-
ey coach Scott Lock has
watched the film of the
Norsemen's 3-1 loss to
Cranbrook Kingswood a cou-
ple of times, and he stdl
can't beheve what he saw

"Every tIme I've watched
It, I've said, 'how dId that
not go m?'" Lock saId of the
many tImes that North's
shots either hIt a goal post,
the crossbar, the Cranes'
goalIe or Just went Wlde of
the net.

"I can't believe how many
good chances we had, but It
waa one of thQse games
rhEll"lt the puck '.lust ihdn't
go into the net" .

North had a 31-19 advan-
tage 1D shots, and that does-
n't count the ones that
weren't between the pIpeS

"It's dIsappomtmg to lose
because we dId everythmg
we wanted to do," Lock sald
~H you put the three dIVI-
sIons III the state together,

Missed chances frustrate North

Holiday cheer
Each hoUday aeuon the GTOne Pointe Red Barons footbaU club donat_

gifts to an area school or organization, This year the glib from Barons play-
en, parents and officials went to the St Jude Eastside CathoUc Etementuy
School. The presents were recently deUver1ldto the school. Sbowtne off the
gifts are In front, from left to right, Drew Tech. Chad Tech and Adam St.
HUalre. In back. from left are Barons official Cindy Tech. Barons coach Do1ll
Luttenberger, Father Brian Cokonouglaer of St. Jude and Barons president
Rene St, HIlaIre.

Canton-Salem beats Norsemen

defense m the third penod,
and EIsenhower scored the
only goal on a power play at
1213

"Weweren't worned about
I!ettml( anv more I!oals"
Bopp saId "We dIdn't ",ant
to glVe up any good sconng
chances, and If(Elsenhower)
made a mIstake we would
take advantage of It "

Holhdge made 16 saves m
postmg the VICtory

South reached the cham-
pIOnshIp game Wlth a 7-1
VICtoryover Notre Dame 1D

a game that also counted 1D
the MIchIgan Metro HIgh
School Hockey League
standmgs

It was the first game 1D
Dine days for the Blue
DeVils and Bopp was a bIt
concerned that hiS team
mIght be rusty from the lay-
off

That was hardly the case
Abraham opened the scor-

mg 56 seconds mto the game
and South had a 5-0 lead
before the game was 9 112
nunutes old

Abraham scored two more
goals 1D the penod, mclud-
mg one shorthanded, wlule
Porter and D J Rentz also
scored

Porter's shorthanded tally
was the goal that unpressed

VanOverbeke
team He was
by Kelh

Chill 8, Rancen 2
Goal. Jame8 Palmer Jacob

SWIndell Albert Ford 2 18aac
Plepszow8k, Enk Roche ,ChIll)
Alex Ataalakl' Sean M,laYec
rRan~e"'l

A.8,.ta Albert Ford 2 Alex
Krebs Swmdell Roche Clark
Well' P1ep.'low.k, (Ch,lIi WIlham
Hogan Patnck Gu.hee IRange",'

C'ommpn~ The forward hne of
Ford Roche and P1epazow8kl con
trolled play for the Ch,ll Krebo and
Palmer had oUUltandmf( f(8mE8 on
defense for the Chill controlhn~
lhe puck and .katmg It lOW the
oft'enRlve 70np PalmE'T OJ)f'ned the
oronng 30 second. lOt<> the game on
ft ~hot from the bluE" lInp but
At ... lak,. lICort'd 10 serond. lal<'r on
a breakaway t<> tIe lhe game
Patnck Thoma' played well 10 ~oal
for the Ch,ll turnmg away several
shaUl 10 the """and and th,rd pen
od, that could have tIed the game

ooored a pa If of third penod power
play goal. Jordan Teeta played well
m goal for the ChIll, holdmg off a
flurry of 8hota 10 the th1Td penod
The forward 1me of Ford Gnffin
and SWIndell had an outatandmg
Kame as It rornblned for a season
high seyen goal.

Northwestern Umverslty,
played well m goal through-
out the tournament
VanOverbeke, who attended
a Penn State lacrosse camp,
had an outstandmg tourna-
ment

Larry
coached the
aSSisted
VanOverbeke

Nma PlerOD!, Calthn
RIVera, Amnt Trewn, Ian
Osborn, Ellen Mumga,
Meryl Ethendge, Trevor
Sattelmeler and Nick Pavle

MIle-run turkey wmners
were Katie Hamm, Tone
Paltry, EdWIDGay and WIll
Kelly

It dIdn't take long for
South to erase the Eagles'
lead TIm Shield scored a
power play goal at 11 12 to
tIe the game, and 48 seconds
later Shield scored al(am to
gwe the Blue DeVils the
lead

They were the first two
varsIty goals for the South
freshman

"11m has been playmg
some great hockey for us,
and I'm sure hIS first two
goals of thIs season Wlll be
Just the start of a long hst of
goals he'll score over the
next four years," Bopp SaId.

Bryan Mansfield and
Ryan Abraham asSiSted on
ShIeld's first goal, and MIke
LewandowskI and FrankJe
DeLaura pIcked up the
asSISts on the second

Torn Porter scored a
power-play goal, assisted by
Joey Parke and hA'ac
Brookes, early m the second
penod, and Taylor Ryan
scored the Blue DeVIls' final
goal at 8 06 of the second
penod Parke had the only
assISt on Ryan's goal

"We made some changes
III our power play,~ Bopp
sald "It's a dlfferent system
that gIves us a httle more
explosIveness"

South concentrated on

GPHA house action

Chili 8. Muna"", 4
Goal. Gre!! Gnmn 3 Jacob

'lwmdell 2 Albert Ford 2 I,aac
P1epsw"sk, (ChIll I Karl Supai 2
Zachary Rataek Samuel Ste,en.M
(\lu.tan!!,)

A",qlsts Clark Wens Gnffin
I~ep'zow,kl 1 Enk Roche 2 Alex
Dane 2 JameA Palmer Mac DE-cker
rChJl11 Rataek Swven80n 'lupal
Max St"mer Jame. Brophy
I Mustanl('l)

Commento The ChIli c.me oul of
the Ii...t penod WIth. 2 1 lead and
never looked back The Mu.tan!!.

PEE WEE HOUSE
H .... "" 7, ChilI 2

Goal' Jonathan Robern 3
Justm Martin 2 JImmy Matte. 2
(Hawks' Isaac P1epszow8lu 2
(Ch,ll)

ASfUsls Troy Marowske
Chnstlan Alber Adnan Gatzaros
Peter Nelson !Hawks) Enk Roche
(Ch,11I

Commenta The Hawks took an
early lead and forced the Chdl W
play from behmd Jordan Teeta
played well 10 goal for the Clull
alloW1n~ onl) one RO"I 10 the thml
penod J,mmy Palmer and Jame.
Shepard played well a8 a defenalVe
pamn~ for the ChIll

In the playoff round the
New GIrls defeated East
Lansmg 10-4 behmd the bal-
anced sconng of Rabaut,
Rader, VanOverbeke, Tocco,
SzynkowskI, Kuczera, Zade
and Kelly

In the champIOnshIp
game, the New Girls beat
the Ann Arbor TBAs 10-3

Glovac, who attended a
summer lacrosse camp at

the top SIXnumers m each
grade for the half-mIle and
nule runs

The top two runners m
each race won turkeys
Wmmng turkeys m the half-
mIle run were Sarah
VentulllglIa, Shelby Stone,
Connor Ray, Alex Bedan,

hope we'll be able to keep up
WIth them"

South Will play agamst a
sohd Dearborn team on
Saturday at the Adray
Arena After plaVInlt a South
alumnI team on Dec 26 at
CIty, the Blue DeVIls Wlll
play m the Alpena
Tournament on Dec 28-29

"Then m the first two
weeks of January we'll play
DlV1ne ChIld, De La Salle,
Allen Park and Grosse
Pomte North,~ Bopp said

South had expected to
play St Clair Shores ill the
champIOnshIp game, but
EIsenhower upset the
Shores team m overtIme

"We were loolung forward
to plaYIng St ClBlr Shores
because we thought It would
be a great nvalry game,"
Bopp sBld

EIsenhower scored the
first goal of the game at 4 40
of the first penod It was the
first tIme the Blue DeVIls
have trBIled tlus season.

"They made a rnce pass m
the neutral zone and theIr
player got behind our
defenseman and went In
alone on (goahe) DaVId
Holhdge, and beat hun m
the top comer of the net
"'Ith a great shot," Bopp
saId

A reconl150 students par-
tICipated m the PIerce
MIddle School's annual

, Turkey Trot
The event was sponsored

by the PIerce PTO and the
, school's phYSical education

department
Medals were awarded to

It looks hke better days
are ahead for Grosse Pomte
North's gIrls lacrosse pro-
gram

• A team of 11 North stu-
" dents, called the New GIrls.
( took first place m theIr
• bracket at the Ann Arbor 7-
: on-7 lacrosse tournament
: The New Girls won all SIXof
: theIr games
: The team was made up of
: two varsity players from last
: year's North squad - goalIe
: Knstm Glovac and attack
, Vanessa Kuczera - and
: nIne players from the North
: JUDlor varsIty team that
• posted a 7-3 record last,
{' spnng

The JV players who were
l on the team were PhehC1a

VanOverbeke, Kate
ZemeDlck, Natal1e Tocco,
Chnstme Rabaut, Katie
Szynkowskl, Lyndsey Rader,
Megan Moore, Lara Zade
and Caltlyn Kelly

The New GIrls breezed
through their first four
games They .tarted by
beatmg East Lansmg by
four goals, then defeated the
Ann Arbor TBA•. rolled past
the Bnghton Bulldogs 10.3,
and beat the Ann Arbor
Tmkerbell.9-5

VanOverbeke .cored 11
~oalq In the first four games
and Kuczera scored 10
Rabaut, Tocco, ~mentck
and Kelly also collected
goals

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The tuneups are over
Now the real tests begm for

\ Grosse Pomte South's hock-
ev team

The Blue DeVIlstook a 5-0
record mto their game
agamst perenmal power
Trenton on Wednesday
mght, and coach Bob Bopp
hoped that lus team would
be ready for the step up III

competitiOn
In Its five Vlctones so far

thiS season, South hasn't
really been challenged

One of the Blue DeVIls'
closest games so far came m
Saturday's champIOnship
game of the tournament
South hosted at City Sports
Arena

The Blue DeVllBposted a
4-2 VIctory agau:st Utica
Eisenhower to Wln Its sec-
ond tournament of the sea-
son Earher, South won the
BIg RapIds InVItatIOnal

"It's a little dlsappOlntmg
that we haven't really been
tested because I think we
have a great team," Bopp
sald

"It's gomg to get a lot
tougher the rest of the sea-
son Trenton's gomg to be a
lot qUIcker than the teams
we've been plaYIng, and I

Record number runs for turkeys

Here are several of the winners in the Pierce Middle School ~key Trot. In
front. from left, are Torte Palffy. Sarah Ventfmlglla. Shelby Slone and Caitlin
Rivera. In back, from left. are Edwin Gay, WIll KeDy and Nick Pavle.

North students do well in
7-on-71acrosse tournament

><
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Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext 3 7C

9D1IASIMENl
\'/AHRPWOOflNG

911IUILDING/ft£MODHING 9190RYVIALlIPLA5IIRING 937 FLOORS 9~ 5 HANDYMAN 95~ PAINTING, D£<ORATING 95~ PAINTING/DECOU TlNG 960 ~OOFING SE~VtU

9~ I WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance
u~nsed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
wa,shIng! carpet
cleamng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash WIndows
and walls Free es1J-
mates & references
313-821-2984

CAll Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean WIn.
dows WIthout breakJng
the bank or your back.
I Will do your wmdows,
guners, and power
washing FUlly Insur-
ed References avaJI-
able (313)995-0339

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
WIndOWS 1001 Free
e!;trmates & releren'
~ ~13-821 2984

CALL
313-882-6900 x3

973 TILE WORK

977 VIALL WASHING

C'Jossc Pornl\! News
c%~

CLASSIFlEDS ... the
PLACE to bel

29522 Lrt11eMack
RoseVille MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445.6455
800-459.6455

WWI'I JJROOFING COM

COMPLETE baths,
kltche ns, ble design
18 years expenence
Licensed, Insured.
Joe (313)510-0950

FREE $25 holiday gift
certrflcate at ~
~ Good for any
ceramic tile servtce
Happy Holidays,
Grout Girl, {313)378-
0843

TAilOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble servIces.
Total bathroom

remodeling Start! ng
et $3,495.00

(313)64G-17oo
Ned Impastato!
Master Builder

957 PLUMIING L
INS TALLA TlON

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

960 ROOFING SERVIC£

InTh.
CLISSIFIDS

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGlE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

0r0IK Point~ ~ws A-A lL-._
&_O:Nfm ""'"" r-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

~ INCORPORATED

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and draI ns
licensed and Insured

(586)772-2614

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Uc. Master Plumber

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty
.Senlor Discount

• References

.AII Work Guaranteed

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Ofls J Re roo1s

Siding I Trlm I Gutters
(al/ types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

SEAVER'S Home Mam.
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields gutter
chimney mamte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are reqUired by law to

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

FLAT roof speoallst
Over 30 years expen-
ence LJcensed Free
estimates Guaran •
tees (313)372.n84

95~ PAINTING/DE(OUTING

INTERIORS R US- Res-
IdenbaV commerClal
Palnbng and decorat-
Ing Faux finishes
Drywall, plaster re-
paIrs. Wallpaper. re-
moval (586)779-6851

PAINTER- expenenced,
Grosse POinte rElSl-
dent Very low rates
Intenorl extenor
(313)882-3286

PREMIER Painting- rn.
tenorl exteno r Putty.
lng, cau Iklng, glazing
Power washing u-
censed, Insured
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Mike,
(313}884-3588

QUALITY PAINTING
exterior I Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 years.
Insured. Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

Call About Having
Your ~ A~ar InCULuB

(313)882.6900 ext 3

~~ P-fjp....

Brush Intenor Rea
sonable rates Grosse
POinte References
(586)943-7517

BOWMAN Painting In.
fenorl extenor, resI-
dential Over 30 yeal'1>
experience {810)326-
1598, (586)801-9817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,

mtenorl extenor
Speelallzmg a II types

palnflng, caulking,
wmdow glazing,

plaster repwr
Expert gold/sliver lsef.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insuredl

Free Esbmates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078
ERIC'S PAINTING
Inlenor I Extenor

Repa,nng damaged
plasterl drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
Window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences
(313)884-9443
Free Eatlmates

FIREFIGHTER! Paint.
ers Intenorl extenor
Resldenbal Power
washing, wall wash.
Ing Free estunates BlUMASTERPLUMB:V

(586)381-3105 313-882.0029
G.H.I. Painting Intenor/ _

extenor Plaster re- LS. Walker Company
pair, wood replaoe- Plumbing, repairs &
ment Expenenced, drains Reasonablel

Insured Greg, (586)784-7100
(586)777.21n (313}705-7568 pager

IMAGING Colors Cus. (586}713-5316, cell
tom Pambng Holiday
speaals Office 248-
65Hl655 Cell 248-
379-4955 Joseph
Navaroll

• • ~ • (," I" :' "I I' " .' • •

NQUAUTY IS OUR SUCCESS"--~• \llAUPmRHl • """".ou P\ASWl AEl'AIR.sr_ .Co\U.J()(;
• \II'U WASltI(; • .ICWJST1CAo """"VK,.voUMSHNG ,_ "Jll&sPRA'P_
.mnANG ''l1OOO A£~

FAEE.£ST1MATES
(313) 881.3970

16837 HARl'EA' OETIlOIT. F~ 313-881 3951

953 MAULE

Chari •• 'Chip' Gib.on
CUSTOM PAINTING
&:. PLASTER REPAIRS
"Nb . ,_, •• nlel . Stel ....
'1""'* & fmrm hhltl...,,'11 I...,.... ll "'-
'A11 tI.rIi •• ""., ....
CeIem-atml( 2'; ,earl in flusmess

FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING/COOlltlG

94& H~UllIlG I. MOVING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent far
GIobc:iI Van Unes..,
811••• 00
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our 5paclslty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Servrce
• Sentor Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jelfenon

MPSC.ll9675
licensed. Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construcllon
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

n~UAD,LE SJ:'. (;a~

Any type of repair,
maIntenance, 1m.
provement Home or
business 32 years In
Grosse POlOte local
references (313)885-
4130

,.,.,..10
HOOI •.... 'NTONIoNC. SERVIC.
0$..... 1_ Ropal..
oQlJIter ClNnlng' R'Il4lI..
oSlMll Root Repel ..
.plumbing Ilepal ..
.rv Anlenne Remov8l
oSldIng & Deck Inolllllation

11 Insured
10<1110<8

588-774-078

q44 GUlHRS

945 HANDYMAN

INCOAPORATEO

HH'lI ,"'WIUl\ I 'n "I

954 PAINTING/DECORATlNl;

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
pambng, plumbmg,
electncal If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, any Installing, STEAM heel speClalist
call Ron (586)573- Uneven heat? NOISY
6204 Pipes? High fuel bills?

End your steam heat.
Ing problems,
(313}645-7825

HANDYMAN, plumbing,
electncal, carpentry,
WindOWS,gutter clean.
lng, general repairs
Call Gregory,
(313)310-7221

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance. G utters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

WOODLAND Hills Fall
dean. up, end 01 sea.
son gardening & tnm.
mmg Snow removal,
(586)n4-8250

FAMOUS MaIntenance
~ndow & guner
cleaning uoensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTER cleaning and
repairs Heater Coils
Installed Fully Insur.
ed 25 years In the
POlntes Free estl'
mates Call Steven,
(313)884-6199

SpeclaItzIllQ In IntenorlExteno< Palnllng We oft.r
the beSt ,n pmp311l1lOn beIo<e p8lnbng and use only !he

Iin8Sl matenaJs for !he longest lasting results
Great western people are quekty m nded end coorteoos

RUSOHABLE RATES
FREE £SlIIlIoTES. FUllY IIiSUREOI LICENSED

111-886-7602

93& FLOOR SANDING/
RFWlI5HING

954 PAINriNG/DECOUTING

S Be J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

G&G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlstlncbon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Fou nder / President

Licensed, Insured
member of The

Better BUSineSS BurBBtl
Free Estlmatel

We supply, Instal" sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old
SpecialiZing In
GIIlsa finish

(586)778-2050
VISa, DISCOver&

Master Card accepted

GASKIN- floors refinish-
ed, natural slaIn, In. -------- MARBLE Gnndlng and
stallaton, repair, 18 HANDYMEN- fatherl Pohshlng, Inc Resto-
years Free estimates son team With over 50 ration, concrete gnncl-
December speoal years of combined ex- mg Free estimates
(586}722-3370, penence Home re- 586-781 2964
(58 }777 1982 paIrs garage, closet &

6 • basement organtzlng,
PRIMA Floors, llC drywall, cabinet and

HardWood spectallStS shelvlng Installalton,
New Installabon Re- etc No lob too small
finlshmg Guaran- Call George or Todd
teedl Ray PamneUo (313)886-5899 for
(5B6}344-7272 free estimates

AA Hardwood Floors
Best work. best pn-
ces Your neighbor
with top BBB rabng
References 1.800-
519-3278

FLOOR sanding and IIn-
Ishlllg Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
Licensed Master

Electrical Contrector
Free Eltlmates

Code Vlolltlona
service Upgrede

EAST Area Electnc, Inc
DaVId Nlelubowlcz
Call me Days
(313)927-4739 Eve.
nlngs, (313)885-7332

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
EIectr\C8I Contrector
(586)n6-1007

Free E8t1mates
CommarclaVResldenbal

Code Violabons
5ervt<:e Upgrade

Renovabons
Reasoneble Rates

StA'J~~':; to'-Cl~~~l ~j'"1 :::':1~"VOO::: :~. 'U~l'

wall textures paint IShIOg 100% dust
Ing EleclncaJ repairs Iree Available only at
24 years- Grosse Trudel Floonng Inc
POinte 313-882-0000 1ii1117n.5200

I • I"

" '

(588)415-0153. Untver. DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
sal Eleetnc Older Tree removal Gutter r,l.
home SpecialiSts Clr. cleantng Expen. All'"
cull breaker boxes enced Free estl.
outdoor plugs, re: mates (586)216-0904 SUPER handyman,
cessed lights, addl- -M-A-C-'S-T-R-E-E-A-N-D-- large & small Jobs
tlOns, all types of eleC' SHRUB TRIMMING Kitchens, baths, paint.
tncaJ work. ucensed, COMPLETE WORK 109, electncal, plumb-
Insured, owner operat. Reasonable Rates 109 and carpentry

_ed_______ Quality SerlllCEl Free estimates Rob
Call Tom (586}823-4440

(586)776-4429

I
930 !l£ORICAI SIRVIC£\

'3b flOOR SA NDING /
RIFINISHING

PLASTER repairs
painting Cheapl No
lob too smallt Call
anyll me Insu red
(586)774-2827

PLASTER and drywall
repair custom paint.
109 references Call
"Chip. Gibson 313-
684-5764 warranty

CREATIVE Reflec!lOflS
Expert plaster & dry-
wall repwr RemodEll-
109, palnbng Free es-
bmates (586)294-
3405

918 C£MINI WORK

929 DRYWALL PLASltRING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE. Ch,mney (I.ajlng

• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper

.~~al-
Certlfie<l Master S_

TOM TREFlER
(313)882-5169

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete 25
years LJcensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

91& DOORS

GARAGE Door Repair
Co Be prepared-
$39 00 tu neu p spe-
CIal, Includes ailment,
balance lubncate &
operator adjust Also
available- weather
Sbal replacement MI-
chael (586)863-3595

9 I q CHIMNEY (l[ANING

914 CARPlNlRY

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, pabos,

walks, garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)55NI441

All masonry & basement
waterproo1ing

M3 Concrete- Wlnle r wa-
terptoofing specials
All types of concrete
licensed, Insured
Bnan, 586-481-3538

CARPENTER- small Job
specialist. 32 years
expenance Dan,

IiiiII
GARY'S Carpet Serv.

Ice InstaliabOn, re-
stretching Repwrs
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 586-228-8934

936 flOOR SANDING,
REFINISHING

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
Addrtlons dormer,
garages kitchen

bathroom & basement
remodellOg

All hmshwork
Sldlng WIndowS & more

Excellent resu Its
References licensed

& fully Insured
Free Estmates
(586)773-7522
(586)405-8121

ANDY $qUires Plaster-
DAVE Carlin, all types Ing & Drywall Stucco

budding remodeling & repair Spray textured
rBpliJr Home detail- ceilings (586)755-
log. Licensed 30 2054
years expenence
Free esbmates
(586)463-2639

911 IRICK/BLOCK \'IORK

THOMAS KLEINE~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain TIle

-llght W81ght 10Aslag
stone backflll

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Sfralghtened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
ero Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

eoralnage Systems
Installed

Ucensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

WALLS mOVIng? We In.
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water.
proofing, (313)885-
2097

917 BUILDING/REMODElING

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repalnl- porches,
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 yeanl. Insured.

(313)882-0000

AFFORDABLE light mOl.
sonry Seve on tuok-
POinting, bnok re-
placements, mortar
color matching Esb-
mates Strong refer-
ences Every jOb I do
IS a reference Mike,
(313)884-<1985

";"M~S" ..i:INi:"
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or OUlslde
Method

Walls Strwghtened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
DralOage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

Providing Dry
Basements sillce 1977

Some Clualficatlons
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

StlIte Agency
to verify license.

WASKO SERVICE
Hardwood Floors &. CeTamic Tiles

• ......ll.tion • A.ftnl....ng • Aepefr
• s.ndIng • U1m1I'111t •• TilesM.Ien. Now1'Ot

1..........Wa ....... 1u
(313}971.1920

QMICIIM!wlMyabOO.com

INTERtORS R Us
Krtchen & bath rerood PLASTER! dry wall
ellng Painting Home WOller damage 18
repairs DecoratTve years expenence II
moldings and f1ntsh- oensed IIlsured Joe,
Ings (586}n9-6651 (313}510-<l95O

~':p~1
.Js~~~rk

• Ftee InspedlOnS &it F..stunates
A.me-nca:n Wolter System&

-niUunpthtp.""
Sm<elm

c.lI Toll FJft 8QO-9000.7090



60S AUIOMOIIVE
fORllGN

603 AUTOMOIIVI
GINIUL MOIORS

606 AUrOMOTlVf
SPORT UTILITY

6H MOTORCYCLES

651 !OA15 AIID MOTORS

1997 Pontiac Bohnevl\le
SSE, leather chrome
wheels loaded new
tlres excellent condl'
lion runs great, 101K
$4 850 a r best
(3131881-4442

1998 Honaa CIVIC OX,
loaded, 5 speed, must
sell, $4 250
(313)417-9505

1997 Volkswagen Jetta
GLX, VR6 Red 5
speed Loaded 71K
$5,400 313-882.3547

1995 Volvo wagon 850
turbo Loaded, leath-
er, heated seats. sun-
roof, excellent condi-
tion Only 93K miles
Blue Book pnvale par-
ty IS $6.545, retail IS
$9,200, asking
$6 300 Extra clean'
313-886-9634

6S3 lOATS ~ARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

Thursday, December 16, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

50S LOST AND fOUND

602 AUTOMOTlVf
fORD

S 10 ANIMAL SERVI(!I

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NERAL MOTORS

S09 m iOAROlNG,'SITTlR

GROSSE Pomte Arlimal
Climc male Roll Call
(313)822-5707

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walkmg Pel SlllJng
Our Business 18

Picking Up
1-8n-4.SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

GOING on vacation?
Need a pet sllte(l Call
the Pet Nanny Relia-
ble and expenenced
(313)884-1411

LOVING care pet serv-
Ice Leave your pel In
lI1ell home with no
wornes Reasonable
rates references
(586)771.2543

997 Cadillac Eldorado
peart White, run!
g real, extra clean
83K $7,500
(586)774-2989

r-a-l
~

60 I AUTOMO liVE
, CHRYSLER

1991 Jeep Cherokee,
bad tnansmlSSlon

..

344-0432
I j ••

2001 300M, Silver 5QK
milas, fUlly loaded, 1993 Ford F150, only
$11,0001 best offer 78,000 miles Loaded,
Pnced to sell good condlbon Must
(313)378-5345 seel $3,4001 best

II1II13372-1566
1994 Eagle Summit, .' I •

runs well, pnee nego- ,

hable (313)882.7445 1999 Ford Wlndstar, du-
al sliding doors, excel-
lent condmon, $4 ,300/
best 1994 Sundance
5 speed, 30 mpg
$1,1001 best Both
well mamtalned
(313580-1057

I I

1988 Lmcoln Towncar
Signauture Sanes
75 000 miles Newer
tires Clean I $1,250
(313)882-1049

1989 Mar!< VII, A.1 con.
drtJon, very dependa- AAA cash- Absolute
ble Only 50.000 best pnce paid cars,
miles Last oHenng vans trucks Runnrng
before storage condrtJon 248-722-
$3,500 (586)778' 8953
6632________ JUNK vehicles, scrap

1992 Mercury Capn metal and machinery
conver11ble with hard war!ted Top dollar
top, 60,000 miles, paid (313)671-3335
loaded, exceptional
condition $2,800
(586)612'9919

(uc!'TroNAL)

=-DONATE your boat!
clear! Lake St CISJrl
We Are Here Founda-
bon (586)n8-2143
100% tax deductJblei
non-profrt

1989 Cadillac Broug-
ham, rebUilt engine, MARINE WOODWORK
looks/ runs good, Custom Designed
$2 ,5001 best & Bu I~ Cabinetry
(588}n5-4216 Repairs dry-rot 23

-----___ Years expenence Have
1988 Cadillac Sedan Portfolio & References

DeV.lle, liar!< blue Ex. (248~
cellent condition
45 000 low miles
$4,800 (588)465-

3678 2003 Suzuki DAZ125
1997 Chevy Lumma V6 Yellow $1,400 Tnader

Loaded New bres and equipment avalla-
baltery Clean 84K ble (313)640-9699
$2,500 (586)944. _
5637 2001 Yamaha KTA

225cc dirt bllke like
1997 Grand Am GT new' $2,100

Black FUlly loaded (313)443.9772
Great condmon
82,000 miles $2 7001 WE ACCEPT
best (586)777-6299 ~ •

-----I~I .
2002 pearl white Limited ~

Ed\\Ion Cad.llac Elder- FOR YOUR
ado, 30.000 miles CONVENIENCE
$24,000 (313)886- e-. _ ""'"'A-A _

9017 ',..,(boiu r-v,-

117TOOlI

413 MUSICAL
INIIRUMfNIS

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

41 S WANTED TO JUY

406 ESTAT£ SALIS

4140ffl(E/IUSINESS
IOUIPMENT

LOWREY Century or
gan excellent condl
tlon Automatic easy
play features
$20.000 (313)885
0104

WANTED- GUitars Ban-
JOs Mandol.ns and
Ukes Local COllector
n:::lllllnn f""" ("":::Ioenl ~1 ~

8864522' - •

Since 1979
BUying Gold-Diamonds
Sllver-Coms-Antlquas
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966

ADOUCc~ DUMOUCHELLE
We Are Buymg

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate Anllque, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwor!<. Antiques.

Palnbngs, Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pomte Farms

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and an1Jques Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Par!<er,
BrOWning, Winches.
te r. Colt, Luger, 0111-
ers CoHector
(2481324-0680

413 MUSICAL
INSl~UMENTS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
UTlCL£S

406 ESTATESALES

POOL table standard
8t! 3 piece slate Red
lelt, stick rack, balls
Included $9001 best
313.999 7053

Gary's ~-HOUtehoid -EltI.. I.';: .1

-MOVing Sales ••
URWIU WjI'I'.ElIIACOIl8 .. OAIIU•• COUIltIES

WantE.:I Vintage Ciottles And Accessories
PaVing TOp Dollar For The FOllowing;

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
-Costume .Flne JewelrylW3tclles

•CUffllnks .Furs .Hats .Handbags -SItOes
Lingerie .Llnens -Textiles
.vanlty .Boudolr Items

References. Complete COnfidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

40. fU~NITUAE

406 ESTATESAlES

50% oH store Wide salel MORNING room sel
Beautiful mahogany from local deSigner
lradltlonal Chlppen Callan top apncot up
dale table 2 leaves 8 holstered chairs
carved challs and chi $1 000 Masler Crall
na cabinet 4 piece antique brass! glass
carved mahogany cocktail table $200
Kong sleigh bedroom SchWinn exercise
set 4 ploce carved bike $50 Pioneer In
cherry K'ng and dash CD player, $100
Qupen fmlr {)()~tpr ~ ....~"' ...... ~......... 1"4 ........ ~

bedroom sets 53' ch;,; $300 'Q~~~~
round cherry Inlaid ta dog crate $25 Morel
ble and 6 challs Fab (586)b77 5970
ulous oak carved ar- (586)350 4780 TRANSCRIBER, MI-
mOlle Country French ---------- CROI MINI Peancor-
painted rooster table MOVING sale Bern
and 6 chairs Com hard! handcarved din der, T2020 Olympus
plete marble top Sinks mg room set $3,0001 Brand new Used for
In carved cabinets best Sligh executive only 3 tapes Dls
Console tables Bom desk $2 0001 best 3 counted pnce, $320
bay chest Exocullve Persian rugs, book. (586)777.9805
desk Large miSSion cases Call for details
bockcase Hand (313)821 8570,
pamted fine fumlture (313)530-1905
and lots more AR In
tenors Open 7 days.
Downtown Royal Oak
607 S Washington
248-582-9646

ANTIQUE dirllOg room - _
pedestal table, other SNOW Scoopers (Yuper
lumlture some Scoopers) Moves 5x
household goods, file more as standard
cabmet (586)552' shovel $301 each
8253 (3t3)881.8743

HITCHCOCK dlnmg ta THREE lurs Blue Fox
ble & chairs, hard rock Jacket 51" Chevron
maple- stenc'led, style, $400 Ranch
$850 (586)286 8609 mink, 49", wing collar

dolman sleeves
$600 Ranch mInk
44' shawl COllar, dol.
man sleeves, $675
Leave message
(313)839-491 B

WEDDING dress Mag-
gie SOltero, Madison
Diamond white! blue
haze size 14 313-
477-3611

MARCIA WJLK
ESTATE SALES

406 ESTAT! SALES

408 FU~NIlU~i

BOOKS
WANTED

4G6 ESTATI SAlIS

John King
313-961.0622

-Clip & Save ThiS Ado

ESTATE Sales by Par-
roll Bay, Inc Com-
plete service. bUying
part or lull estates
Accredited appraisers
(58617B3-5537

ST Clair Shores estate
sale December 17.
18 Located tn the
North Shore Com-
mUnity 011 Jel1erson
South of 10 Mile
Road 321 North
Shore Dnve, 10am-
4pm This place IS lam
packedl There are --------
thousands 01 great SOFA sleeper Jennifer
gifts available here Convertibles olive
Including hgunnes by green great condition
Hummell Lefton $150 Buy now
Enesco to name a (313)231'9926
few You Will Iind fan- --------
tastlc V,clonan Ma. SOFA- Crate & Barrel.
hogany furniture by queen sleeper Green
Georgetown Including Chenille fabnc great
a drop leaf table With condition $4001 offer
6 chairs With matching 313-610-0363
buffet server and ChI' --------
na cab,net Federal SOLID oak computer

desk 5 long wrth
style secretary desk bookcase, excellent ABBEY PIANO CO.
bookshelf bedroom ROYAL OAK 248541-6116
furniture and Jewelry condition $300 We Buy & sell
cabinet There are (586)7782812 USED PIANOS LINCOLN SP100 Mlg or
tons 01 dishes and Consoles-Spinets Innershleld Welder
glassware, Sterling Grands-Upnghts Wire feed, brand new,
candlesllcks, books 8' pool table, BrunSWick' PIANOS WANTED never used $600
arIWor!<, cut glass Helnoom like new, 586-212-9007
blonde dlnelle set $1,450 'Columbia 5 BEAUTIFUL 5' 2" dlgrtal ~
costume Jewelry, Iin- star rephca, like new, baby grand Delivered ..
ens, washer and dry- $725 Call Bob after m time for Chnstmas .,
er VISit 2pm, (313)881-2111 $5995 www.suzukl ANIMALS
madsblondy com for music com HG550EX
highlight photos and -A-g-re-a-t-g-l-Il,-A-m-e-n-ca-n High polished ebony
map to the sale Folk Art canvas back Jerry Luck StudiOS

decoy with anchor (5661775-775B
(586)266-0006 --' ------

FENDER Squier acous ADOPT a rellred raCIng
BABYI child s 6 piece -C-U-R-R-'E--e-'ect-n-c-p-ow- tiC gUllar, 3/4 Size, like greyhound Make a

bedroom set $400 new and $150/ both fast fnendl 1,800-398-(313)418'1185 ered scooter, seat &
basket never used (313)882-9595 4dog Michigan Grey'

7 piece Mahogany DIn- red New $300 sell -------- hound Connecbon
Ing room set Pnst,ne $200 (313)885-6515 GRINNELL Spinel pia _
condition $500 Drex- no showroom cond,- GROSSE POInle Arlimal
el bowfront light wood MARBLE slab- Llghl lion Oar!< fmlsh Good Clinrc male, Chowl
china cabinet, $125 brown, 58x 60x 1 starter plano $650 Shep mix 2 puppies
King Size headboard, Buyer responSible for (313)499-1344 (313)822-5707
2 nrght stands, $50. shipping arrange
Rod Iron chairs, $10 ments $500
(586)7906969 (313)331-6847

-- 745 Notre Dame (Be
tween CharleVOIx!
Watenoo in Village)
Saturday only
900am 300pm-- -~ ----

ADDUCCI OUMOUCHELLf
We Are BUying

Diamonds - Jewelry
(Estate, Anllque, New)
Immediate Payment I,~ .

rtl ~... v" ,....IIU"1UC1~

Pamtings Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Punch/Judy Lobby)
Grosse POinte Farms

1,l:h,-ro
(/11,fNlllrA,//'

406 iSTATE SALIS

oIoeeph~, Q G..__ 0.0.

t7K~....=t.;::,r~
313-300.81"

-47

400
ANTIQUES jCOLLE<TIIlES

MEMBER OF ISA
WE AA.EALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE. fio< a.-.
e.,-J _.0.1 ..........._ c.....w.. '"

,;,,,J<-hy

tOi/'VE SEEN TIlE ROAD SH<J'Iil'

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN TIlE OW

CHURCH AT,
5 I 5 S I...afaJ-c

Royal Oak
Monday-Satunlay Il..(i

248-399-2608

WHIRLPOOL washer &
gas dryer excellent.
$225/ pal r, $125/
each (313)886'6480

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
WITH US TODAY! CALL (313)882-6900 ext. 3

http://grossepointenews.com t-9fA-wt

•

406 iST Ail SAm

CIfECK OLJR WEUSrre fOR PIC1lJRES AT
www.harb:bQUKhQldsala,cQm

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED liVING

400
AN TlQUI I /<OLLIOII LIS

6C

CAREGIVER for elderly
& mhrmed Will help
with act,v.t,es of dally
hVlng Very flexible
Excellent references
313)526 1225

I

Grosse Pointe News
CONNECII<iN

..

ALWAYS bUying porce-
lain flgunnes, glass
chma, pollery sterlmg
Silver Diane 586.
783-5537

ANTIQUE carousel
horses from amuse
ment par!<s & Bablo
Island (586)751'8078

PO ServIng the
Grosse POinte area
smce 1997 Call Cyn
thla Campbell at
(313)882 7865

'EJ!~)

•

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES. INC
• 313-886-8982 _ •

• "'"OLE nOVSf: MOVII'IG SALE
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY

DECEMBIlR I 711t AND 18111. 2004
10:00AM. 4:00PM

190 MORAN
GROSSE POIIYI'E FARMS. MI

Between Kercbeval and Ridge
I'I£A~ STOP IJ'l f'OK COOKIES AIm COI'I'I!I!

AT ml5 LAST SALE 01' 11tE YEAJU
1bI! .. eel< .. e are featuring a hollse full of

lOVely mahogany anUqlle furnUoue circa 1840
I.ncIlldlng .. drop- front desk. small bo .. front

-11 drawer chest. 0\0 Inch pedestal tea table.
Empire bedroom chest of dra.. ers. Empire
mlrror. hurled mahogany framed Dlim>r.

I'Iartba Washington se .. lng stand. cane back
freach chair. pair of marble top end tables.

oval mahogany end table. granite calfee table
from CIuysler headquarters. -11 IIIld1cock

chairs .. alnut parlor tabTe. 1950 s mln'ored
night stand. 3 dra .. er hall console.

bookcases ... ooden card table. llneehole
desk. and more.

Table top and decoratJ"e Items Include
Steuben stem..are. many o'd framed etchings
aDd botanical prints. !et of Spade caylexware
cUshes. antique brass and Staffordshire Items.

antique bnss andirons. pon:elaln ngurines.
old cJoI!IOnnC. antique Inkwells. sUva-plate
!IeI'\'Ing pieces. loads of old books. go!d leaf
SCOlICeS. small Oriental rugs. 4 x6 Sarouk.

and more.
we will 811M)have everyday Idtchen.

barware. a steamer trunk. offlc.e desk.
.. ashlng machine old linens and more.

You will be thrilled with our selection
of small antique furniture and accessories.
lbIs Is the nicest coilectJnn In a long tJme

for yOIl anUque loversl
I'IERKY CJIRISTMAS AIm nAPP'Y l'IEW YEARI• • •

CAlL 1It: IIOJU'lE 31 ~ 14 10 RJR SA1£ llETALS
SI1II!ET l'UB'JlS ItlJ'lORtD IIT 9l1l'i nllDAY OI'I-Y

OlR~IIVAaAl!U9- lOAJlI HW>AYOI'LY

FINE fumrlure restora-
bon, French polish &
recontruc1mg missing
parts European expe
nanee (248)476-5868

MIKE'S AnbQues
(313)881'9500 11109
Monang Buy & sell
Furniture pamhngs,
porcelain, coil ectlble
Items, stain glass wm.
dows, French doors,
charlClellers, more

HERE 's a perfect
Chnstmas grftl Anti'
Que bedroom sel wlll1
head board, 1001
board, With maltress
4 drawer dresser with
ml rror, drop- fronl
desk with chaIr Must
seel (313)884-4225

UNIQUE, one of a kind
gifts Show them you
really care LoveJOY's
Anbques 720 East 11
Mile, Royal Oak
(248)545-9060

x

http://grossepointenews.com
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WIth the assIsts gomg to
Rock and Jake KeIth

Alex Brooks was sohd m
goal for ULS, wlule Steve
Molnar, Ryan Deane and
Chathe Warren played well
m front on bun on defense.

Last weekend, the
Kmghts dropped a 4-3 deCl-
SlOn to SagInaw Nouvel
Catholic Central

Stone Haz\ett. ZukaJ!, and
Ke!Ul-BOOFedthe ULS goals
Rock collected two asSISts,
whIle Zukas and Ketth each
had one

Once agam, the KnIghts
receIved solid defenSIve
work from Molnar, Warren
and Deane.

North wins
swim opener

MIchael VanBeek and
MIke KedzJerslo each won
two events as Grosse Pomte
North's boys swimmmg
team opened the season
with a 130-55 victory over
ChIppewa Valley

VanBeek was first m the
200- and 500-yard freestyle
races, wlule KedZIerskI won
the 200 mmVldual medley
and the 100 butterfly

North's other mdlVldual
firsts came from Chns
Blunden m the 100 freestyle
and MIke Walton m the 100
backstroke.

ULSswimmers
have four wins

UniversIty LIggett
School's hockey team made
sure none of its fans left
early from the Knights'
game with St. CI8ll'

Most of the actIon m
ULS's 2-1 VIctory came m
the thIrd third penod.

After trailing 1-0 for most
of the game, Adam Rock
scored the tymg goal. asS1St-
ed by Mike Zukas

Zukas then got the WiDDer
WIth mne seconds remammg

wed., Dec. 29 • 4:30 & B:OO PM
MIchigan VI. MIctIIgan Tech

M6cIlIpn St8te VI. New Ita

TIIu., Dee. 3D
ThIrd Pt8ce Game. 4:30 PMChMlp6ol_ GIme • B:OO PM

d-~_~~~
T1ck8II .. lIVIIIIlIIe lillie Joe

l.ol* ~ bolllllllce, C8I
313--.7575 or log 011 to
ell., 11......".1IIIi&IUUam

"cityguide
~ tor I __ tD .. ftwt 11cIlIII1l

_I 'A, csm'M"" • ....,
CH~V.L.R .~ __•

Jeep .-

MIchael F18her won two
events to hlghhght
Umvel'81ty Liggett School's
season-opening swimmmg
meet With Lake Shore

The Shonans won the
non-league meet 89-73.

FIsher won the l00-yard
freestyle in 57.55 and came
back to W1D the 200 freestyle
in 2:13 20

Sam TroyanoVlch gave the
Kmghts a first place 1D the
100 backstroke WIth a tIme
of 1:10.42, wlule teammate
ChriB Andrecovich was sec.
ond m 1'10.92.

The two sWlu:hed places
m the 200 mmV1dual med-
ley. AndrecoVlch won in
2:36 48, whIle TroyanoVlch
was second in 2'48 15

..... _MCMDIIAND
~

£
Iff "'nt£ JOl"
40ItI Annuat

Gntat Lakes I

@ICs.na

the opponent's top scorer
"Defense was a real key,.

John Conroy saId "We
scored some key baskets off
our press"

St Paul beat St Clement
27.20 10 the semUinals and
defeated St. KIeran 30-16 ID
the openmg round.

Conroy scored eight pomts
agamst St Clement,
LaclUra had seven and
Pangon and Qumn each
scored four DIehl and
Koppm had two points
apIece

Qumn led a balanced
attack agamst St KIeran
With elght pomt.s DIehl and
LaclUra each scored SIX,
Conroy and Starts had four
apiece and MJ1ler scored
two

hItters, MargI Scholtes and
Dana Schweitzer, are domg
a mce Job oflearnmg the hIt-
tmg techmques," Nugent
s81d

JessIca Ogden was used
spanngly because of an
mJury, but Nugent IS count-
mg on her to be a key player
when the Blue DeVIls begm
defense of their Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISIon champIOnshIp 10
January

Other players who will be
counted on to make contn-
butlons m backup roles are
Lauren Russell, Mary Kate
Peltz, Valentmo LoSaVlo
and Emily Walton

"We're young and 1Oexpe-
nenced, but the gIrls have
shown a great work ethIc m
practice," Nugent said
"They've pIcked up a lot
early m the season, and I
thmk we should be a fine
team that Wlll accomphsh
most of our goals"

our two players at the SIX
posItion," Nugent said
"Brooke Zlehr, espeCially,
came mto her own m thIS
tournament You could see
the sWltch go on She's fig-
ured out Just what thIs ISall
about Kelly Spnngborn also
played well at the SIX "

Rachel Sulhvan, a thlrd-
year returnmg starter at the
Important setter pOSItIOn,
had an excellent tourna-
ment

"Rachel did a temficJob of
settmg all day," Nugent
saId. "She recognIzed that
we have a young team and
she took control When we
were haVIng some trouble
hlttmg, she created her own
offense"

Nugent saId that the
offense worked well around
semor mIddle hItter Ashley
Read, and Alhson Fennell
also played well at the posI-
tion

"Our two JUnior outside

The other undefeated
Norsemen were MIke
KurdZiel at 119 pounds,
MIke CzarneckI at 135 and
140, MIke Murphy at 171
and heavyweIght Spencer
Channel

Alsf'nlO Hall at four WinS
at l~O POints while .Jack
Todd, wre~tlmg at 140 and
145, had three WinS

In the dual mel"t against
South, North won 11 of 14
matches on the way to a 56-
lA VIctOry

The Nor~cmen Will com.
pete In the Macomb County
IndIVIdual tournament at
Anchor Bay HIgh School on
Fnday and Saturday

1. Paul wins another Thanksgiving
eekend basketball tournament

outh volleyball camp starts Dec. 30
The second seSSIOn,which until noon Level 3 for sev-

WIll be held on Saturday, enth and eIghth graders Wlll
Jan 22, WIllfeature attack- be from 1230 to 2 30 p m
mg and serVIng fundamen- All of the sessIOns wJll be
tals at Grosse Pomte South HIgh

Level 1 for grades three &hool The cost for each IS
and four WlJl run from 8 to $20, but If campers enroll for
10 a m Level 2, grades five both seSSIOns, the cost IS
and SIX,WIllbe from 10 a m $35

The Wmter Volleyball
Camp Senes was created
and IS run by current and
former members of South's
volleyball program The
camp 15 overseen by the
Blue DeVIls' coachmg staff
whIch mcludes Kevm
Nugent, Becky Scholtes,
Patti Hunter and Mehssa
Cnteser

All pa rtlClpants will
rl"celve a T-shirt There WIll
be no fewer than one coach
and one player for every
eIght partICIpants

Each level IShmlted to 36
partlclpant.~

For more informatIOn or a
reg'1~tratlOn form, contact
Nugent at kpnugent@com-
cast net

December 16, 2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_po.l.nt.e.N.e.w.s c
South swimmers have a
productive opening meet

Grosse Pomte South's "We have nme new SWlm- Huron's Steve Wemberg won
boys sWllnmmg team opened mers on the team, and the the event
the season Wlth a PlUl' of sewors dId a ~at lObmak- Rohhy Rl""W"''lg fin'shed
ut;<,uuveVIcwne.s m a dou. mg sure they were all ready se;:ond m the 100 butterfly
ble-dual meet With for thell' first lugh school m 54 63 and RIchlll'd was
Plymouth Salem and Ann competitIon. tlurd ID 55 89 Both were
Arbor Huron Three of the mdlVIdual state-quahfymg tImes.

The Blue Dews defeated events were dommated by Graham was fourth and Joe
Salem 134-49 and beat Blue DeVJls. Ryan came m seventh
Huron 116-70 Casey Brownmg took first In the 100 freestyle, Sax,

South won all three relays in the 200 freestyle and the Gunderson and Alex
m state-quahfymg times 500 freestyle, postmg state Gabanno fiDished thIrd,

In the first race of the sea- cuts m both events In Ius fourth and nmth, respective-
son, the Blue DeVIls' all- first meet of the season the ly
semor 200-yard medley South Junior qualIfied for Stevens outswam Huron's
relay team of DaVId the state meet in four Berloth to w10 the 100
RIcharlison-Roesbach, Luke events. breaststroke 10 1 05 45
RIchard, Pete Stevens and Sophomore D8Dl1y Basue Manos was thll'd m 1:08.80
Ryan Gunderson quaWied narrowly mJS8edthe cut, fin- and J8mle Handley was sev-
for the state meet in 1'42.40, ishmg second in the 500 enth.
beatIng second-place Huron freestyle In 5:00 88 He was South wvers took four of
by three seconds. fourth In the 200 freestyle. the top five spots 1D the one-

South's B relay of Robby South swept the 100 back- meter event Huron's Paul
Browmng, Andrew Graham, stroke, led by Robby Dorsey won the WVlngcom-
MIchael Manos and WJlson Browmng, who finIshed 1D petItIOn, but South's Justm
Holm was thll'd m 1.4717 5673 to achIeve another LLDIle was second With a

Gunderson, Richard, Jon state cut. RIchardson- score of 194.15 po1Ots. He
Sax and Casey Browmng Rossbach was second and was followed by Ty
won the 200 freestyle relay Holm was third. Lattunore (16110), Kieran
m 1.31.91. The 400 freestyle Su, Stevens and Connolly-Ng (156.20) and
relay was won by the team RIchardson-Rossbach fin- Alex Oddo (116.90).
of Sax, Jeff Tompkins, i.ehed tlurd, fourth and fifth Thompson antICIpates an
RIchardson-Rossbach and m the 200 mdiVldual medley excitmg season, and is look-
Casey Browning m 3:24.04. behind Salem's NIck DIxon mg forward to the Blue

South's B teams fimshed and Chris Berloth from Dews' next meet - a relay
fourth m both of the Huron. In his first meet for meet hosted by Blrmmgham
freestyle relays, showing the South, freshman Jack Brother RIce on Saturday.
depth of the Blue DeVlls'ros- Hessburg was ninth In "The team IS eXCIted for
ter 2.:U 59. our next meet," Thompson

"I was very pleased with Gunde1'8OnJust missed a s81d "There Will be some
how the team Ibd, consider- state cut as he swam to sec- hIgh quahty competition
mg th18 was our first meet ond place m the 50 freestyle there, so it will be a good
and It 18 still quite early in m 22.90. He finished just test to see how we stack up
the season," said South ahead of teammates Richard agamst some of the best
coach Bill Thompson and Alex Bordyukov. teams m the state."

Hockey - Knights win thriller
From page IC
sisted goal on a breakaway
at 11:28. Rentz completed
the sconng with her second
goal only eight seconds later

Morawski finished with
two goals and two l188ists,
wlule Marsh and Shepard
collected three pomts apiece
and Parker, Entenma, Rentz
and KatIe Dosch had two
pomtaeach.

Inger was a plus three for
South, while KatIe Dosch
led the defense WIth a plus
five Stanek and Hartman
also played well for the Blue
Devils.

A productive second pen-
od was the ditference for
South in Its VIctoryover Ann
Arbor

Although the Blue Devils
bad a 9-1 shot advantage In

the first period, Parker
scored the only goal of the
game from Shepard and
C81thn Lanscy With 6'42 left
m thepenod

South fired 27 shots at
PIoneers goalie Kristina
Walker m the second penod
and scored five goals.

Shepard started the out-
burst WIth just under 10
mmut.es left in the penod on
a slapshot from the goalie's
nght, aSSIsted by Lanscy
and MorawskI.

The Blue Devils got two
goals from Morawsn in the
period, and one apIece from
Inger, who stuffed
Entenman's rebound into
the net, and Marsh, who
tucked m a rebound dunng
a power play.

MorawskI's second goal of
the penod WIth 16 seconds
remam10g came on a mce
breakout play WIth assurts
from Inger and KatJe Dosch

Parker had two 8881Stsm
the penod, and MorawskI
and Hartman had one
apIece

Ann Arbor scored tWIcem
the thIrd penod. AlexIs
Bourne scored on a break-
away With 633 left, but
Hartman scored for South
WIth 2 08 to go, asSiSted by
MorawskI and Marsh
Annehse Heennga scored
the PIoneers' final goal With
seconds rem81wng.

South held a 44-7 edge In
shots The Blue DevJls got a
strong defenSIve game from
Memtt, Stanek and KatIe
Dosch

WhItney Hughes played
the first two penods 10 goal
for South, and made two
saves to post the WIn
Sweeny reheved and made
three saves

South, 6-0, hosts Walled
Lake tomght, Dee 16, at
7 30 at the City Sports
Arena

lDning Thankglring tournament is as much a tradJt10n u eating turkey for
the St. Paul lUzth grade basketball team. St. Paul flJmhed first 10 the St. Mar-
~t's ThaD.kBgiriug tournament, beating Our Lady Queen of Martyn 10 the
&a1 game. In front, from left. are NIck Pangori, Dan Dullna, John Laclura, lIIJke
~' Trip Wagner and Chrla Cahill. In back, from left, are Christian Koppln,
CharUe Miller, Will Qulnn, Corbet Conroy. Matt Starn and NIcky Diehl.

Y Chuck Klonke
ports Editor
Grosse Pomte South's vol.
yball team got off to a good

last weekend at the
y Athens InVItatIonal

"It's our usual tuneup,"
ach KeVln Nugent saId of
e tournament "It was

to get some expenence
use we have only one

turn10g all-around player
m last year's team"
South won three of the

ual matches and spht the
ther five
The Blue DevJls beat

armmgton 25-20, 25-19,
efeated Sterhng HeIghts
-24,25-18; and beat UtIca

Isenhower 25-17, 25-21
The sphts came agamst
arren-Mott (24-26, 26-24).
rmmgham Seaholm (13-
, 25-11), Warren Wood~-
wer (20-25, 25-22), Ann
bor PIoneer (14-25, 25-21)
d Athens (16-25,25-20)
"I was really pleased Wlth

mnlng ThanksgIVing Lady Queen of Martyrs,
to aments has become a Winmng 35-24 St Paul had
tra bon for the St Paul a 21-20 lead before pulhng
sm grade basketball team away m the fourth quarter

team won Its thIrd Corbet Conroy led the way
con. cutIVe ThankSgIVIng With 10 pomts m the cham-
com etltIon, beatmg three plOnshlp game, while Nicky
opp ents to fiDlsh first In Diehl, John Laclura and
the eIght-team St WJ1l Quinn each scored
Mar aret's ThankSgIVing seven Chns Cahill and
Th ament. Chnstlan Koppm added two

St Paul had won the St pomts apIece.
Clare tournament the last Dan Dusma, NIck Pangon
two years and MIke Esse played

"I thought we played strong defenSIve games,
well," saId John Conroy, who while Matt Starrs, Charhe

aches the team WIth Phil Miller and Tnp Wagner also
Laciura "We played sohd played well
and patient offense and very Conroy and LaelUra dId a
aggressIVe defense" good Job runnmg the offense

St. Paul was at Its best III In the final game, whJ1e
he championship game DIehl, CahIll and Dusma dId
g8lI1Bta very talented Our a good Job of shuttIng down

outh spikers young but eager

fe first sessIOn of the
sse Pomte South Blue

vJ1s wmter volleyball
c p senes WIll be held on
Tljursday, Dec 30

the first sessIOn of the
third annual camp WIll
st$SS passmg fundamentals
an~ defense

North wins Armada tourney
Crosse Pomte North's

wresthng team had a suc-
ceaaful week, takmg first
place In the Armada Team
TOllrnament and beatmg
crljgstown nval Grosse
Pointe South m a dual meet

1he Norsemen won all
five rounds at Armada,
defllatmg the host TIgers,
St Cl8lr Shores LakevlCw,
Cahton, Sterhng HeIghts
Stevenson and Warren
Co~smo

Five North wre~tler~ won
all t'ive of theIr matchl"~, led
by Scott Gawel at 215
pounds, who pmned hiS way
through the tournament
Gawel has won 10 of hIS 11
matches thIS year by falls
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FOR RElIT

109 TOWNHOUSES
(ON DOS fOR RENT

10S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTIS/HARPER WOODS

HOMES FOR SAlf
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Vac;a1lOn RonUII- FiondlI

Vac8lJon Rootal-Out of Stale

vaeaoon Rontaf.-Nortl>em MlChlgan

n. Vocaboo Ronlal Resort

725 RentalSll.&aS<ng-No<!h MlClug"o

726 wateriTOlll Rootal
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I NO SKY DING

ACROSS 1 2 3 • S 6
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1 Uamas' home
5 UK fhers 12 13 14 I

8 Com .. d 1_ \5 16 17
12 Potter's need

I

13 Bluepnnt 18 19 20

addll10n

~
14 Grenoble Qu1- 21 23

fnend 24 25 26 'Z7 28
15 Canots'

partners 31 32 33 a4

16 Guaranteed
no! to go 35 38 37 38

wrong IJIIt= 40 .,
18 Evoke aftec-

bon 404 ~ 46 47 I

20 Looked ner-
rCYNIy 49 •

so 51

21 Speedy steed S2 54
23 Antecedlng
24 Beauly-par1or 56

57

Item
28~
31 Anaent 53 More (Sp ) 7 Imperllnent 27 Sin

32 Tom of Indy 54 S-shaped 8 "Star Wars" 29 "Eurelcal"

500 fame curve weapons 30 eomprehe1d

34 ArtICle in 55 BecomeS 9 Almond 33 Sheltered

"NewSWeIIk"? entangled liqueur 36 Wooong-dass

35 Tuman the 56 Navy rank 10 Former typeS

waterworks (Abbr) fiancee 38 '1-\umboldl's

37 Lake vessel 57 Make one's 11 Tourney Gift" auth«

39 Curve way lavonte 40 Gear 100ft

41 Artist Paul
17 Actress Gena 42 Detail

42 Northern DOWN - Nohn 43 Festive e"m

hemispheres? 1 Val1C8nVI P ,9 eornments 44 Unaltered

45 Trafalgar 2 Squared 1rom Sandy 46 Prudent

admiral 3 Peruse 22 Dismal 47 Portent

49 Follow too 4 Open an 24 Prasenl 4il Req ulSlle

closely envelOP8 25 Brewlll'f out- 50 Hosl8ry shade

51 WlNIk. as an 5 Doesn't do put

excuse 6 Chicken-king 26 One wlth lofty
52 OthefWIsa link goals

10S HOUSES FOR RENT
~OINlES, HARPER WOODS

0tf>00s,/C0mITl Wan1ed

Propetly Ma-"""t
Rent _ 0plI0n 10 Buy

RoomslorRenl

TownhoosesiCondos wanted

GarageslMlnl SIo<Bge Fo< Rent 721

Garageo!MIOI Siorage Wanted 722

Indus1n8LoWarehoose Rental 723

715 MoIo< Homes For Rool

716 <lffic»sIComrn<l!Cl8l fOi Rent

717

71B

719

720

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES 'HARPER WOODS

101 APTS 'FLATS 'DUPlEX
DETROIT I WAYNE COUNTY

100 UTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES IHARPER WOODS

Houses -5t Cia. CoYnty

Hous8s - G<ossa Poml8JHsl?e< Woods

DetrOlli1laIanOO wayne CoYnty

Houses - St Cia. shonls/MaOOfTlll CoYnty

Houses Wanted to Rent
TownhooseSlCondos For Root

REAl ESTATE FOR RENT 710

700 fo.p\siFlotslOuplex- Glosse 1'000ts/HlI<pe! Woods 711

701 Apts/HalSlDuplex- DetroltlBalilnoo Wayne CoYnIy 712

702 ~-StClar~Counl'I 713

100 APTS/FlATS/OUmX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
FARMS. 321 Moross,

upper 1 bedroom ap-
pliances & utilities,
Single adult, no pets,
$600 plus secunty,
(313)685-4521, eve-
mngs

.,.. -"REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
FUQUfNCY DISCOUNTS ",,,,n"
mYlt ..~ sd'Jedu)ed ad~ wM
prepaymenl Of c:redrt awoval Call fo( rcaUrs Q{

for more Wl'ormabOO___ be bo>y on Moodoy & T""""
-- .......""-ty<.~TINuo" .. tNM ....?.W
reseno8 the nghI La daWfy earo ad under lls~_"il T""~'._ ... 704
nghl 'lO edrli 01 retee' ad rop) s....OTlI't1eO toe 10S

........ """cORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 706
=::;..."':=.;"':.::::;:. 107
rtHUf"ofthe'l)OrtlOnlnerrot'f\lOlIficatJoomust 708
be gtVefI ~ bm8 tor (Xl(T"8CtIOn mlhe 'kMIowvlg

...... ""_no~tyfo<"'",,",, 709
8f\IMthef-.rsl~

700 APTS/flATS, OUPlIX
pOINIES/HARPER WOODS

PAYMlNrs'
........... • .......,I;"" ac:<oo< " ... __ Ceh Cned<

Ptease nota $2 lee tor dedaneO credd cards

AD STYLES & PRICES:
-.ll\dl '2""';' $1865-""""~....,...... ".I.''''1lOl """"Pled
Measured Ads S39 40 ?« c:oilJtm InCh
Bon1ef 1v.:'A 134 65 per cdumn Ird'l
Phofto scans SS 00 each (ndudes. web S$flt}

E_ 'PEG photOSO<'/y

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADUNES
HOMlS 101 S.IIf
PhotOl5 A1t logo:s FRIDAYS l2PM
\'\Io(d AcIs MONDA.YS 4 PM
()pen Suooa~ qnO MONOAY S.4 PM

<rill b:' Ho4lday c:Iose ~Sl
II9lT ALl & LANO fOl loALE

TUESDAY 12 NOON
ClASlHIl5 IAl101lB aASSlRCA1IONSl

TUE SDAY 12 ~(X)N

" Offie< closed Do<'mber 23 "loon Ihm Oe<:embe' 27 Sam
D<e<mber 30 Noon thru January 3 200S 8am

700 APTS/fl-'TS/DUPlIX
POINTES /RARPER \'/OODS

~

HOLIDAY DEADLINES
Real Estate for Sale - "YOUR HOME"

Dc:a fiber 3D hSlK
Deadlme Wednesday December 22 4p

Tammy 6, 200S !sou,
Deadlme Wednesday December 29, 4pm

General C1assifieds - Rentals, All Other Sections
Tuesday< Noon

D=mber 28 &: January 4 200 5

NEWLY decorated, 2 CADIEUX. Mack, Mor- GROSSE Pomte 3 bed- RENT- to- own Beautl- LAKESHORE VllIl\ge, 2
bedroom lower out- ang, 1- 2 bedrooms, room colomal, fenced ful 31 2 1/2 home, bedroom end~ unJ1
standing new krtchen, new floors, laundry, backyard, 1 year Grosse POinte Fully fumlsh In.
appliances, hard- heat Included $400- lease, nonsmokmg, Woods (646}246- cludlng appll
wood, Waybum! Jef- $600 (313)682-4132 $1,4501 month Call 2201 (313)884-2087 \
ferson $700 Vicki, Max Broock Re- --------
(313)s8a-1924 ' GRAYTON- outstanding altors, (248)625-9300 UPDATED 2 bedroom LAKESHORE V lage,

________ 3 bedroom lower, (53STC) bnck ranch In Grosse completely ren~ated
.. ::...~ NOTTINGHAM at Fair. hardwood, appllan- POinte Farms, kitchen 2 bedroom condo,
'Ii'llOB, fax, 2 bedroom lower ces, dishwasher, ga- -G-R-O-SS-E----P-o-In-t-e with bUIlt. Ins, fire- new kitchen Will all
nOD apartment Parking rage $875 Includes SChools East of I- 94 place, enclosed

FARMs":"'2'6edroom low- hardwood floors, ap- heatl (313)886-1924 3 bedrooms hard- porch, 1 1/2 car ga- new appliances 8, new

er Fireplace, hard- pllances, $575 ~ wood floors, 'apphan- ~~9s~:rChn~~; :::m~e~~\~ll~::
wood, all appliances, (810)229'()()79 C9S

7634
$1.000313-884- John,313-550-3476 basement room new

new kitchen, garage NOTTINGHAM- 10 3$760. Clean qUiet, 2 852 Beaconsfield, beau- N k g! wer WOOOCREST 3 bed- carpeting throughout,

bed h rd- full

0 smo In pets bedrooms, air, com- MOROSS, near St John --0------- new bathroom fixtures
room upper, a tl Y renovated 2 $900 (313)640-1857 pletely renovated Hospllal, 1/2 duplex, 1 GR SSE POinte Woods room home Com-

wood, large backyard, bedroom upper In well GROSSE P P rk (new carpeting, kitch- bedroom, den $525 3 bedroom- Brys! East pletely remodeled wrth & tnm, new WI WS
garage all apphan- maintained, qUiet 4 apartment,om~e ~_ en, wmdows, bath) month (313}300-4921 Eight Mile Basement, new kitchen & hard- & blinds new fu ce,
ces, non- smoking Unit bUlldmg Laundry, 1 b h h Must seel No pets --------- air, apphances $995 woods floors, full humidifier & c tral
1052 Lakepomte, basement, oft street room, at, uge $9001 month MUST see 1 to 3 bed- (313)685-0197 basement, freshly air, new washer dry-

(
313)885-7459 parking sun deck storage Includes room flats In Alterl Jet- ed ok f, h t! 1 I d (313)822-6970 --------- paint , sm e rea, er No smokln no

1002 Beaconsheld Close to new library ea Wl:ter aun ry ferson area Hard- GROSSE POinte $9501 month pets Secunty d sit
Beautr!ully restored 2 No pets Includes heat faCIlities $6751 month RENTALS wood floors, oft street Woods, 3 bedroom, (313)682-7558
bedroom unit Ineludes and all ublmes $675 By appointment, Grosse Pointe Park paoong Startmg at newly remodeled $9001 month phl utll-
new kitchen, bath, (313)685-9468 (248)543-4566 1119 Lakepolnte $5001 month 313- $1190 + secunty de- mes, 1 year ase

d fu 6 T G
ROSSE Pomte Pa.... 1'bedroom upper, 331-6180 posrt SeMce Speclal- Call (313)

win ows, mace, 87 rombley, lower, 3 ,''-central air Call bedroom, 2 bath 992 Nottmgham Garage $6OOl mo mes 586-469-9874 15882 Evanston- lower LAKESHORE Vflltge 2
(313)418-2555 Newly decorated, new Beautr!ul 2 bedroom, Grosse PoInte Park -------- 2 bedrooms, carpet- bedroom COndo~hard.

5 W
GROSSE POinte ed $595 $4001 de-

1050 Lakepomte, 2 bed- carpet, Natural fire- room apartment 1100 ayburn 1 MONTH FREE RENT ' wood floors Ished
room upper, central place. breakfast nook, Newly decorated, all Outstanding 1 bedroom ST. CLAIR SHORES ~~~: ~ ~~~' ~ POSlt 313-4758853 basement Ne appll-
air, dishwasher, ga. Separate basement 2 new cerpetlng, apprl- lower, $5751 mo 1 bedroom, AlC $5951 Basement, 2 car, air, 16237 Ltberal. 2 bed- ances $7951 lTl

onth

rage pa
.....ng $8001 car garage $1,5001 ances In adu~ bUild- Grosse Pointe Wood. th I de h t & room qualified per. (586)484-4424 I'N month nty de- mg $6751 month, 1 2188 Ridgemont mon Inc u s ea $14001 month 0 & H 'D be t

_m_on_th_(_3_13_)_850-6__ 10_5 POSit' s~ pets 1/2 secunty deposll Lotsofnewl waterBNIa°smcoklng!pets Propemes, (248)737- ~ons-C ~m Je~eln RIVIERA Terrace- 9
1127 Be f Id 1 No pats (313)571- move- In condition TIle ke ompany 4002 ree a or Is, Mile! Jefterson- 2 bed.

bed a~ns Ie h d _(_3_13_)_88_2_-3_96_5___ 1866 $9251 (313)881-6882 $7251 monthly $1,500 rooms 2 baths New
w~oomfl.,:,er, ~ 888 Nett Fumlshed 3 GROSSE POinte Park, Harper w~. CLEAN. large 1 bed- HAbedRPER WoodQS, 3 :~Slt (586)323- wlndo~s, paint & lip-

month plus utlhbes, bedroom lower, 2 car sharp, 2 bedroom 20442 Lancaster room New carpet! ap- P roo~ools $o~ phances (586)773-
secunty deposit garage, G E Profile townhouse Appllan- 4 bedroom bnck phances Free heat OInte 95 MOROSS, Kelly 2 or 3 _684__ 1 ~
(313)690-9388 or appliances, central ces, fresh decor, den bungalow, GP schools $5351 month Leave month plus utllmes bedrooms new floors ST Cia Shores 2 b~1
(586)226-4214 air hardwood noors & Flonda room No $1,1751 mo message (586)725- (586)739-7283 appllance~ aVailable: ~m Ir condo' locate

________ Available December pets Secunty deposit St. Clair Shoraa 1683 HARPER garage, $575- $725 on The Nautical Mil
1~~nth t~=~,e\dl ~ $850 (586)612. RedUced to $750 COndo FIRST month tree Low- Grosse W~~ (313)682-4132 $7251 month, heat I

bedroom upper, heat 313-331-0583 22835 Overlak& er 1 bedroom WIth SChools 3 bedroom, cluded (586)41
& water Included Ga. 896 Nett, 2 bedroom up- GROSSE P t p.L Bnght 2 bedroom new carpet & apphan- 2 b th tel 0035OIn e 8,,, comer Unit $9501mo a ,approXlma y
rage parlong, all appll- ~,apPhances Scen- 1 bedroom ($525), 2 SEE MORE ces $535 monthly 1100 sq It Garage, 10 Mile! Harper, 2 bed-
ances, separate base- air, garage un- bedrooms, ($6oo) INFOflMATlON & Credit chee\<. reqUired basement AVailable room, 1 1/2 car ga-
men\. Must see 10 BPi. loom, $900 (313)886- Both large In charm Leave message, JanualY (mayt:le earn- I

P

rllC1ate, no pe~.l"";';.! 8510 - PHOTOS ON THESE (313\<tQA 2141 er) $9rA" _..:.... - JllQ8, arge lot, $680 ......,_, Ing h,stonc bUildings RENTALS & OTHER"""'- ..... "' .....,.. -'586)246-5479 93 Kercheval- 0,'1'"
smoking $6501 920 Trombley Road, up- Available II11medlate- HOMES FOR SALE IN LAKEPOINTE Towers- (313)881-7086 -------- SUites, 2nd floor ...n-
month Available De per 3 bedrooms, den, Iy (734)464-Q464 2 bedroom, 2 bath In- ROSEVILLE, 3 bed. ous SIZes, easy p~-
cember 1st (313)343- 2 1/2 baths, dining THIS WEEK'S EDmON PRIVATE Lakeshore room Appliances, Ing First month Fr

GROSSE POinte rentals OF YOUR HOME door paoong Laun- f9590 room fireplace, up- E ell t drt MAGAZINE dry, pool, exerctse carnage house Inn- amily rooms, base- (313)288-7882
137 MUir Road- 2 bed- dated kitchen, 2 car xc en con Ion room On golf course mately fumlshed, all ment, fenced yard I

$1 350 313
Recently remodeled GOOSEN REALTY amenll1es (313)684- Immediate $895 A buck & a tru-'- iilor

room duplex Air, 1 garage, - Rents starting at $500 (586)773-7138 $1,195 AVailable ""82 3 2087 (313)885-0197 1st month ($200 er)

car garage Immedl. __ 4-_2_28_____ 248-882.5700 February (313)886- moves you Into x.
ate occupancy $950/ BEACONSFIELD & GROSSE POlnte Woods -TR-O-M-B-L-E-Y-Io-w-e-r--sp-a--1440 -R-E-N-O-V-A-TE-D--C-o-Ion-Ia-l ecubve office rth
month, piUS 1 112 Fairfax studiO apart- homes, 1 bedroom. 1 CIOUS 3 bedroom 2 ST CLAIR SHORES Roslyn, East of Mack par1<lng, lobby. -
months secunty de. ment $525 Includes S 1 bed 3 bedroom Village areabath, garage, fenced, 1/2 bath Family room! paClous room, New kitchen! granlle! en 20490 Ha r,
poSIt No pets 586. utllllies (810)229- $700 2 bed f rst fl I ed t H t 1/2 baths 2 car ga596-2084 0079 room, ltreplace Ltvlng! din- I oor mm la e appliances ard- ,- (313}881-4929 \

________ $750 (248)613-3079 Ing Basement Ga- occupancy Dishwasher, wood, 2 bedroom, 1 rage, aIr, $9951 --------
1417 Beaconslteld 2 BEACONSFIELD 2 HARPER Woods, 1 rage $1,500, plus sa- central au $675per bath Central alrl month $1,450 secun- HARPER Woods- 2 iffi.

bedroom upper flat, bedroom upper In the bedroom, second floor cunty (313)33Hl903 month No smoking! washer/ dryer $11501 ty Credit ct1eck ces Near free~y,
stove, refngerator, Park Carpeted, no pets month 313-886-3504 (313)640-1788 South- NIce! reasonable Pod
heat Included Grosse basement wrth washer ~:u,:ent on Bo~~ WAY BURN- 2 bedroom The Blake Company cell,630-803-9025' eastem Management 313-886-1763

POinte Park, $5501 & dryer, oft street (313)884-0501 remodeled lower (313)881-6882
month Available Jan- parking No pets Freshly painted, super ST. (;jalr Shores, 10 1/2
uary 1st Contact $6501 month plus utll- HISTORIC bUilding 943 clean Smoke free & Jefferson, 1 bed-
Tom (586)n2-6703 mes (313)822-1608 A~er, Grosse POinte $775/ month, Includes room. walk In closet

1429 Somerset, 2 bed- BEACONSFIELD South Amenll1es Starting at water (313)882-7558 Heat & water Includ-
room upper family of Jefferson Renovat- $600 (313)684-6n8 ed $5701 month
room, remodeled ed 2 bedroom loft IN THE VilLAGE (586)757-6309
kitchen, appliances, apartment On site 1720t Kercheval bed

(C f N If) Be
1 & 2 room apart- ST Clair ShOres Large

off street paoong. sep. paoong Heat! water omer 0 e au- ments Cadieux! War- 1 bedroom apartment
arate storage No mcluded $6951 ttfully renovated large ren SpaCIous IMllg N t N
pets! smoking $7001 month 586-94Q-4341 lower 3 bedroom WIth ew carpe ewmonth piUS secunty family room New room dining room, paint On slle storage
(24il)539-8975 BEACONSFIELD, 1084, krtchen, all apphan- separate kitchen, Heat and water In.

________ 2 bedroom upper, ces $1,5001 month stove, refngerator, eluded $575 Call
1445 Nottingham-lower, new carpeting, win- 619 Neff (Comer of heat! water Included Bob (313)824-2010

3 bedrooms, lIVing! dows Off street park- Kercheval) Beautifully Com laundry In stor-
dlmng room, kitchen mg redecorated No renovated lower 2 age room pnvate
wrth ealing area, pets! smoking In- bedroom All apphan. paoong Starting at
$1,000 Upper 1 bed. cludes heal $6251 ces $1 2001 month $4951 month 20850 Vem19r Cude,
room, hVlng! dining month (313)882-8448 (313)303-4063 (313)872-8215 days Grosse POInte
room, krtchen With only Woods 3 bedroom
eattng area, $800 BEACONSFIELD- 2 • bungalow $1,195
Both umts newly dec- bedroom, lIVing room, 1, 2, 3 bedroom apart- Updates throughout
orated Side dnve 2 dining room, remod- ments EastSide De- 8t0-499-4444
car garage washerl eled krtchen and bath trort across Grosse --------
dryer Rent Includes No pets $600 LOCATION, locallon, POinle, ImmedIate ce. 20878 Hunt Club

ga
s electnc & water (313}822-6970 location 2 bedroom cupancy (313)885- $1,1951 month 1 year

reflmshed hardWood 3410 lease 1300 sq ft Ap-
(313)330-6738 CADIEUXI Mack, 1 bed- floors, freshly painted phances Included, 3

1464 Lakepo!nte. 2 bed room apartment ap- Updated kitchen & 3662 Bedford, 2 bed- bedroomS wrth den
room lower Appllan- phances, carpel laun- bath All appliances room upperl lower, Grosse POinte
ces lIVing, dlmng dry facllrtles, well $600 Off. slreet par\(- garage mce place SChools New carpet
basement, WIth laun- maintained bUilding, Ing (313)304 6747 $650 and paint Fireplace
dry wood floors $5001 month LOVELY carnage www cozvcnbs com and central air Avalla-
$800 (313)57Q-3065 (3t3)823-9924 (313)671 3966 ble 01 01 05 Callhouse qUiet neighbor. -____ (313)587 ~

2 bedroom, Harper CARRIAGE house- hood mcely remod- 5519 GUI~Ord (Cadluexl ----------
Woods close to St overlooking Lake No eied 1 bedroom Chandler Park) 1 bed. 395 Mt Vemon, 3 bed-
John $6751 month pels! smoking Ideal Laundry facllll1es room upper, $500 In. rooms comer lot
(24il)683-00t3 for semor $1600 $895 (313)886-5976 eludes heat basement, garage,

21319 Kmgsvtlle. I bed 313-684.5374 MARYLAND or Jetter- (586)296-0887 $1600 313-624.9174

room condo Apphan- CARRIAGE House Mid son charming re 5627 Chatsworth 2 bed- 4 bedroom newly re
ces central air car. January No pets! modeled large 1 bed. room, sectton 8 $6501 modeled home Harp-
oeted spotless No smoking Ideal for \ room Heat & hot wa. monlh 313566-()()2{l er Woods Grosse
smokIng pets person $800 ter Included washer POinte SChools Air,
(313)882.4903 (313}886 8546 dryer access $6001 ALTER! CharlevOIX garage $1 175 313-

60 Mapleton! Kercheval DUPLEX- Vernier Nice $625 (313)550 3713 bedroom $400 In. _684__ -1_409 _
3 bedroom base- 5 rooms appliances NEFF- 2 bedroom mce cludes heat appllen. BEAUTIFUL redecorat.
ment garage appll- separate basementl lower freshly painted ces parking Avalla- ed 2 & 3 bedroom
ances $1 100 garage water $850 walk to Village air ble now (3t3}685- homes Grosse Pomte
(313)8249174 (313)8852909 appliances $900 0031 SChools $825/ $850

817 Beaconsfreld and HARCOURT, 2 bed. 3135749561 AT 4014--S-uc-k-ln-g-ha-m- Can (248)670 2112
670 Nottmgham 4 room upper Fionda NEFFIMack NiCe-2 upper large rooms. 2 GROSSE POinte Park 3
unrt buildings Spa room all appliances bedroom duplex air, bedrooms patIO Car bedroom, basement,
claus 2 bedroom low 2 car garage $975 fireplace appliances pet alarm 2 car ga garage $9951 month
ers $6251 month Ask for Pat Chasteen dishwasher garage rage $5251 month plus ullliI1es
586 212 0759 1-888 886-4060 $900/ (313)884 5616 (313)8822544 (586)7397283

x



305 ~ITIJATIONS WANTED
/lOUSE (l£ANING

5C

n6 WAHRIRONT
~!NIAL

723 VACATION UNTALS
MICHIGAN

ON Ant"hnr RR\I ne~r
New BallJmore Colo-
mal duplex Sunroom
No pels $1,300
(586)7255923

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl

Clasllfled Advertlalng

313-882-6900 X 3
':;.~P-~P-

SKIERSI snowmobllers-
downtown Harbor
Spnngs 2 bedroom, 1
bath Nightly! weekly
(231)5476367 'J/)!{'/L
cytJerrentals cornlMl
IthiesMI html

FAX:313-343-5569

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

web. http://grossepolntenews com

Sewer Cleaning SeMc9974 VCR Repau
Shutters 975 V"""um SalesiSoNICll
Snow Removal 976 Ven!llatJonSoMco
Stone 977 wall waslUng
SWImming Pool S8n11Cll 980 Windows
TVJRadto/CB Radle 981 ....1ndoWWashing
Tolephone Instailabon 982 Woodb<Jme< SeMce
rile Wor1< 983 Wrooght Iron

AFFORDABLE house HAPPY HOLIDAYS
c1eantng by Pol~h Expect The Best From
lady Honest, depend- The profesBlonals.
able, detail onented Supenor
Grosse POinte refer- Customer ServIce
ences (3t3)729-6939 Give Us A Try & You

Will Be 100% Salisfied
AFFORDABLE house Housekeeping, Laundry

c1eanlrlg by Ukl'3lman Party AssIstance
lady Honest, depend- Since 1985
able references Full We Speak Your
ume & part I1me Language
(313)876-8512 (313)884-a721

CLEAN & ltdy affordable Free Esl1mates

cleantng, supplies LOOKING for houses to
proVlded Free estl-
mates 586-634-5616 clean I We offer great

house cleantng serv-
OEPENDABLE, honest. IceS Maggie,

18 years expenence, (313)971-1920
excellent Grosse
Pomte references MRS, CLEAN
Sue, (586)421-9790 Complete House

Cleaning
DO you want your (313)590-1000

cleaned? Good reler We Do It Your Wayl
erlCE!s Mana You'll Love My Servtee
(586)725-0178 Fantastic References

EXPERIENCED lady,
for 3 days a week SUPERIOR House
Smart dependable, Cleaning Detail Of)-
great references 248- erlted Fall & Spnng
250-3050 deamng Weekly or

bl-weekly References
POLISH lady available tn your area Call to-

Professional house day (586)873-4841
cleanmg laundry & _
lfoom9 9 yea rs expo- WANDA clean s on
nerlCE! In Grosse weekendS weekdays
POinte area Referen- after 5pm Residential
ces (313}885-1116, or commerCIal bUild-
leave message Ings (313)930-7866

723 VA<ATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

HARBOR Spnngs,
home on blul
www vrbo coml43296

HARBOR Spnngs, 4
bedroom 2 1/2 bath
condo Minutes Irom
Nubs NOb, Boy'le
Available for the holi-
days Reasonable
(313)886-5153

HARBOR Spnngs COl.Y
condo Slee ps 8 nea r
slopes Holiday avail
able (3t3)823-1251

CASEVILLE. pnvate
lakefront homes Win
ler, spnng specials
BOOklrlg rlOW for sum
mer 20051 989 874-
5t61 DLFCt02@
~

Why keep old clothes boOks
or household Items you don t
need when you could sell
them? Now IS the perfect
time to plan a garage sale -
and the classITled section IS
the perfect ploce to odver
tlSe You could put money In
your pocket and have room
to spare I

If You Don't Need
It ...Sell It

Classified Adverllsing
Deportment
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

12 $11.11

13 "9.lI 14 "1l5 15 tllJI 16 1t121

17 121.l111B 122.55 19 IZIJlI 20 l2l.Ii

964
Post Gorlllol 965
Piumt>ng & InstallalJOO 966
propane 965
Power Washing 969
Roofing 5ervice 970
StoImS And SCceens 971

973

(586)771-4097

ATTENTIVE, rehable Ii-
cerlsed mom proVldrlg
excepuonal chtld care
for 13 yea rs SpaCIOUs
play areas, meals ref-
erences I- 941 9 mile
(586)777-8602

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

QAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertlsmg
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

<..J.. Jnde~endent
~Nurslnl SuvlceJ

Profcss'ooal Home Can:
RN, I Home Heallh Aodes

&nukII .... /..-.1
""" 1992

~PbulI.t~I()woI:d

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE

302 SITUATIONS VIAIHlD
CONVALESCENT CARE

L U

72l VA(ATION R!NTALS
HO~IOA

722 VACATION RENTAlS
OUI 01 STAll

3 bedroom Breckenndge
Colorado 100 home
With hot tub QI.IA!nt
cabin_com. 686 762
9686

PROVENCE St Remy
18C Farmhouse, re
cently restored, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths
sleeps 6- 10 gour-
mers kitchen, pool,
pool house garden
From $10501 week
303 838 9570
MasCaoon@msn corn

ST, Pete Beach FL 8th
floor Gulf arld Intra
coastal view 2 bed-
room, 2 bath Covered
parklrlg 3 monlh m,nl
mum renlal (313)885-
6804

l'ONTf U.RI ~rR\1CH
CO/tfPA\llO'V (,A RFr. MR:'i

Pf R.~O"AI (AR~
COOKI'll,

O.FANl"j(;IAI"Ioo'llRY
PI.lI.lIPMT~/~--..-513 88& ••• 4141

pt_"." QhuqlJloe,e

Architectural Semce
Basemen! Wo!elplOOflng 956
Balh Tub Rofln!Shlng 957
BK:ydo Ropa.. 958

Ma,"Ie""",," 959
Bnd<IBlocl< Wor1< 960
BUlkllnglRemOdol"'9 962
Coulklng
Ca<penlry
Calpet Cleaning
CoI1'8\ Installallon I=~ ~ Point~ ~WS p.n()~
Ctwnnoy CleanIng I & ~';( A..~,~~::.ww
ChJmney Ropolr .JNIl'oI \,\JMtlo IMl
Ca1hng$ I~er';"lr CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
~~ I pDoors 96 Kercheval. Grosse OInleFarms, 1.11482
DrywalVPlastenng I (313) 882~900 ext 3. Fax (313) 343-5569 I
EIeclncaI SolV1C8S web htlpJlgr05sepotntenews com I~ I WJ,IE CIASSlFICATlON '---

A~ I IFloor SondlngIRelinlshlng Al)OOESS, CITY---lIP-----

F-.t~nl.llIngI I PHONE. 1WOADS __ TOTAl COSTPEfl WEEK........- I~..= I a1_02W1<s __ 03W1<s__ 041'1ks....--D..--W1<s-- I
~";. I AMOUNT ENCLOSED. Q • O. ,------- I
LandscaperslGon:tene<s SIGNAT\JRE. ~EXP DATE. _

~"'" I IHandyman $18 6S for f2 words. AddItionBI words, ~ each PRE-PAYIIEHT REQIJIRED
-ng I I
Healing And CooIJng
InsulatJoo I I
Janrtonal SorYlCOS
Lawn Mowerl
Snow Btower R"""lr I I
lJllol8Um
Lad<sm!lh I I
=.;"de<:OnIbng I I

ABBEY HOME
CARE SERVICES

Established 20 yea rs
Mature Caregivers
Cooking, laundry

housekeeping errarlds
FulVPart tlme-24 hours
Excellent References

Ltce rlSed/Bonded
(586}772-Q035

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
CLIRICAI

AVAILABLE for part-
lJme boOkkeeping
Evenings and or
weekends Expen-
enced In QulckBooks
& Pegboard Call
Anne (313)330-7026

300 SI.TUA TlONS WANTE D
IUYSITTERS

ATTENTION,
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE FACILITIES
(Irl-home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent license to your

advertISing
representalNe

wherl placing your ads
THANK YOU

HOLIDAY srtler Also
a~allable New Years
Eve 25 year old fe-
male Non-smoker,
own fransporlauon
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences (313)378-4461

721 VA(AIION RENTAl S
flORIDA

LONGBOAT Key 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 1st
f:w.. S.:l:J.S:~ ~3.y
Side, view & access
Convle flee manna
Fish from pnvate pier,
pool, eat In kttchen,
washer! dryer Month-
ly! seasonal
(313)410-9406

MARCO Island- Beach
froflt condo One bed
room, sleeps 4 Pool
Monthly $3,400 313-
319-0804

FT. Myers- new furnish
ed condo sleeps 4 6
Gated goll course
community Available
after January 15,
2005 No pets Non-
smolung (586)255-
2144

CI1I88111ed8
(313)882-6900 ext, 3

203 HElP WANTED
DHlTAL/MEDICAI

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343-5569

':;;~P-OP-

207 HIlP WANTED SALES

'* * ..
LOOKING • CAREGIVERS, licensed

FOR A NEW. & bonded Excellent
CAREER? references Afforda-

(,.oilond ... If,.... ~e (734)945-1346
cp-.l.f"r to eara •

.$w 000 We- ~ d~C'
"" ..... """.... • • OEPENOASLE careglV

KhooI"'1'o ...... "....' er 24 years expen-
• draml ca.r tnte.. • 4 ence References
• I 1('.011 R"hanl 1..... .,.1 '. (248\544 I ~4 7
• : ,,313-885-2000 : I

'. C-old...dl Bank... .'
• ~hwenur 4

, • G_!' F&mU • •............. ~
........... ;,1

Are You serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
'Free Pre-licenSing

c1asses
'ExclUSIVe Success
'Sysfems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
10 the M,dwestl

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

ColdWell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate --------

ADULT & sentor care
FULL time- benefits, no Lady providing quality

late hours Retail & expenenced In
sales Call Eva, home care Referen
(248)474-7105 cas, (586)323-9626

~~~~

GJ.\Ll. r=OFl 'GDLQ)B

ARE you ured of work- ~
Ing holidays? QUick SITUATION WANTED
paced dermatology of-
fice IS lookl ng for en-
ergetic RNs & LPNs
to !om our growing
practice We will train
you to use your nurs
109 skills In our clinical
dermatology setting
Fax your resume to
(313)884-9756

711 VACATION RENTAlS
flORIDA

ELEGANT beachfront
cOrldo, Marco Island
Breathtaklrlg views of
the gulll beach Fully
furmshed, freshly de<.-
oraled (269)561-2572

201 HElP WANHD
IABYSITHR

AFTER school nanny for
our 14 year old
daughter and 8 year
old son 2 45- 6 30pm
Monday, Wednesday
Perfect for oollege
stude nt ProVide care,
dove kids to actlVllies,
some household tasks
and errands Respon-
Sible, energeuc, enJoy
kids and dogs Good
dnVlng record Own,
reliable transportauon
Nonsmoker Referen-
ces (313)822-<l376

CARING & responSible
nanny needed, part-
time for 2 chIldren,
weekdays, 2- 6pm
Perfect for college
student or someone
who loves children
References needed
Good pay (313)5to-
4873

CHILD care for 4 year
old Part I1me
(313)909-5750

EXCELLENT pay for the
nght applicant for
child care Irl my
home Monday thru
Wednesday after
school Must have
transportatlon, be out
gotng, se~- starter, re-
sponSible 313-4t6-
3336

NANNY Full lime 4
year old 10 my home
Excellent pay
(3t3)88&594t

SEEKING day cere- Irl
our home for 2 t/2
and
10 month old boys
745am 330pm
Wednesday Fnday
Refererlces own
transportation
(313)417-9404

200 H~IP ~JANTED GEtlIRAL

HAIR stylist & mamcunst
needed In beautlfu I
new salon Irl the Ren-
aissance Center With
some clientele
(313)446-4000 Great
opportunltyl Percent-
age or booth rental

TANNING salon IS seek-
Ing person with pro-
fess10na~ a1lJtude
Aexlble schedule,
(586)774-n39

11 q RINT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

EARN money from your
horne based E-Com-
merce bUSiness Call
866-281-3439

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Cla88UIed Advertising
an IDEA that senll

~:- I'-(H"'"

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL ten- THREE bedroom for
ants wanted to cost rent appliances tn-
share loft offICes- cluded $9901 Call
Downtown DetrOlt In- tiiii1148 682 6398
novatlve re- use of
Hlstonc 1919 tool & I 'II I'

die shop ClaSSIC Iron 2 rooms available, fur-
beams & wood cell- msl1ed cable One ESTERO- 2 bedroom, 1
Ings With natural light room' has ensUite bath, laundry, pool,
Pnvate, galed olf- bath Entire upstaIrs monthly rentals only
street p~rlg,m~fl~~':s $75 and up/ week $1500 239-947-9t16
10Hili I villi ",.>-,)0.,) IIfiiIIt3884-4546
4496 I' FLORIDA sunshme arld

RECENTLY rerlovated I' ,. golf! Beautiful, new
for profeSSional olfJ- BRADENTON BeaulJ- tenniS, large pool, all
ces On Kercheval In fully updated 2 bedro- the amemlles Close
Grosse POinte Farms pom, 2 bath Island to Ft Myers and Sam-
On site parkmg for 3 condo Heated pool, bel beaches Weekly
vehICles 313.343- tenms court shuffle $800 or monthly
5588 board, secu~ty 2 ml- $2,900 Book your es-

nutes to goll beaches cape today Call 248
wwwoencocomlo 00 608-9908, or VISit
m $2,8001 month http f1www greatblue
313-595-4740 heronenteronses,com

121 G£NIRAl ~I~VI(!S

10Q ENTIRTAINM!NT

http://9rossepointenews .com
ewo- I\llnt~ News ft..- A D-~""
&~~ r-'."""-

lOa ANNOUNCEMENTS

126 WTCRING EOU(ATION

TIME TO SHOP, per- SECRETARY for mort.
sonal shopping serv- gage Investment of-
Ices DeSlgner does ftee to St Clair
your Chnslmas shop- Shores $101 hour
plngl References (586)243-0291
(586)775-5334

• Offi", dosed D<ccmber 23, Noon rom D=moo 27 8am
D<ccmoo 30 Noon roru J:mua'Y 3 2005 8am

~ext3 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Cl!:RTlRED teacher
available to Mor In
your home or local II ----------
brary All subJects !'flEE lance graphiC de-
MAT In readtng & lan- signer, expenerlce 10
guage arts (586)774- prepress & desktop
3485 publishing, part time

(313)882-3088

~ ~~OAVS 12PM -~------ II-SlTlJ-"-llON--W-ANllO--O -A-ur-OMO--iIM---II~
=~"~~VS4PM 098 GreelJngs 300 $Il.IIIllOn8WrillldBobySlor 600 Ca~ 908
LC'd!IIJ2r 099 B.....-s OWO<\UnrtJes 301 CIe<iCaI 601 Chrysler 909IlB'fTmLm>'TllR 100 Announcements 302 CorwaJe&cont Care 602 FordSAlE 101 Prayels 303 Day Care 603 General Moto<s 91 I

TUESDAY~12. tlQQ!'l_ 102 Losl & F'''lOll 304 General 604 AnlJquelCiaSSlC 912GENERAL~S 103 Allomeysll.egllis 305 House Cleaning 605 Forelgn 913
TUESDAV 12 NOON 104 Acoounbng f) 306 HouIl8 SiIlIng 606 Spo<1UlJlrty 914

~ q~ __ I Sl'£ClAI. satVICES 307 Nu..... AJdes 607 Junk"'" 915
PAY~ 105 Answenng SeMces ~ =Clea",ng 608 PaI1Sr_ AIanTls 916
Prtpaymon! 1I,."...j; 106 Camps 310 Ass~ted LMfl\l 609 Rentalslleasmg 917
we ocx:epl Va MaslafCard, 107 Call1nng 312 Garage Cleamng 11610 Spof1s Cars 918caon, Check. _ nole 108 CO<npule<Sonnc:& ..... 611 Trud<s 919

~ J;218o lor IIIlc*lod a8dl ca'Cls. 109 Enle<lammenl MikO\ANDlSE 612 vans 920
AD STYUS: 110 Offlers EducIIlIon 400 AnlJques ICoilecbl>les 613 wanted To Buy 921
WOrdAds 12W01lls $1865 111 Happy Ads 401 AppI"moos 614 AulolnsulBnC<l 922

addl1lonlll WOIIl. ~ each 112 Health & Nu_ 402 Ar1S & Crafts 615 AuIO 5erYlCOS ~ 923
AbbreYlBbonSIlllI accepted 113 Hobby Instruebon 403 AuclJOns 929265

Measured Ads S30 90 per 114 MulllC Edu<:allOn 404 B<:yeles RfCREA TIONAl
cokJmn Inch 11~ ~nne<S/'Helpers 405 computers 650 AIrplanes 929

Border Ads $34 50 pel 117 SecratanaI SeMces 406 Estate So!es 651 Boats And Moto<s 930
column Inch 118 T.. SoMco 407 F,_ 652 Boat Insurance 933~:'=~_119 TransportotJonlTravei ~ =--"5aio ~~BoaIsParts&Mamlononce934

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS' 120 Tulonng Education 410 Houll8hold 5aJes 655 ~mpe~ DocIang ~
GlYeI1fo<mu_sched~1ed1~ ~~ng 411 Jewelry 656 Molortlokos 937
&dvertI8&ng WlIIl ~I 123 Home Decorallng 4 I 2 MISCeiIaIlOOUlIAr1IcIe8 657 ~s 938
or..-lrt appnMII 124 Slipcovers. 413 MuSlCallnstrumonts 658_Homes
Call lor rates or lor rnonI 125 Finanaal SeMoes 414 0ffic:e./bUSlne Equipment 659 Snowmobiles 939
Informollon "-"-..... 126 eonmt>u!lon$ 415 WanledToBuy 660 T",lIers 940
be busy an ~ & 127 Video 5eMc:eS 416 Sports EqUlpmenl 661 WlrIsr Sports ~ 941
Tuoodciy lIecIcI&n..:. 128 Photography ~ m ig; Games ~ 942~"tCNCJIHI: HBPWANTBl ~ ~~ =~~tS~--ALS--&-LO-rs-FOl-SALE ~
we reserve trlO nghllo claSSIfy 200 Help Wanlld Ganeral 421 Books IIISHT1lla -1 945
Bach Id undor ItS appropriate 201 Help Wanled Bab~r 946
_~ The I'UbilSIIer """'~ Help Wanted Clefical ANIMAlS HOMfS FOR SAI£ 947
Illo ~n 10 ed~ or l1IjeC\ Ild 3 Hel8.':'::~odlcal 500 AnImals Mopl A Pel 'See WI ~ - "V0<lltI0mt- 948u::te;NS& 1~~ 204 Help Wanted DomestK: 502 HerMS Fe<Solo for" Clasaofied ROllI E_ - 949

.................. 205 Hell' Wanted Legal 503 Household Pets For Sale II950
RosponSlbllrly lor dOSSlfied 206 Help Wanted Port TIme 504 Humane Soaebes GUIDE TO SERVICES
advertising error .. I,rmted 10 207 Help Wantld Sales 505 LOSt And Found 900 Air CondllJOnLng 951=:ainoolIatK'::i, ..the 208 Holp Wanlld Nurses 506 Pol Breeding 901 Alorm Instollallol\lR8paw 952
pofllOn ~ ~~ AJdesl eonva_1 507 Pot Equlpnent 902 Aluminum Siding 953
must be liNen In bmo lor 209 Help Wantld 508 Pol GroomlnlL 903 Appliance Ropalrs 954
cooe<:lJOn In Ille foIlOW1ng Managemenl SOlI Pet Boardlngl5t1\Or 904 Aspl>aKPlMng RepaK
....... we """"me no 510 Animal5eMces 905 AutoITrud< R......
responslbdrty lor lhe Il8me _
the flndlnser1lon

C!JItorner service
a. (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will tram Work at
home Is option. 32
year old family busl-
rless also needl

CONSIDER lIVe muSic managerl IUpervf-
to make the most of IlOl'_ Excellerlt pay
your holiday affairs plan Karerl 313-886-
Your plano or mtne 1763.
Ca!1 Penny, (313)824- _

7162

]anIl2Q' 6 2005 Issue;
Deadlme Wednesday, December 29, 4pm

General ClassiBeds - Rentals, All Other Sections
Tuesdays Noon

December 28 & J:muary 4,2005

COUNTER person want-
ed New packaging
and sh Ipplng store, lo-
cal Computer skills
and some Irttlng re-

AN ArtIst's StudiO toll... qU1fed Fax resume
rals, custom art work, (586)790-5952
custom painting Plas- ---------
ter & drywall restora-
110n www AnArtlsts

StudiO com Scott,
(586)791-7486 Gift
certificates available

~

HOLIDAY DRADLINES
Reall!stak for SAle- ''YOUR HOME"

O",mber 30 Issue
Deadhne Wednesday. December 22, 4 p

•• ~ ~.... _ + ri
"1~""llv' u .

Other amentuas avail-
able Law office of
Johrl C Carlisle,
(313)884-6770

PROFESSIONAL office
space, 15224 Ker-
cheval 350 per offlce
or up to 2,500 sq ft
(313)824-1177

BUITE or Single room
Harper between 10 &
11 Excellent par1(.lng
(586)771-7587

EASE- 1,780 sq It
Next to Blockbuster In
stnp mall 13/ Grallot
810-225-1177, 8to-
229-9411

PRIME law office space,
Grosse POinte Farms
$1 ,2501 month In-
cludes Iuxu ry confer-
ence room, modem

thursday, December 16, 2004
GrosBe Pointe News

•


